NORTH CAROLmA DT^ISION OF
Am QUALITY

Region: WashingtonRegionalOffice
County: Wayne
NC Facility D): 9600017
Inspector's Name: Robert Bright
Date ofLastInspection: 02/22/2017

Application Review
Issue Date: 12/11/2018

Corn Uance Code: 3 / Corn liance - ins ection
FaciUty Data

Permit AppUcabiUty (this appUcation only)

Applicant (Facility's Name): Duke EnergyProgress, LLC - H.F. Lee Steam

SIP: 15ANCAC02D .0515, .0516, .0521, .0540
NSPS: NA

Electric Plant

NESHAP: NA
Facility Address:

PSD:NA

Duke Energy Progress, LLC - H.F. Lee Steam Electric Plant
1199 Black Jack Church Road
Goldsboro, NC

PSD Avoidance: 15A NCAC 02Q .0317
NC Toxics: 15ANCAC 02D . 1100

27530

112(r): NA
Other: NA

SIC: 4911/Electric Services
NAICS: 221112/ FossilFuel Electric PowerGeneration
FaciUtyClassification:Before: Title V After: Title V
Fee Classification: Before: Title V After: Title V
Contact Data

Facility Contact

Application Data

Authorized Contact

Mike Graham
Sr. EHS Professional

Technical Contact

JefferyHines
GeneralManagerEl

Erin Wallace
Sr. Environmental

(919)722-6551

(919) 722-6450

Specialist

1199 Black Jack Church

H. F. Lee Steam Electric

(919) 546-5797

Road

Plant

Goldsboro,NC 27530

410 South Wihnington

Goldsboro, NC 27530

AppUcation Number: 9600017. 17A
Date Received: 11/13/2017

Application Type: Modification
AppUcation Schedule: TV-Sign-501(c)(2) Part I

Street

Existing Permit Data
Existing Permit Number: 01812/T42
Existing Permit Issue Date: 09/08/2016

ExistingPermit ExpirationDate: 06/30/2020

Ralei h, NC 27601
Total Actual emissions in TONS/YEAR:
CY

S02

NOX

voc

co

Largest HAP

2016

15.59

1060.46

35.69

223. 78

159.34

6.30

4.25
[Formaldehyde]

2015

17.62

1156.11

25. 61

271.41

158.83

531

3.32
[Formaldehyde]

2014

17. 10

1029.78

12.85

529. 22

136.88

3.54

2. 15
[Formaldehyde]

2013

14.59

1019.21

11.70

144.08

146. 77

3.47

2.30
[Formaldehyde]

2012

5931.08

1717.47

49.52

330.21

220.14

350. 00

318. 79

[Hydrogen chloride (hydrochlori]

ReviewEngineer: EdMartin

Comments / Recommendations:

Issue 01812/T43
Review Engineer's Signature:
6fr^ y'""

Date: 12/11/2018

Permit Issue Date: 12/11/2018
Permit Expiration Date: 06/30/2020
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February5, 2018

Conferencecall (WilliamWillets, MarkCuilla,BookerPullen, CyndiWinston,ErinWallace
andEdMartin) withDuketo discussDuke'sproposedreasoningto includetheproject
emissionsunderthe existingPSDavoidancelimits. DAQaskedDuketo providetheir
reasoning in a letter. Also, Duke mentioned there may be differences between the Buck and

Leeprojectsregardingwhetherit wasnecessaryto conduct 1-hourN02andSOiNAAQS
modeling for Lee.

February 13, 2018

DAQ mtemal meeting (William Willets, Tom Anderson, Matt Porter and Ed Martin) to

discusshowtheBuck 1-hourN62and802NAAQSmodelingwasconductedandwhether
this modeling may be needed for Lee. DAQ's decision depended onreceipt ofDuke's
additional information regarding whether the project emissions can be included under the
existing PSD avoidance limits.

Febmaryl9, 2018

A letter (datedFebruary7, 2018) wasreceivedfrom Duke with additionalinformation

(attached)

explaining their rationale that the STAR®project should be considered part ofthe same
projectthatretiredthe coal-firedboilers andinstalledthethreenewcombinedcycleturbines
andto therefore include the STAR®project emissions under the existing PSD avoidance
limits.

February20, 2018

AfterreviewingDuke'srationaleintheirFebmary7, 2018letterthatthe STAR®ash
beneficiationproject shouldbe consideredaspartofthe sameproject thatretiredthefhree
coal-firedboilers andinstalledthethreenewcombinedcycle turbines,Dukewasinformed
thatDAQagreedandthatthe STARproject emissionscanbeincludedundertheexistingPSD
avoidancelimits. Also, asa result, the 1-hourSOiandNOzNAAQSmodelingwUlnotbe
needed (see Section DC, 1-hour NO and SO NAA S Modelin .

February 23, 2017
(attached)

In an email, Duke responded to DAQ's request ofJanuary 1 1, 2018 for additional information
and answered some of the questions. However, many items remained unanswered and the
applicationprocessing clock remainedon hold.

March 14, 2018

In an email, DAQ responded to Duke's Febmary 23, 2018 response to elaborate information

(attached)

neededfor itemsnot fiilly addressedbyDuke. Dukewasaskedseveralquestionsfor
additionalinformationrelatedto emissioncalculations, sourcesofemissionfactors, design

capacityoftheSTAR®unit, actualemissionsversuspotentialemissionsfora proposedPSD
avoidancecondition,howthe emissionratesusedin theirtoxicsmodelinganalysiswere
determined.Duke'sproposedmonitoringfor S02for compliancewith02D .0516,etc. The
applicationprocessingclockwasstoppedawaitmgtheadditionalinformation.Theapplication
remained on hold.

April 4, 2018

In anemail,Dukerespondedto DAQ'srequestofMarch 14, 2018andprovidedfurther

(attached)

mformation. The only missing requested information was the soiirce ofthe CO and VOC

emissionfactorsreferencedin the applicationforreactorES-31 . Theapplicationremainedon
hold.
April 17, 2018
(attached)

In an email, DAQagainaskedfor the source ofthe CO andVOC emissionfactors for reactor
ES-31.

April 25, 2018

Inanemailto Duke,DAQaskedifthe existinggasolinestoragetank(IDNo. 4) wasmodeled.

(attached)

April 25, 2018
(attached)

May 25, 2018

In an email, regarding the above question on whether the gasoline tank was modeled, Duke
responded it woiild appear that the gasoline storage was inadvertently left out ofthe air
dispersion analysis (for Benzene, Hexane, and Toluene). Duke provided potential emissions
for the tank for DAQ'suse in the HealthRiskAssessment.
Sent draft permit to Duke, Washington Regional Office and Stationary Source Compliance for
review.

May29, 2018

EmailfromWashingtonRegionalOfficewithcommentonthedraftpermit (see SectionXII).

(attached)
June 4, 2018

EmailfromDukewifhcommentsonthe draftpemiit (see SectionXII).

(attached)
June 8, 2018

The draft pemut was issued to provide for a 30-day comment period.

June 8, 2018

A notice ofpublic hearing for the draft permit was published in the Goldsboro News-Argus
newspaper and placed on the DAQ website along with the draft pennit and review.

July 10, 2018

A public hearing was held at 7:00 pm on July 10, 2018 at the Wayne Community College in
Goldsboro.

July 13, 2018

Thepublic commentperiod ended.

August 1, 2018
(attached)

In an email, DAQ requested additional information needed as a result ofpublic comments
regarding: fugitive emissions, ashpond test methods, HC1andHF emissions, off-site ash
processing and other pennit changes to be made (see Section XIII).

August 9, 2018
(attached)

In an email. Duke responded to fhe additional infomiation request of August 1, 2018 (see

August 21, 2018
(attached)

Inanemail,DAQrequestedadditionalinformationonthe ashpondtestmethods,andHC1

August 27, 2018

In an email, DukeprovidedHC1 andHF emissioncalculations.

SectionXffl).
and HF emissions that Duke provided on August 9, 2018 (see Section XIII).

(attached)
October 26, 2018

Duke submitted an application addendum to include revised toxic modeling for the new
emission rates as a result ofthe revised ash metal concentrations from re-analyzing the
ohginal ash samples as requested by DAQ. Also, Duke requested the addition oftwo new
insignificant activities. The revised toxics modeling included these two new sources and the
gasolinetankpreviously omitted, (see SectionXIII)

November 20, 2018

Duke'srevisedtoxicsdispersionmodelinganalysiswasapprovedbyAlex Zamowski,AQAB
(see memo to EdMartin datedNovember20, 2018).

November 29, 2018

The HearingOfficer's Report withrecommendationswas issued.

December 10, 2018

A memorandum from Michael A. Abraczinskas, Director, Division ofAir Quality, to Mark
Cuilla, Acting Chief, Permitting Section, approved the issuance ofthe air permit.

December 11, 2018

The fmal permit was issued.

I.

Purpose of Application

Duke has applied to install andoperate a flyash processing facility consisting ofa Staged Turbulent Air
Reactor (STAR®)with supporting ancillary sources at the H. F. Lee Steam Electric Plant as shown in
SectionX below. Thisis one ofthree flyashbeneficiationprojects inNorthCarolina(the othersareat
Duke's Buck and Cape Fearplants) mandated byHB 630 (Session Law2016), whichmodified the closure
requirements for coal combustion residuals surface impoundments under the Coal AshManagement Act
(CAMA) of2014. The lawrequires the impoundment owner (Duke) to identify, on orbefore July 1, 2017,
a total ofthree impoundment sites (located within the State) with ashstored in the impoimdments onthat
date that is suitable for processing for cementitious purposes. The CAMA requires Duke to enter into a
binding agreement for the installation and operation ofthe ashbeneficiation projects capable ofannually
processing300,000tons ofasheachto specificationsappropriatefor cementitiousproductswithall ash
processed to be removed from the impoundment located at the sites. No later than 24 months after issuance

ofall necessarypermits, operationofeachashbeneficiationproject is to commence.
Thefacilitywill processwetor dryflyashfeedstockcontainingvariousamountsofunbumedcarboninto a
varietyofcommercialapplicationsincludingpartialcementreplacementandothercommercialand
industrialapplications. TheactualdesigncapacityoftheH.F. LeeSTAR®facilityis to produceup to
400, 000 tons offlyash product annually.

The STAR®system is a patented technology developed byThe SEFAGroup Inc. (SEFA) to process
feedstock (ofanycarbon content) like flyash (wet or dry) along with other ingredient materials into a
variety ofcommercial products. These products are used, not only for application as a partial cement
replacement,butformanyothercommercialandindustrialapplications.

ThefirstSTAR®plantbegancommercialoperationinFebmary2008atSCE&G'sMcMeekinStationin
Lexington, South Carolina. Lessons learned from the first STAR®Plant were incorporated into the design

ofthenextgenerationSTAR®IIFacility,whichbegancommercialoperationsinSeptember2012atNRG
located inNewburg, Maryland. The third STAR®facility began operations in 2015, and is located in
Georgetown, SouthCarolina,at the SanteeCooperWinyahGeneratingStation.It isthe onlyfacility
capableofprocessing ashfrom surfaceponds.

This is the first step ofa significant permit modification pursuant to mle 15ANCAC 02Q .0501(b)(2). The
application wasreceived onNovember 13, 2017 anddeemed complete forprocessing on that date. Public
notice of the draft permit for Title V purposes is not required at this time. The Pemuttee must file a Title V

Air Quality Permit Application pursuant to 15ANCAC 02Q .0504 for these changes on or before 12
months after commencing operation in accordance with General Condition NN. l, at which time the

changeswill go throughthe secondstepofthe 15ANCAC02Q .0501(c)(2) Title V pemuttingprocess.
The pennit shield described in General Condition R does not apply to these changes. The only public
notice at this time is a notice ofpublic hearing pursuant to the construction andoperating pennit under mle
15ANCAC 2Q .0300 andthe Coal AshManagementAct.
II.

Permit Changes
The following changes were made to the Duke Energy Progress - H. F. Lee Steam Electric Plant Air Permit
No. 01812T42:

Old
Pa e

Old Section

New
Pa e

New Section

Description of Change(s)

Cover

Cover

Amendedpermit numbersanddates.

Insignificant Activities List

Insignificant Activities List

AddedI-ES-39A,I-ES-39B,I-ES-40A,I-ES-40B,I-F-1, 1-F-2, 1F-3, 1-F-5, 1-F-6, 1-ES-41 and I-ES-42.

3-4

1, table ofpemiitted
emission soiirces

3-5

1, table of permitted

Added emission sources: ID Nos. ES-30, ES-31, ES-32, ES-33,

emission sources

ES-34,ES-35,ES-36,ES-37,ES-38,ES-38A,ES-38BandF4; with footnote **.

23-27

2. 1.D.5

47-53

2. 2.B

Relocated this PSD avoidance condition for turbines 1A, 1B and
1C from Section 2. 1.D.5 to Section 2.2.B. 1 andrevised the limits

to also includethenewSTAR®project sources.
36-39

2. 1.J

Addedthis sectionfor new STAR®reactor.

39-41

2. 1.K

Addedthis sectionfornewSTAR®supportingsources.

42-43

2. 1.L

Addedthis sectionfornewSTAR®ashbasin(IDNo.F-4)
fugitive source.

40-41

2.2-A. l.a

43-46

2. 2.A. l.a

Revised this 02D . 1100 condition to include emission limits for

new facility-wide toxics modeling.
44 .

2.2.A.2.e

47

2.2.A.2.C

AddedTPERlimits fortoluene (Ib/hronly), hydrogenchloride
andhydrogenfluoride.

46-54 3

58-66 3

UpdatedGeneral Conditionsto version 5.3, 08/21/2018.

ConditionK changed:Permitexpirationterminatesthefacility's
right to operate unless a complete 15A NCAC 02Q .0500 renewal
applicationis submittedat least six months before the date of
permit expiration.

59

List ofAcronyms

IH.

67

ListofAcronyms

CorrecteddefinitionofAOSto Alternative OperatingScenario.

FaciUty Description

DukeEnergy'sH. F. LeeSteamElectricPlantisanelectricutility facilitythatgenerateselectricalpower.
The facility previously hadtwo mainparts - the old coal-fired Leeplant (which wasretired in2012) and
the "WayneCounty"combustionturbineplant. Currentlythe mainemissionsourcesarefiveNo. 2 fuel
oiVnatural gas-fired simple-cycle internal combustion turbines (Lee 1CUnit Nos. 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14).
Also, the following sources were addedinPennit No. 01812T35 issuedAugust 11, 2010, andbegan
commercialoperationonJanuary1, 2013:threenominal 170MWnaturalgas/No.2 fueloil-fired
simple/combined-cycleinternalcombustionturbmes (Lee1CUnitNos. 1A, 1B and 1C). Othersources
include: one natural gas-fired auxiliary boiler (AB1), three natural gas-fired dewpoint heaters (DPH1,
DPH2 and DPH3), one diesel-fired firewater pump engine (FWP1), one multi-cell wet surface air cooler

withdrifteliminators(CT1), onemulti-package/multi-cellturbineinletchillerwithdrifteliminators(CT2),
andoneNo. 2 fuel oil fixed-roofstoragetankwithatmosphericvents (ST3).
IV.

STARProject Equipment Description

The associated sources ofair emissions proposed to support the STAR®system includes the following:
. Ash Basin excavation.

. Ash Handling/Processing.
. Haul Roads.
. Screener.
. Crusher.

.
.
.
.
.

Two diesel engines associatedwith a Screeneranda Crusher.
Wet ash receiving area and storage shed.
Wet ash feed hopper.
Wet ashimloadingpile.
Two External heat exchangers (EHE) (with baghouses).

. Transfersilo fillmg andunloading(withbinventproductcapturedevice).

. Feed silo filling andunloading (with bin vent product capture device).
. Storage dome filling andunloading (with bin vent product capture device).
. Loadoutsilo (withbinventproductcapturedevice).
. Loadout silo chute 1A (with bin vent product capture device).
. Loadout silo chute 1B (with bin vent product capture device).
. FGDByproductSilo (withbinventproductcapturedevice).
. FGD Absorbent Silo (with binvent product capture device).
Pre-reactorMaterial Handlin E ui ment

Excavationandprocessingofmaterialsfromtheashpondsto meetthe STAR®systemflyashingredient
(feedstock) specifications will beundertheconti-ol ofDukeEnergy. All flyashreclaimed from anashpond
deliveredforuseasaningredientintheSTAR®systemmustfirstundergoprocessingbytheownerto be:
.
.

fi-eeofall, but minimal contaminants (e. g., organic debris, slag);
fmely-dividedandfree-flowing;

.

have consistent moisture content below 25%; and

.

have a consistent chemical composition, includmg organic content measured bylossonignition.

Theprocessing sequence ofevents will include flyashbeingexcavated andstagedto allow fordewatering
to ensure a moisture content below 25%. Dewatered flyash will then be screened to remove contaminants

(organicdebris,slag,etc.), toproducea consistentchemicalcompositionanda finelydividedfree-flowing
material.

Wetflyashwitha nominal 15%moisturecontentisdeliveredviatmcks. Thewetflyashcanbeunloaded
fi-omthetmcks into thestorage shed, to a pile, ordirectly into thefeedhopperatup to 70tonsperhour
thenconveyedtothemechanicalconveyanceequipment. Thematerialisdischargedfromthemechanical
conveyance equipment into a material delumper iinit to reduce large size material. The material is then

discharged fromthedeliunper into the external heatexchanger(EHE) bygravity, whereit is continually
Quidizedusingpreheatedair.

The fluidizedmaterial isdriedintheEHEbothbyintimate contactwiththeheatedfluidizing airandby
directcontactwithhotwaterheatexchangerslocatedintheEHE. ThematerialisdischargedfromtheEHE
at lessthan2%moisturecontentandat a temperaturerangeof 150to 300°Fto downstreammaterialhandlingequipment (transfer silos).

Theexhaustairis dischargedfromeachEHEthroughmterconnectingductworkto a highefficiency
baghouseforfeedstockrecoveryandexhaustairtreatmentto achievea PMexhaustrateof0.025gr/dscf.
Afterleavingthebaghouse,thecleanedexhaustairstreampassesthroughinterconnectingductworkto the
exhaustairfanbeforebeingdischargedto atmosphere.The exhaustairvolumetric rate is estimatedat

approximately41,550acfmat 10inchesofwatercolumnaboveatmosphericpressureandatapproximately
150-300 °F.

STAR®Reactor

STAR®technology transforms andrecycles coal ashfrom surface impoundments orponds into a highquality, sustainableenvironmentally-responsibleclassF flyashproductfortheconcreteindusteyfor
beneficialreuse. Theprocesstreatsflyashinsucha wayasto lowerthe"lossonignition"(LOI- residual
carboninflyash)foruseaspozzolaninconcreteandcanalsoremoveallthecarboninflyashsothatthe
purified mineral material canbeusedasrawfeedmaterial inother specialtyproducts andprocesses that
historically have been unable to use flyash as raw feed material because of the deleterious effect ofthe

residualcarbonin Qyash. UsingrecycledSTAR®ashinplaceofPortlandcementin concretereducesthe
virgin material required in concrete manufacturing, andfor every ton offlyash used in concrete, there is
approximately one less ton ofC02 released into the atmosphere.

TheSTAR®processisinherentlyflexibleinthatoperatingparameterscanbevariedanddifferent
ingredientscanbe addedto producea desiredproduct. Theprimarycomponentofthe STAR®is a

cylindricalrefi^ctory-linedreactorvesselinwhichthemajorityoftheprocessreactionstakeplace

including both chemical and physical reactions. Air required for the process reactions enters through the

floorofthe STAR®systemaswellasthroughthe wallsatmultiple locations.
Therawflyashfeedstockandanyotheringredientsareintroducedthroughthe wallsofthe STAR®.All of
the solids andgases exittogetherat the top ofthe reactor. Dueto the highgas velocity, multiple injection
points, andrecycled solidsreturned, there is a significantamount ofturbulence createdthat enhancesthe
mixing ofthe ingredientsandoptimizesthe reactions.

The STAR®reactorwill normallyfireauxiliaryfuelsduringsystem startup andwill cutbackonauxiliary
fuel (i.e., natural gas or propane) asthe reactorreaches auto-ignitionandself-sustamingconditions. At this
point, the residual carbonin the flyashreacts andbecomes the heatsource andthe process is normally selfsustaining except under certain conditions.

The STAR®reactordesigncapacityis basedontwo factors: heatinputandflyashthroughput. The
reactor's short term maximum heat input capacityis 140 mmBtu/hr. The reactor's flyashthroughput,
however, varies based on the percent LOI (residual carbon) content of the flyash, to achieve the 140

mmBtu/hr maximumdesignheatinput. Duke expects the LOIto be from 6 to 15 percent. Basedonthe
heatcontent ofthe residual carbon(14,500 Btu/lb), the throughputwill be limited to achievethe maximum
140 mmBtu/hr heatinput. At 6 percentLOIand 140 mmBtu/hr heatinput, the resulting throughputis 80.5
tons per hour. As the LOIincreases, the throughputdecreasesin orderto keep the heatinputbelowthe
maxunum of 140 mmBtu/hr. The reactorsystem is actually designedto process 75 tons per hourrather
thanthe 80.5 tons perhoiir, whichcorrespondsto a nominal heatinput of 130 mmBtu/hr.
POST-Reactor Material Handlin E ui ment

After exiting the reactor, the flue gas with entrained flyash enters a hot cyclone where the majority of solids
are separatedfrom the gasandrecycledbackto the reactor for temperature control. The flue gaswith
entrainedflyashleaving the hot cyclone is conveyedto an air preheater, whichis designedto preheatthe
incomingprocess air (by heatrecovery) or cool the flue gas/solidsmixture, thenpassesthrougha flue gas
cooler. The cooled flue gas andQyashthenpassesthrougha baghousefor product capture, andthen
exhauststo a dry flue gasdesulfurization(FGD) system (using hydratedlime as a reagent) to reduce S02
emissions. The cleanFGDexhaustwill then flow to an induceddraftfanto be dischargedto the
atmospherethrougha stand-alone stack. The capturedflyashis pneumaticallytransferredfrom the
baghouseto eitherthe storage dome or the loadout silo, eachequippedwith a binvent, thento a tmck
loadout station.

V.

Summary of Changes to Emission Sources and Control Devices

The following sources andcontrol devicedescriptions are being addedto thepermit for this modification:
Emission Source

Emission Source Description

roNo.

ES-30

Feed silo (125 tons per hour maximum fill
rate, 75 tons per hour maximiim imload

Control
Device

roNo.
CD-30

Control Device Descripdon
Bin vent filter (4:1 air-to-clofh
ratio)

rate, 400,000 tons peryear fill andunload
rate)

ES-31

STAR®feedstock processing reactor (140

CD-31A

Dry scrubber (77, 500 ACFM
maximum inlet flue gas flow
rate)

CD-31B

Baghouse(26,790total filter

million Btu per hour maximum heat input
rate, 130 million Btu per hour nominal heat
input rate, designed to process 75 tons per

hoiir and400,000tons per year flyash
feedstockprocessrates), equippedwith
natural gas/propaneburners for startup or to
maintain temperature with a combined
heating capacity of 60 million Btu per hour
heat input rate.

surface area, 2. 18:1 air-tocloth ratio, 77, 500 ACFM
maximum inlet flue gas flow
rate)

ES-32

FGDbyproduct storage silo (3120 cubic
feet capacity, 1. 75 tons per hourmaximum
fill rate, 300 tons perhour maximumunload

CD-32

Bin vent filter (4:1 air-to-cloth
ratio)

rate)

ES-33

FGD absorbentstorage silo (10,000 cubic
feet capacity, 25 tons per hour maximum
fill rate, 1.5 tons perhourunloadrate)

CD-33

Bin vent filter (4:1 air-to-cloth
ratio)

ES-34

EHE-externalheatexchanger 1 (70 tons
perhowmaximumprocessrate)

CD-34

Baghouse (3:1 air-to-cloth
ratio, 32, 000 dSCFM exhaust

ES-35

EHE-externalheatexchanger2 (70 tons
per hoiu-maximumprocessrate)

CD-35

Baghouse(3:1 air-to-cloth

Transfersilo filling (125 tonsper hour fill

CD-36

flow rate

ES-36

ratio, 32,000 dSCFMexhaust
flow rate

rate, 75 tons per hour maximum unload

Bin vent filter (4:1 air-to-cloth
ratio)

rate, 400,000 tons per year maximumfill
andunloadrate)
ES-37

Storage dome filling (75 tons per hour fill

CD-37

rate, 275 tons per hour maximum unload
rate, 400, 000 tons per year maximum fill

Bin vent filter (4:1 air-to-cloth
ratio)

andunloadrate)
ES-38

Loadoutsilo (300 tons per hourmaximum
unloadrate, 400,000 tons per year
maximumunloadrate)

CD-38

Bin vent filter (4:1 air-to-cloth
ratio)

ES-38A

Loadoutsilo chute 1A (100 tons per hour
maximumunloadrate, 400,000 tons per

CD-38A

Bin vent filter (4: 1 air-to-cloth
ratio)

CD-38B

Bin vent filter (4:1 air-to-cloth

year maximum unload rate)

ES-38B

F-4*

Loadoutsilo chute 1B (100 tonsperhour
maximumunloadrate, 400,000 tons per
yearmaximumunloadrate)
Ashbasin(321 acres)

ratio)

N/A

N/A

* Fugitive source
VI.

Emissions

The proposed project emission rates for criteria pollutants and toxic air pollutants (TAPs) are based on
process information developed and provided by SEFA, Duke, manufacturers' data, and/or the
Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) AP-42 emission factors. Unit design parameters and
operationalpracticeshavebeenincorporatedinto the analysisto makethe emissionestimates conservative
and representative ofon-site conditions.

STAR®ReactorEmissions

Emissionsfi-omthe STAR®reactorincludePM/particulatematterwitha diameterlessthan 10microns
(PMio), particulate matter with a diameter less than 2. 5 microns (PM2. 5), S02, nitrogen dioxide CNOx),
carbon monoxide (CO), volatile organic compounds (VOC), and greenhouse gases (GHG) from the

aiuciliaryfuelsandresidualcarboninthe flyash. Emissionsfromthe auxiliaryfuelswereestimatedusing
the most recent emissions factors for natural gas and propane-fired boilers contained in AP-42. The
auxiliary fuel burners are a low-NOx design.

Flyashgeneratedfromthecombustionofcoalcontainstracequantitiesofheavymetals. DukeEnergy
performed a site-specific ash analysis taking samples from the ashpond to calculate the emission rates for
each toxic metal. Emission factors ofthe heavy metal toxics m the flyash before entering the reactor are

basedonthe site-specificashanalysisdata. Emissionfactorsoftheheavymetalsinthe flyashafterexiting
fromthereactorarebasedonthe site-specificashanalysisdatawitha contributionfromtheuseofprocess
water in the reactor.

EmissionsofNOxand CO from theprocessingofthe residual carbonin the flyashwere estimatedbasedon

emissionsestimatesfromotherexistingSTAR®reactorunits. Particulateemissionsforthe STAR®are
basedon thebaghousemanufacturer's data of0.025 gramsper actual cubic foot (gr/acf). The induceddraft
fanprovidingfhe motive force for theproducttransfer is rated at 77,500 acfm, at the expectedprocess
conditionsof350°F andnominal atmosphericpressure.
S02 emissionsare a functionofthe amount of flyashprocessedthroughthe reactor, the sulfur content of
the flyash, the amount ofsulfur remainingin theproduct ashexiting the reactor, andan S02removal
efGciencyofthe dry scrubber. Potential emissionsofS02 arebasedon a Qyashsulfur content of0. 15
percent, 100 percent oxidation of the sulfur, a LOI of 6%, a carbon heat value of 14, 500 Btu/lb, and a dry

scrubbercontrol efficiencyof95 percent.

Emissionsforthe STAR®reactorhavebeenestimatedconservativelybycombiningthetotal emissions
associatedwith firing the worst-caseauxiliaryfuel at full capacitywiththe total emissions from flyash
processmg.

GHGemissionsforthe STAR®reactorwerebasedontheannualnaturalgasandpropaneusagesand
emissionsfactors from Table C-l ofChapter40, Part 98, Code ofFederalRegulations (CFR), SubpartC,
along with the residual carboncontent (LOI) ofthe flyash. As discussedin SectionVIIbelow, eventhough
fhe GHG emissions of 116,604 tons peryear as shownm Table 2 are greaterthanthe otherwisePSD
significantincreaserate of75,000 tonsper year, the proposedproject does notresult in an increaseof a
regulated NSR pollutant that is not GHGs, and GHGs are not subject to PSD review.
Material Handlin Emissions

The material handlingsystem includes one wet ashrawfeedunloadingpile, one wet ashstorage shed, one
wet ashEHEfeedhopper, two EHEs,rawfeedsilo, one loadout silo, two loadout chutes, transfer silo, a
product storage dome, FGDbyproduct silo, FGD absorbentsilo, screener, cmsher, ashbasinandhandling,
andhaulroads. The silos are eachequippedwith a bin vent filter to minimizeproduct losses associated
withthe pneumatic transferprocess. The truck loadout stationuses telescoping chutes anda negative
pressure ventilation systemto reduce fugitive emissions. Particulateemissions from the silos, loadout
chutes andproduct dome were estimated using the maximum short- and long-term transfer rates and
appropriate emissionfactors from AP-42, Section 13.2.4 and99%binvent filter confa-ol.
Tracemetal concentrationdatadiscussedabove for the STAR®system wereusedin conjunction with the
calculatedPM emissionsrates to estimate emissionsoftrace metal from the material handlingactivities.
Fu itive Emissions

Additionalparticulate emissionswerealso calculatedfor the wetashreceivingprocess, ashhandling
process (includmg screening and cmshing activities) and haul roads. Windblown fugitive dust emissions
were also calculated from the unloading pile. The emissions were calculated using the appropriate
emissions factors fi-om AP-42.
Potential Emissions

The potential emissionsfor theproject are calculatedbasedon the emissionfactors andother design
parameters as shownin Table 1 belowalongwiththe system designprocessthroughputcapabilitiesfor the
ancillary sources as a function ofthe reactorthroughputas shownin the table in SectionVIII.B. l below.

ThereactorES-31throughputestablishestheneededthroughputfor all otherSTAR®project ancillary
sourcesandthereforeestablishestheirpotentialemissions. Potentialemissionsfor all STAR®sourcesis
shown m Table 2.

The emissioncalculationmethodologiesanddetailedcalculationsforthe STAR®systemsourcescanbe
foundin AppendixB ofthe application.
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Table 1
Emission Factors Used to Determine Emissions
Emissions Factors

Source
ID No.

PoUutant

Emission Source Description

Flyash
Gas flow of77,500 ac&nandloadingrate of0.025 gr/acf

PM,PMio,PM2.5 PM10= 92%ofTotalPM andPM2.5 = 53% ofTotalPM (AP-42
Table 1. 1-6, Bituminous and SubbituminousCoal Combustion

ES-31

STAR®reactor*

S02

Basedon 6% LOI,0. 15% flyashsulfur content, 14,500 Btu/lb carbon

NOx

Basedon SEFAoperationexperience

co

Basedon SEFAoperationexperience

voc

Basedon stacktestperfonnedat an existing STAR facility, CO

* includes emissions from worst case

startup fuel:
propane: AP-42, Table 1.5-1, or

GHG COze

heat value, 95% scmbber control efiBcienc ,

emissions are ex ected to be 10% or less ofVOC emissions.

Basedon the annualnatural gasandpropaneusagesandemission
factors from Table C-l ofChapter40, Part 98, CFR, SubpartC, along
withtheLOIofthefl ash.

natural gas: AP-42, Table 1.4-2

H2S04

Basedon SEFAstacktestperformed September2016. Sulfuric Acid

Pb

Diike site-specific averageashanalysis

Mist was 0.05 Ib/hr for contin enc was doubledto 0. 1 Ib/hr.

Material Handling Emissions (PM, PMio, PMz-s, Pb)
ES-30

Feed silo

ES-36

Transfer silo

AP-42, Section 13. 2.4 and 99% bin vent filter control

Duke site-specific averageashanalysis

ES-32

FGDbyproductstoragesilo

ES-33

FGDabsorbentstoragesilo filling BituminousandSubbitummousCoal Combustion)

ES-34
ES-35

EHE(Unitsland2)

Gas flow: 1300acfm andPM loadingrate of0.005 gr/acf

PM10= 92%ofTotalPMandPM2.5 = 53%ofTotalPM (AP-42Table 1. 1-6,
Duke site-specific average ash analysis

ExhaustFlow: 32,000 dscfmandPM loadingat 0.025 grains/dscf

PM10= 92% ofTotalPMandPM2.5 = 53% ofTotalPM (AP-42Table 1. 1-6,
Bituminous and Subbituminous Coal Combustion)
Duke site-s ecific avera e ash anal sis

ES-37

Storage dome

ES-38

LoadoutsUo

ES-38A

Loadout sUo chute 1A

ES-38B

LoadoutsUo chute 1B

I-ES-39A

Screener

I-ES-40A Cmsher

AP-42, Section 13.2.4 and 99% bin vent filter control
Duke site-specific average ash analysis

AP-42, Table 11. 19. 2-2
Duke site-specificaverage ashanalysis
Engine Emissions

o. 2 fuel oil-fired screener

I-ES-39B engine(91 HP)

AP-42 Chapter3.3, Table 3.3-1 (Gasoline & Diesel IndustrialEngines)
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No. 2 fuel oil-firedcmsher engine
I-ES-40B (300 HP)
Fugitive Emissions (PM, PMio,PM2.5, Pb)
I-F-1
I-F-2

Wet ash receiving transfer to shedi
Wet ashreceiving transferto
hopper

I-F-3

Wet ashreceivingunloadingpile

F-4

Ash basin

I-F-5

Ashhandling

I-F-6

Haul roads

AP-42 Section 13.2-4 (AggregateHandlingand StoragePiles)
Duke EnergyAverage AshAnalysis
AP-42 Section 13.2.5 (Indusfa-ialWindErosion)
Diike EnergyAverageAsh Analysis
AP-42 Section 13.2.4 (Aggregate Handling and StoragePiles)
DukeEner

Avera e Ash Anal sis

AP-42 Section 13.2.2 (UnpavedRoads)
No Pb emissions.
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Table 2
Potential Annual Project Emission Increases
Emissions (ton/yr)

Source

D) No.

Emission Source Description

ES-31

STAR®reactor

ES-30

Feed silo

PM

PMio

PM2.5

S02

NOx

CO

VOC

GHG H2S04
COze

Pb

72.74 66.92

38.55 98. 18' 193.60 91. 10 9. 11 116,4062 0.44 1.57E-03

0. 04

0. 02

0.02

7.73E-07

ES-36

Transfer silo

ES-32

FGD byproduct storage silo

0.24

0.22

0. 13

ES-33

FGDabsorbentstoragesilo filling

0.24

0.22

0. 13

ES-34
ES-35

EHE(Unitsland2)

30.03

27. 63

15.92

5.96E-04

ES-37

Storagedome

ES-38

Loadout silo

0.04

0.02

0.02

7.73E-07

ES-38A

Loadoutsilo chute 1A

ES-38B

Loadout silo chute 1B

I-ES-39A

Screener

0.020

0.007

0.0004

3.90E-07

I-ES-39B engine (91 HP)

0.26

0.26

0.26

I-ES-40A Cmsher

0.002

0.001

0.0001

No. 2 fuel oil-firedcrusherengine
0. 120
I-ES-40B (300 HP)

0. 120

0. 120

o. 2 fuel oil-fired screener

I-F-1

0.243 3.667

0.79

0.292

135.45

NA3 7.45E-06
2. 99E-08

0. 112 1.697 0. 366 0. 135

62. 69

NA3 3.45E-06

Wet ash receiving transfer to shed

0.0129 0.006080.000921

2. 55E-07

I-F-3

Wet ashreceivingunloadingpile 0. 0137 0.00687 0.00103

2. 73E-07

I-F-4

Ash basin

7.05

I-F-5

Ash handling

0. 141 0. 0666 0.0101

I-F-6

Haul roads

1. 53

0. 395

0.0395

I-ES-41

Ball Mill Classifier

3.43

3. 15

1.82

I-ES-42

Ball Mill Feed Silo

I-F-2

Wetashreceivingtransferto
hopper

Total

3.53

0.53

1.40E-04
2.80E-06

0.002170. 00103 0. 00103

115.92 102.58

57.55

98.53 198.96 92.26 9.54

116,604 0.44 2.32E-03

S02 for ES-31 based on 6% LOI, 0. 15% flyash sulfar content, 14,500 Btu/lb carbon heat value, 95% scrubber control
efficiency,flyashprocessrate of75 tonsper hourand 8760 hours peryear operation.
GHG emissions for ES-31 basedon an averageflyash LOIof7. 80%. Duke expects 6%-15%LOI.
H2S04not listed in AP-42 Section 3.3 or DAQ's spreadsheet.
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VII.

Regulatory Analysis
A.

New Source Review Evaluation

Under Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) requirements, all major new or modified
stationarysources ofairpollutants as definedin Section 169 ofthe FederalCleanAir Act (CAA) must
be reviewed and permitted prior to construction by EPA or permitting authority, as applicable, in
accordancewith Section 165 ofCAA. A major stationary sourceis definedas any one of28 named
source categories, whichemits or has a potential to emit (PTE) 100 tonsper year of anyregulated
pollutant, or any other stationary soiirce, which emits or has the potential to emit 250 tons per year of
anyPSDregulatedpollutant.
The Lee facility is an existing PSD major stationary source of criteria air pollutants as defined at 40
CFR 51. 166(b)(l)(i)(a), and is classified as one of the 28 named source categories under the category
of "fossil fuel-fired steam electric plants ofmore than 250 million Btu per hour heat input, " which
emits or has a potential to emit (PTE) 100 tons per year of any regulated pollutant.
For existingmajor stationarysoiu-ces,there are several steps to determinewhetherthe modificationis a
major modificationandtherefore subjectto PSDpreconstructionreview. The first step is to determine
whether there is a physical change or change in the method of operation. Second, there must be an
emissions increase. Andthird, the emissions increasemust be equal to or greaterthanthe "sigmficance
levels" as listed in 40 CFR51. 166(b)(23)(i) for the regulatedpollutants.
Becausethe STARmodificationinvolves a physicalchangewith anemissionsincrease, it mustbe
deteraiined whether the modification results in an emission increase for any regulated pollutant in the
amounts equal or greater than the significance levels, which would therefore Uigger a PSD review for
those pollutants.
Existin PSD Avoidance Condition

Duke is proposing to include emissions from the STAR®project under the existing PSDavoidance
limits in Section2. 1.D.5.a ofthe currentpermit 01812T42. The existingPSDavoidanceconditionwas
established in permit 01812T35 when the three natural gas/No. 2 fuel oil-fired simple/combined-cycle
internal combustion turbines (Lee 1C Unit 1A, Lee 1C Unit 1B and Lee 1C Unit 1C) were first
permitted in 2010. At that time, since the three coal-fired boilers (Unit 1 Boiler, Unit 2 Boiler and Unit

3 Boiler) were soon to be retired, Duke began reducing the hours of operation ofthe boilers as the new
turbines came on line. The avoidance limits were based on actual baseline emissions for the three

boilers to establish (with the added PSD significance thresholds for eachpollutant) the allowable PSD
avoidancelimits as a "project net" to ensure there wasno increase in emissions(beyondPSD
significance)abovebaseline so that emissions from the three boilersplus the fhreenewcombustion
turbines remain below the limits.

DAQ had initially told Duke in a letter dated December 18, 2017, that the STAR®modification
emissionscoiild not be includedunderthe existingPSDavoidancelimits sincethose limits were for an
unrelated project, and therefore those emissions must be analyzed separately with respect to the
applicabilityofPSD. DAQdiscussedthis in a meeting withDuke on January5, 2018 andin a
conferencecall on Febmary5, 2018, andaskedDuketo provide theirreasoningin a letter. Inthe
letter, received on February 19, 2018 (dated February 7, 2018), Duke explained then- rationale why the

STAR®project shouldbe consideredpartofthe sameprojectthatretiredthecoal-firedboilersand
installedthethreenewcombinedcycleturbines, andthatthereforethe STAR®project emissions
shouldbe includedunder the existingPSD avoidancelimits.

Duke'srationalefor considermgthe STAR®projecttobepart ofthe sameprojectthatretiredthe coalfiredboilers andinstalledthe three newcombinedcycle turbines is basedon the following events that
led to the proposed STAR®ashbeneficiation project to facilitate retirement ofthe coal-fu-ed boilers.
.

Duke submittedthe applicationto repowerthe facilitywiththe three newturbines aspart ofthe
preparationfor retiring the three coal-firedboilers in December2009. The three boilers were
retired on October 1, 2012, and Duke requested the boilers be removed from the pennit on
November27, 2012. The boilers werethenremoved from thepennit in 2015 (permit 01812T40).
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At the time the boilers werebeingplanned for retirement, Duke wastrackingpotentialregulations
for long-term managementofcoal combustionproducts (CCP) at the state andfederallevels.
The regulationswere a result ofthe December2008 ashrelease at the TennesseeValley
Authority's Kingston facility and the beginning ofEPA's process of assessing ash impoundments
to determine wherecorrective measures maybe neededto prevent failuresat otherfacilities.
EPAsent an informationrequest out to coal-firedelectric utilities in February2009 inquiring
aboutthe safetyofsurfaceimpoundments andbasinsusedto store coal combustionresidue.
EPApublisheda proposedmle to regulate coal ashon June21, 2010, andthe DisposalofCoal
CombustionResiduals from Electric Utilities final mle was signedon December 19, 2014.
The North Carolina Coal Ash Management Act (CAMA) became law in 2014 and required Duke
to beginclosure ofashbasinsandto evaluatebeneficialreuse for ashstored in thebasins.

DAQagreesthat, basedonDuke'sexplanation,the STAR®project canbeconsideredto bepartofthe
sameproject thatretiredthe coal-firedboilers andinstalled the three newcombinedcycle turbines and
canbe includedia the existingPSDcondition.
At the time the boilers wereremoved from thepermit in 2015, the PSDavoidanceconditionbecame
applicableonly to the three turbines withthe limits unchanged. Now, with thispermit modification,
fhePSD avoidancecondition (moved to Section2.2.B ofthe permit) will includethe turbines andthe

newSTAR®project sourcesasdiscussedbelow.
Table3 showsthepotentialemissionsforthe STAR®project(rowA) andpotentialemissionsforthe
existingturbines (rowB). To determine the possibilitythat the total potential emissionsunderthe
avoidancecondition(rowA+B) could exceedthe limits, the amountby whichthe total potential

emissionsfrom theturbinesandfromthemainSTAR®sources(ES-31,ES-34andES-35)exceedsthe
PSDavoidancelimits (row C) is determined(row A+B-C). Eventhoughthe total potential emissions
ofall sources havethe potential to exceedthe existingPSD avoidancelimit for somepollutants (PM:,
PMio, PM2.5, CO andVOCs), the total actual emissionsofeachpollutant are expectedto bebelowthe
PSDavoidanceconditionlimits. Monitoring, recordkeeping andreporting ofactualemissionswill be

requiredforthe STAR®reactor(ES-31)for all pollutants (NOx,SOi,PM,PMio,PM2.5, COand
VOCs), except for H2S04or Pb, siacethose emissionsare negligiblewithrespect to the limits, andfor
EHE ES-34 and EHE-35 for those pollutants which these sources emit (PM, PMio and PM2. 5 only). To

simplifythemonitoring ofemissions,thetotalpotentialemissionsfromthe small-emitting STAR®
project ancillarysources(all exceptSTAR®reactorES-31,EHEES-34andEHEES-35),asshownin
Table 3 (row D), havebeenaddedseparatelyin the conditionequationsas shownin SectionVIII.D.2
belowwiththe note that that number represents thepotential emissionsfrom the small-emitting

STAR®ancillarysoiirces. Sincethe maximumpotentialemissionsfor all STAR®project smallemitting ancillary sources are assumed,no monitoring or recordkeepingofactualemissionsis required

forthosesources. The only monitormg ofthe STAR®project sourcesneededis forthe STAR®reactor
ES-31, EHE ES-34 and EHE ES-35, in addition to the turbines.

The reactor ES-31 throughput establishes the throughput for all other STAR®project ancillary sources
andtherefore establishestheirpotential emissions. The system designprocess throughputcapabilities
for the ancillary sources as a function ofthe reactorthroughputare shownin the table in Secdon
VIII.B. l below. Monitoring ofreactoremissions will ensiirethepotential eitiissionsfor the ancillary
sources are not exceeded.

GHGs. In accordance with PSD regulation 51. 166(b)(48)(iv)(b), GHGs are only subject to regulation

in the caseofan existingmajor stationarysoiirce for a regulatedNSRpollutant that is not GHGs if the
source will also have an emissionsincreaseofa regulatedNSRpollutant (as definedin
51. 166(b)(48)(iii) for GHGs), and an emissionsincreaseof75,000 tpy Cde or more. Also, in
accordancewithNCAC 02D .0544(a), a major stationarysource or major modificationshallnot be
requiredto obtaina prevention ofPSDperaaiton the solebasis ofits greenhousegases emissions.
Therefore, eventhoughfhe GHG emissionsof 116,604 tons peryear as shownin Table 2 are greater
thanthe otherwisePSDsignificantincreaserate of75,000 tons per year, the proposedproject doesnot
result in an increaseofa regulatedNSRpollutant that is not GHGs, andGHGs are not subjectto PSD
review.
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Table 3
Emissions Summary for the Revised PSD Avoidance Condition
Emissions (ton/yr)

Category
PM
A
B

entia]l^is^in creaseisforthe
lt
ro osedSTAR®Pro'ect1
otential emissions for turbines

1A, 1B and 1C3
Total
potential all sources under
A+B
e PSD avoidance condition

Q

xistingPSDavoidancelimits
otential emissions from STAR®
ancill
sources4

PMiu PM2.5

NO,

SOz

CO

VOC GHGCOie H2S04

115.92

102. 58

57. 55

98. 53

198.96 92.26 9.54

214. 26

214. 26

214. 26

21. 93

902. 13

120.46

329.75 316. 84 271. 81

0.44

0.00232

841. 11 122. 19

15.39

0.06

1101.09 933.37 131.73

15. 83

0. 06232

64. 3

0.77

NA

NA

218. 2

218. 2

218. 2

14, 663. 1

3,414. 6

829. 3

65.1

13. 14

8. 024

3. 083

0.35

5. 36

1. 16

0.43

116,604

Pb

see note 2

otal of all PSD avoidance source

A+B-C emissions above the PSD

111. 55 98. 64

53. 61 -14, 542. 64-2313. 51 104. 07 66. 63

-48.47 -0.70768

avoidance limits

'

from Table 2

3

PSDavoidance applicability only applies to "anyway sources"
fromreviewforpermitT35, Table 2

4

fromTable2 (totalpotentialemissionsfromall sourcesexceptSTAR®reactorES-31 ,EHEES-34andEHEES-35). These
amounts are included in the monitoring equations in in Section VIII.E.2.

Vffl.

Source-by-SourceRequirements

A. OneSTAR®flyashfeedstockprocessingreactor equippedwithnatural gas/propanestartup
burners (ID No. ES-31) and associateddry scrubber (ID No. CD-31A) and baghouse(ID No. CD31B)
Applicable Reeulations

1.

15ANCAC 2D .0515: PARTICULATES FROM MISCELLANEOUS INDUSTRIAL PROCESSES
Emissionsofparticulatematterfromthis source (IDNo.ES-31)shallnotexceedanallowable
emissionrate ascalculatedbythe followingequation:
E =4. 10 xP067

forP < 30 tonsperhour
or

E= 55.0 x P0'11- 40

forP>30tonsperhour

Where: E = allowableemissionrate inpoundsperhour
P = processweightm tonsperhour
Liquidandgaseousfuels andcombustionairarenot consideredaspart oftheprocessweight.
Testing

UndertheprovisionsofNCOS 143-215.108,thePermittee shalldemonstratecompliancewiththe
emissionlimit abovebytesting thereactor(IDNo. ES-31)forparticulateemissionsin accordance
witha testingprotocol approvedbytfaeDAQ. Testing shallbecompletedwithin90 daysofinitial
start-up of the reactor (ID No. ES-31).
Corn liance

Thefollowingtable showsthe allowablePM emissionrate accordingto thismle comparedto the
potentialaftercontrol PM emissionsrate forthis source.
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Emissions Source

ro

No.
STAR®reactor

ES-31

Process
Rate

75

AUowable PM

PotentialPM

EmissionRate

Emission

ftb/hr

Rate b/hr)*

48.4

16. 61

Compliance
Expected?

yes

* after conta-ol

Since compliance is expected well within the allowable emission rate, the following monitoring
applies inorderto ensurethe conti-oldevicesarebeingproperlymaintainedandthattheaboveafter
control rates are not exceeded.

Particulatematteremissionsfi-omthis source(IDNo. ES-31)shallbe controlledbythebaghouse(ID
No. CD-31B). To assurecompliance,thePermitteeshallperformmspectionsandmaintenanceas
recommended by the manufacturer. In addition to the manufacturer's inspection andmaintenance
recommendations, or if there is no manufacturer's inspection and maintenance recommendations, as a
imnimum, the mspection andmaintenance requirement shall include the following:
i. a monthlyvisual inspectionofthe systemducfrworkandmaterial collectionunit for leaks;
ii. a monthly reading ofthe pressure gauges on the bagfilter (ID Nos. CD-31B); and
iii. an annual (for each 12-month period following the initial inspection) internal inspection ofthe
baghouse'sstructural integrity.
The results ofinspection andmaintenance shall be maintained in a logbook (written or electronic
format) on-site andmade available to anauthorized representative upon request. The logbook shall
record the following:
i. the date and time of each recorded action;

ii. theresults ofeachinspection;
iii. the results ofanymaintenance performed on the dust extraction system; and
iv. any variance from manufacturer' s recommendations, if any, and corrections made.
Reportmg

ThePennittee shall submittheresults ofanymaintenanceperformedon anycontrol device within30
days of a written request by the DAQ.

ThePermitteeshall submita summaryreportofmonitoringandrecordkeepingactivitiespostmarked
on orbeforeJanuary30 ofeachcalendaryearfortheprecedingsbt-monthperiodbetweenJulyand
DecemberandJuly30 ofeachcalendaryearfortheprecedingsix-monthperiodbetweenJanuaryand
June.

2.

15ANCAC 02D . 0516: SULFURDIOXmE EMISSIONS FROM COMBUSTION
SOURCES

Emissions of sulfur dioxide from this source (ID No. ES-31) shall not exceed 2. 3 pounds per
million Btu heatinput. Sulfur dioxideformedby the combustionof sulfur in fiiels, wastes, ores,
and other substances shall be mcluded when determining compliance with this standard.
TestuK

Under the provisions ofNCGS 143-215. 108, the Pennittee shall demonstrate compliance with the
emissionlimit m Section2. 1 J.2.a aboveby conductingan initial stacktest for sulfur dioxide
emissions, withthe reactoroperating within 10% ofits maximumheatinputrate, in accordance
with a testingprotocol approvedbythe DAQ. Details ofthe emissionstesting andreporting
requu-ements can be found in Section 3 - General Condition JJ. Testing shall be completed within
90 days ofinitial start-up of the reactor (ID No. ES-31). Test results shall be the average of3 valid
testruns eachwhenthe source is processing flyashwith: (1) a low sulfur conteut, (2) a medium
sulfur content, and(3) a high sulfur content; to establisha mimmum lime-to-sulfurratio for the
dry scrubber(D3No. CD-31A) for eachfly ashsulfur contentrange that demonstrates compliance
withthe emissions limit in paragrapha above. In addition,thePennitteeshallmeasurethepressure
drop across the baghouse (ID No. 31B) during each test.

Test results shall includethe followingtest conditioninformationfor eachrun:
i. Sulfiirdioxideemissionrate (Ib/mmBtu).
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ii.

Dry scmbber lime-to-sutfur ratio.

iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

Reactorheatinput (mmBtu/hr).
Reactor flyash raw feed rate (tons per hour).
Flyash loss on ignition (% carbon).
Flyashsulfur content (%).
Baghouse pressure drop (Ap).

Corn liance

a. ThePennitteeshalloperatethedryscmbberatanytimethereactorisinoperationotherthan
duringstartup,shutdownormalfunction,witha lime-to-sulfurrationecessaryto achievea 95%
sulfiirdioxideremoval efficiency.
b. Any time the reactor is in operation, the dry scmbber shall be operated at the minimum lime-to-

sulfiirratioestablishedduringinitialstacktestingforeachflyashsulfurcontentrange.
c.

Once per hoiir, the Pennittee shall record in a logbook (written or electronic fonnat) on-site
and made available to an authorized representative upon request, the following information:
i.
ii.

Flyash sulfur content (%).
Dry scrubber lime-to-sulfur ratio.

iii. Baghousepressure drop (Ap).
Reporting

The Pennittee shall submitto the DAQPermitting Sectiona summaryofthe results ofthe initial
stack testing that includes the information in Section 2. 1 J.2.b above for each of the three sulfur

contentrangesoffly ashbeingprocessed,nolaterthan30daysaftercompletingtheinitialstacktest
in accordancewith General ConditionJJ; and submit a complete permit applicationto revise the
permit accordingly.
3.

15ANCAC 02D .0521: CONTROL OF VISIBLEEMISSIONS

Visibleemissionsfromthis source (IDNo. ES-31)shallnotbemore than20percentopacity(except
duringstartups,shutdowns,andmalfunctions)whenaveragedovera sbc-minuteperiod. However,sbcminute averaging periods may exceed 20 percent not more than once in any hour and not more than

fourtimesinany24-hourperiod. Innoeventshallthesix-minuteaverageexceed87percentopacity.
Corn liance

To ensure compliance, once a month the Permittee shall observe the emission points ofthis source
(ID No. ES-31) for any visible emissions above normal. The monthly observation must be made

for eachmonthofthe calendaryearperiodto ensurecompliancewiththisrequirement. The
Permittee shall establish "normal" for this source in the first 30 days following the effective date
ofbegiiming operation. If visible emissions from this source are observed to be above normal, the
Pennittee shall either:

i.

takeappropriateactionto correcttheabove-nonnalemissionsassoonaspracticableand
withinthe monitoringperiodandrecordtheactiontakenasprovidedintherecordkeeping
requirements below, or

ii. demonsti^te that the percent opacity fi-om the emission points ofthe emission source in
accordancewith 15ANCAC02D .2610 (Method 9) for 12 minutes is belowthe emission
limit.

Theresultsofthemonitoringshallbemaintaiaedina logbook(writtenorelectronicfonnat)on-site
andmadeavailableto anauthorizedrepresentativeuponrequest. Thelogbookshallrecordthe
following:
i. the date and time of each recorded action;

ii. theresults ofeachobservationand/ortestnotingthose sourceswithemissionsthatwere observed
to be innoncompliancealongwithanycorrective actionstakento reducevisible emissions;and
iii. theresults ofanycorrective actionsperformed.
Reporting

ThePennitteeshallsubmita summaryreportofthemonitoringandrecordkeepingpostmarkedonor
beforeJanuary30ofeachcalendaryearfortheprecedingsu-monthperiodbetweenJulyand
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Decemberandonor beforeJuly30 ofeachcalendaryearfor theprecedingsbc-monthperiodbetween
JanuaryandJune.
Non-a licableRe ulations

The STARreactor (ID No. ES-31)is not subjectto the following regulations:
1.

15ANCAC 2D .0503 - PARTICULATES FROM FUEL BURNING INDIRECT HEAT
EXCHANGERS
This rule appliesto installationsburning fuel, mcludmg natural gas andfuel oils, for thepurpose
ofproducmg heat or power by indirect heat transfer. The STAR®is not an indirect heat
exchanger, therefore this regulation does not apply.

2.

15ANCAC 02D .0524 - NSPS for Commercial and Industrial Solid Waste IncinerationUnits 40

CFR60 Sub artCCCC
Unless exempt, combustionofa "non-hazardoussecondarymaterial" CNHSM), as definedin

§241.2 wouldsubjectthe STAR®reactorto requirements in 40 CFR60 SubpartCCCC"Standards
ofPerformance for Commercial andIndusti^al SolidWasteIncinerationUnits" or, SubpartDDDD
"EmissionsGuidelinesandCompliance Times for Commercial andIndustrial SolidWaste
IncinerationUnits." Theseregulations are knownasthe CISWI("CommercialandIndustrial
SolidWasteIncmeration")rules. In 2014, The SEFAGroup requestedDAQ'sdeterminationof
regulatory status, with respect to 40 CFR 241 "Solid Wastes Used as Fuels or Ingredients in
Combustion Units, " for using flyash in its STAR®reactor. In a letter dated June 10, 2015
(Appendbc F of the application) to Mr. Jim Clayton with The SEFA Group, the DAQ made a
determination that flyash received direcdy from a coal-fired power plant's particulate collection
device (i. e., electrostatic precipitatoror baghouse)and Qyashreceivedfrom landfills and ash
ponds is aNHSMandis an "ingredient",as definedin §241.2. §241.3(b)(4) ofthe mle states that
NHSMsused as fuel or ingredientproducts in a combustionunit, andthat are producedfrom the
processing ofdiscardedNHSMsandthat meet the legitimacycriteria specifiedin §241.3(d)(l),
withrespect to fuels, and m §241.3(d)(2), with respect to ingredients, are not solid waste.
§2413(b)(3) states that NHSMs when used as an ingredient in a combustion unit that meet the

legitimacy criteria specified in paragraph §241. 3(d)(2) are not solid waste. Therefore, the STAR®
reactor is not subjectto the CISWIrequirements.
3.

15A NCAC02D. 0614-Corn liance Assurance Monitorin

40 CFR 64

The CAM rule appliesto eachpollutant-specific emissionsunit at a Title V facility if the
individualemissionsunit uses a control deviceto achievecompliancewith an emissionlimit or
standard, andif thepotential pre-control emissions fi-omthat specific source are equal to or greater
thanthe major soiircethreshold (100 tonsperyeareach) ofanyregulatedair pollutant. The

STAR®reactorwill havepotentialpre-conti-ol802emissionsgreaterthan 100tonsperyearand
will employ a dry scrubber for control ofS02 to meet the emission limit of 2. 3 Ib/nmiBtu in rule

15ANCAC 02D .0516. However, the draft CAM Plan, as submittedwiththe application, is not
necessary at this time since a construction permit is to be issued initially; with the Part 70 Title V

permit applicationto be filedwithin 12 months after commencing operationm accordancewith
02D .0501(c)(2). The deadlinefor submittal ofa CAM Planis that it is to be part ofan application
for a significantpermit revisionunder40 CFRPart70 as specifiedm 40 CFR §64.5. Therefore,
the final CAM Planwill berequiredto be submittedalongwiththe Part 70 applicationfor this
modification, for inclusioninto the Title V pemiit at that time.
B. Feed sUo (D) No. ES-30) and associated bin vent filter (D) No. CD-30), FGD byproduct storage

sUo (D) No. ES-32) and associatedbin vent fflter (D) No. CD-32), FGD absorbentstorage silo (D)
No. ES-33) and associatedbin vent filter (TO No. CD-33), EHE-external heat exchanger 1 (ID
No. ES-34) and associatedbaghouse(D) No. CD-34), EHE- external heat exchanger2 (ID No.
ES-35) and associated baghouse (D) No. CD-35), transfer silo (ID No. ES-36) and associated bin
vent filter (TO No. CD-36), storage dome (D) No. ES-37) and associated bin vent filter (ID No.
CD-37), loadout sUo (TO No. ES-38) and associated bin vent fflter (D) No. CD-38), loadout sUo
chute 1A (D) No. ES-38A) and associated bin vent fflter (D) No. CD-38A) and loadout sUo chute
1B (D) No. ES-38B) and associated bm vent fdter (TO No. CD-38B)
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Applicable Regulations

1.

15ANCAC 2D .0515: PARTICULATES FROM MISCELLANEOUS WDUSTRIAL PROCESSES
Emissionsofparticulatematterfromthese sources (IDNos. ES-30,ES-32,ES-33,ES-34,ES-35,ES36, ES,37, ES-38, ES-38A, ES-38B) shall not exceed an allowable emission rate as calculated by the
following equation:

E=4. 10xP067

forP < 30tonsperhour
or

E=55.0xPO'll-40 forP>30tonsperhour
Where: E = allowableemissionrate inpoundsperhour
P = processweightin tonsperhour
Liquidandgaseousfuels andcombusdonair arenot consideredaspart oftheprocessweight.
Testms

Under the provisions of NCOS 143-215. 108, the Pennittee shall demonstrate coinpliance wifh the

emissionlimit aboveby testing eitherexternal heatexchangers 1 or 2 (ID Nos. ES-34 or ES-35) for
particulate emissions in accordance with a testing protocol approved by the DAQ. Testing shall be
completedwithin90 daysofinitial start-up ofeither source (ES-34 or ES-35).
Corn liance

Thefollowingtable showsthe allowablePM emissionrate accordingto this rule comparedto the
potential after controlPM emissionsratefor these sources.
Emissions Source

Feedsilo filling

D)

Process

No.

Rate

ES-30

Feedsilo unloading

AUowable PM
Emission Rate

PotentialPM

b/hr
53.5

Rate Ib/hr *

125

0.00609

yes

75

48.4

0.00365

yes

Emission

Compliance
Expected?

STAR®reactor

ES-31

75

48.4

16.61

yes

FGDByproduct SUofilling

ES-32

1.75

5.97

0.06

yes

300

63

25

35.4

0.06

yes

1.5

5.4

70

47.8

6. 86

yes

125

53.5

0.006093

yes

75

48.4
48.4
62. 02
63
51.3
51.3

0.00365
0.00365
0.0134
0.0146
0.00487
0.00487

yes

FGD Byproduct Silo unloading

FGDAbsorbentSilo filling

ES-33

FGD Absorbent Silo unloading

EHE(Unitsland2)

ES-34

ES-35
Transfer silo fiUing

ES-36

Transfer sUo unloading
Storage dome filling

ES-37

75
275
300
100
100

Storagedomeunloading
Loadoutsilo

ES-38

Loadout silo chute 1A

ES-38A

Loadoutsilo chute 1B

ES-38B
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yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

Sincecompliance is expectedwell witfainthe allowableemissionrates, the followmg monitormg
appliesin orderto ensurethe controldevicesarebeingproperlymaintainedandthatthe aboveafter
control rates arenot exceeded.

Particiilatematter emissionsfromthese emissionsources (IDNos. ES-30,ES-32,ES-33,ES-34,ES35, ES-36,ES-37,ES-38,ES-38A,ES-38B)shaUbecontroUedbybinvent filters andbaghouses(ID
Nos. CD-30,CD-32,CD-33,CD-34,CD-35,CD-36, CD,37, CD-38,CD-38A,CD-38B). To assure
compliance, the Pennittee shall perfonn inspections andmaintenance asrecommended bythe
manufacturer. In additionto themaniifacturer'sinspectionandmaintenancerecommendations,or if
there is no manufacturer'sinspectionandmaintenancerecommendations,asa minimum, the
inspectionandmaintenancerequirementshallincludethe following:
i. a monthlyvisual inspectionofthe systemductworkandmaterialcollectionunit forleaks;
ii. a monthlyreadingofthepressuregaugesonthebagfilters(IDNos. CD-34andCD-35);and
iii. anannual(for each 12-montfaperiodfollowingthe initialinspection)internal inspecdonofthe
baghouse's stmcfairal integrity.

The results ofinspection andmaintenance shall be maintained in a logbook (written or electronic
format) on-site andmade available to anauthorized representative upon request The logbook shall
recordthe following:
i.

the date and time of each recorded action;

ii. the results ofeachiaspection;
iii. the results ofanymaintenanceperformedonthedustextractionsystem;and
iv. anyvariancefirommanufacturer'srecommendations, if any, andcorrectionsmade.
Reportine

ThePermittee shall submittheresults ofanymaintenanceperfomiedon anycontrol devicewithin30
daysofa writtenrequestbytheDAQ.
The Pennittee shall submit a summary report ofmonitoring and recordkeeping activides postmarked
on or before January 30 ofeachcalendar year for the preceding sbc-month period between July and
December andJuly 30 ofeachcalendar year for the preceding six-monfh period between January and
June.

2.

15ANCAC02D.0521: CONTROLOFVISIBLEEMISSIONS
Visible emissions from these sources (TO Nos. ES-30, ES-32, ES-33, ES-34, ES-35, ES-36, ES-37,

ES-38,ES-38A,ES-38B,ES-39AandES-40A)shaUnotbemorethan20percentopacity(except
during startups, shutdowns,andmalfunctions) whenaveragedovera sbt-minuteperiod. However,
six-minuteaveragingperiodsmayexceed20percentnotmore thanoncein anyhourandnotmore
than four times in any24-hour period. In no event shall the six-minute average exceed 87 percent
opacity.
Corn liance

To ensure compliance, once a month the Pennittee shall observe the emissionpoints ofthis source
(ID No. ES-31) for any visible emissions above normal. The monthly observation must be made

for each month ofthe calendar year period to ensure compliance with this requirement. The
Pennittee shall establish "normal" for this source in the first 30 days following the effective date
ofbegimiingoperation. Ifvisible emissionsfrom this source are observedto be abovenormal, the
Pennittee shall either:

i.

take appropriateactionto correct the above-normal emissionsas soon aspracticable and
withinthe monitoringperiod andrecord the actiontakenasprovided in the recordkeeping
requirements below, or

ii. demonstrate that the percent opacity from the emission points ofthe emission source in
accordancewith 15ANCAC02D .2610 (Method 9) for 12 minutes is belowthe emission
limit.

The results ofthe monitoring shall be maintained in a logbook (written or electo-onic format) on-site
andmade available to an authorized representative upon request. The logbook shall record the
following:
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i. the dateandtime ofeachrecordedaction;
ii. theresults ofeachobservationand/ortestnotingthose sourceswitfaemissionsthatwereobserved
to be innoncompliancealongwithanycorrective actionstakento reducevisible emissions;and
iii. theresults ofanycorrective actionsperformed.
Reportme

ThePennittee shall submit a sunimaryreportofthemonitoringandrecordkeepingactivities
postmarkedonorbeforeJanuary30 ofeachcalendaryearfortheprecedingsbc-monthperiodbetween
JulyandDecemberandon orbeforeJuly30 ofeachcalendaryearfor theprecedingsbi.-monthperiod
between January and June.

C. Ashbasm(TONo.F-4)
Applicable Regulations

1.

15ANCAC 02D .0540: PARTICULATES FROM FUGITF/E NON-PROCESS DUST
EMISSIONSOURCES

a. Forthepurpose ofthis Rule the followingdefuiitionsshall apply:
i. "Fugitivenon-process dust emission"meansparticulate matter that is not collected by a
capture system andis generatedfrom areassuchaspit areas,process areas,haulroads,
stoclqpiles, andplant roads.
ii. "Substantive complaints" means complaints that are verified with physical evidence
acceptableto the DAQ.
b. The Pennittee shaU not cause or allow fugitive non-process dust emissions to cause or contribute
to substantivecomplaints.
c. If fugitive non-process dust emissions from a facility required complying with this Rule cause or
contributingto substantivecomplaints, thePermittee shall:
i. Within30 daysuponreceiptofwrittennotificationfromthe Directorofa second
substantive complaint in a 12-month period, submit to the Director a written description of
whathasbeendoneandwhatwill be doneto reducefugitivenon-processdustemissions
fromthatpart ofthe facilitythatcausedthe secondsubstantivecomplaint;
ii. Within90 daysofreceiptofwrittennotificationfromtheDirectorofa secondsubstandve
complamt in a 12-month period, submit to the Director a control plan as described in
Paragraph(e) ofthisRule; and
iii. Within 30 days after the Director approves the plan, be in compliance with the plan.
d. The Director may require that the Pennittee develop and submit a fugitive non-process dust
controlplan asdescribedinParagraph(e) ofthis Rule if:
i. Ambientair qualitymeasurementsor dispersionmodelingacceptableto the DAQ show
violationor a potential for a violationofanambientairqualitystandardforparticulatesin
15ANCAC02D .0400"AmbientAir Quality Standards;"or
ii. IftheDAQobservesexcessivefugitivenon-processdustemissionsfromthe facilitybeyond
the property boundaries.

The controlplan shallbe submittedto the Directorno laterthan90 daysafternotification. The
facility shall be in compliance with the plan within 30 days after the Director approves the plan.
e. The fogitive dustconti-olplan shall:
i. Identifythe sourcesoffugitivenon-processdustemissionswithinthe facility;
ii. Describehowfugitivenon-processdustwill be controlled from eachidentifiedsource;
iii. Containa scheduleby whichtheplanwill be implemented;
iv. Describehowtheplanwill be implemented, includingtraining offacilitypersonnel; and
v. Describe methods to verify compliance with the plan.
f. TheDirectorshall approvetheplanif:
i. Theplancontainsall requiredelements in Paragraph(e) ofthisRule;
ii. Theproposedschedulecontainedin theplanwill reduce fugitivenon-processdust
emissions in a timely manner;

iii. Themethodsusedto control fugitivenon-processdust emissionsare sufficientto prevent
fugitivenon-processdustemissionsfrom causingor contributingto a violationofthe
ambientairquality standardsforparticulates; and
iv. The describedcomplianceverificationmethodsare sufficientto verify compliancewiththe
plan.
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Ifthe Director finds that the proposed plan does not meet the requirements ofthis Paragraph he
shall notify the Permittee ofany deficiencies in the proposed plan. The Pemiittee shall have 30
daysafterreceivingwrittennotificationj&omthe Directorto correctthe deficiencies.

g. If, aftera planhasbeenimplemented,theDirectorfindsthattheplaninadequatelycontrols fugitive
non-process dust emissions, the Permittee shall be required to correct the deficiencies in the plan.

Within90daysafterreceivmgwrittennotificationfromtheDirectoridentifyingthedeficiency,the
Pennittee shall submit a revision to his plan to con-ect the deficiencies.
D. Multiple Emission Sources

ApplicableRegulations
1. Facili -wide Toxics Demonstration
State-Onl Re uirement

15ANCAC 02D . 1100 CONTROL OF TOXIC AIR POLLUTANTS

As a resultofthismodificationto addthe STAR®reactorandsupportingancillarysources
emitting toxic air pollutants, a facility-widetoxics modeling demonstrationis triggered.
In accordancewith 15ANCAC 02Q .0709(a), the owneror operatorofa source who is applying
for a pemut or permit modification to emit toxic air pollutants shall:
i. demonstrate to the satisfaction ofthe Director through dispersion modeling that the emissions
of toxic air pollutants from the facility will not cause any acceptable ambient level listed in
15A NCAC 02D . 1104 to be exceeded beyond the premises (adjacent property boundary); or
ii. demonstrate to the satisfaction ofthe Commission or its delegate that the ambient
concentration beyond the premises (adjacent property boundary) for the subject toxic air
pollutant shall not adversely affect human health (e. g., a risk assessment specific to the
facility) though the concentration is higher than the acceptable ambient level in 15ANCAC
02D.1104.
As required by NCAC 02Q . 0706(b), the owner or operator ofthe facility shall submit a permit
applicationto comply with 15ANCAC 02D .1100ifthe modificationresiilts in:
i. a net increasein emissionsor ambientconcentrationofanytoxic air pollutant thatthe facility
was emitting beforethe modification; or
ii. emissions of any toxic air pollutant that the facility was not emitting before the modification if
suchemissionsexceedthe levels containedin 15ANCAC02Q .0711.
As requiredbyNCAC 02Q .0706(c), the permit applicationshall include an evaluationfor all
toxic air pollutants covered under 15A NCAC 02D . 1104 for which there is:

i.

a net increasein emissionsof anytoxic airpollutant that the facilitywas emittingbeforethe
modification; and

ii. emission ofany toxic air pollutant that the facility was not emitting before the modification if
suchemissionsexceedthe levels containedin 15ANCAC 02Q .0711.
All sources at the facility, excluding sources exemptfrom evaluationin 15ANCAC 02Q .0702,
emitting thesetoxic air pollutants shallbe included in the evaluation.
Duke performed a facility-wide air toxics analysis, for all new and existing sources being
permitted, including the existing MACT sources, except the new MACT diesel engines (ID Nos. IES-39BandI-ES-40B)were not included. Air toxics emissions for the sources in thispermit
subject to a Part 63 MACT are exempt from air permitting, pursuant to 02Q .0702(a)(27)(B) and a
Permittee is not requiredto model exempt MACT sources. Nevertheless, exceptfor the abovetwo
MACT engines, the Permittee has volimteered to mclude emissions for all such exempt sources in
the modeling analysis. Potentialtoxic emissions from these sources were determinedto be
insignificantas shownin the HealthRiskAssessmentbelow, whichaddressesthe omissionofthe
two enginesi&omthe toxics demonstration.
The first step in the toxics analysis, as stated above, is to determine if the modification results in a

net increase in emissions or ambient concentration of any toxic air pollutant that the facility was
emitting before the modification, or if the modification results in emissions of any toxic air
pollutant that the facility wasnot emitting before the modificationif suchemissionsexceedthe
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levels containedin 15ANCAC02Q .0711. Table4 presentsthepotentialemissionsfor the shortterm and annual pollutants for the TAPs for which the modification results in a net increase m

emissionsthatthe facilitywasemittingbeforethe modification. Thereareno newTAPsbeing
emitted for which the facility was not emitting before fhe modification.
Table 4
Potential Toxic Emissions Increase for the Proposed STAR®Project*
Total Emission In crease

Compound

Ib/hr
Sulfuric acid

Ib/da

l. OOE-01

It

2.40

3. 34

Benzene

7. 64E-03

Formaldeh de

2. 54
3. 17E-02

Hexane

1. 32E-03

Toluene

15.0
3. 36
1.49

Arsenic

Be Ilium
Cadmium

4. 18E-04
4. 86E-02
4. 67E-04

Chromium VI
Man anese
Mere

Nickel
5.95E-02
* Emission rates taken from Duke's application addendum Table 1A.

Once it had been determined which TAP emissions were being increased due to the modification,
the next step ofthe modelmg analysis is to perfonn a toxic pollutant emission rate (TPER)
analysis using total facility-wide potential einissions from the proposed modification (Table 4) and
the existing sources, to detennine if the TPERs in rule 02Q .0711 were exceeded for each TAP
emissionbeingincreased.
The TPER analysis showed that all facility-wide (except for the two engines I-ES-39B and I-ES-

40B) toxicpotentialemissionsexceededtheirrespectiveTPERs,exceptforthehourlytoluene
emission rate, as shown in Table 5 below.

Table 5
Toxic PoUutant Emission Rate (TPER) Analysis*
Compound

Facility-widePotential

Toxic PoUutant

Emission Rates

Emission Rates (TPER)
Ib/hr
Ib/da
Ib/ r

Ib/hr
Sulfuric acid

270. 61

Ib/da
6494.64

Toluene

Man anese
Mercu
Nickel

0.25

es

0.04
64. 18

4. 42

Ib/hr

Ib/da

106. 11

14.4

es
es

23.0
98.0

295. 66
11.28
125. 01

es
no

es

0.053
0.28
0. 37

es
es

yes

2. 12

0. 013

yes

302. 93
0.46

0. 630
0. 013

es

1.83
0.013
* Emission rates taken from Duke's application addendum Table 1A.
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Ib/ r

es

8.1

11. 61

Arsenic
Be Ilium
Cadmium

Chromium VI

0.025
1787. 54

Benzene

Fomialdeh de
Hexane

Ib/ r

TPER Exceeded?

es
es

After the toxics exceeding their TPERs were identified, an air dispersion modeling analysis was
completed using potential emissions for comparison to the allowable Acceptable Ambient Levels

(AALs).
The toxic modeling analysis was conducted with emissions rates and exhaust characteristics (flow
rate and temperature) that are expected to represent the worst-case parameters for the proposed
and existing sources.

The analysis included all existing sources (except for the gasoline storage tank as discussed above)
including the five existing simple-cycle combustion turbines (Lee 1C Unit Nos. 10-14) and the
three existingcombined-cycle/simple-cyclecombustionturbines (Lee1CUnitNo. 1A, 1B and
1C). The existing combined-cycle turbines were modeled in combined-cycle mode at 100 percent
load with duct biimers and in simple-cycle mode at 100 percent load with evaporative coolers to
account for the worst-case stackparameters. The annualemissionswere modeledwith four
scenariosthat are basedonthe followingcombinations;
Scenario #1 Each combined-cycle combustion turbme operating in:
.
Combined-cycle mode for 6, 760 hours per year (hr/yr) operating on natural gas.
.
Simple-cycle mode for 1 ,000 hr/yr operating on natural gas and 1,000 hr/yr operating
on fuel oil.

Scenario #2 Each combustion turbine operating in:
.
Combined-cycle mode for 5, 760 hr/yr operatmg on natural gas and 1,000 hr/yr
operating on fuel oil.
.
Simple-cycle mode for 2,000 hr/yr operating on natural gas.
Scenario #3 Each combustion turbine operating in combined-cycle mode for 8, 760 hr/yr
operating on natural gas.
Scenario #4 Each combustion turbine operating in combined-cycle mode for 7, 760 hr/yr
operating onnatural gas and 1,000 hr/yr operating on fuel oil.
For each of the four combined-cycle annual scenarios above, there were 3 corresponding scenarios
for the 5 simple cycle turbines, for a total of 12 scenariosfor the turbines:
.
.
.

All 5 simple cycle tarbines on oil for 2000hoiirs.
All 5 simple cycle turbines on gas for 2000hours.
All 5 simple cycle turbines 1000 hours gas/1000 hours oil.

To maximize operational flexibility and to possibly reduce the need for future TAP modeling
analyses for these sources at the facility, Duke requested pennit limits based on "optimized"
emission rates. That is, based on the resulting concentrations from the potential model run, the
potential emission rates for each source were increased to optimized rates which result in ambient
concentrationsthat are a greaterpercent ofthe AALs thanfor the potential model run whilestill
staying below 100% the AALs. A comparison ofthe potential (baseline) and optimized rates is
shown in Table 6 with the ratio of increase jfrom potential emissions to optunized emissions
(Optimization Factor) indicated. Results for the optimized modeling analysis are shown in Table
7 belowwiththe resulting percent ofthe AAL for eachtoxic.
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Table 6
Comparison of Potential Emissionsto OptimizedEmissions*
Compound

FacUity-widePotential

Facility-wideOptimizedEmission

Emission Rates

Rates

Ib/hr
270. 61

Sulfuric acid

Ib/da
6494. 64

Ib/hr
1014. 79

Ib/ r

Ib/da
12, 015. 08

Ib/ r

11. 61

Fonnaldeh de
Hexane

4.42

Toluene

64. 18
106. 11

19,453. 61

8.45

2300

138J59. 11
568, 116. 07

4400

5354

410. 97
278. 59
14,469. 67

2. 12
302. 93
0.46

646. 07
65, 129. 83
1237. 52

1. 83

238.59

1.38
24.7
116

305
215
2685
130.5

* EmissionratestakenfromDuke'sapplicationaddendumTables 1A(potential) and 1B(optimized).
Table 7
Results of OptimizedJModelingAnalysis
Compound

Averaging

MaximumImpact

Period

(tig/m3)*

Maximum
Allowable
Concentration

Percent of

1-hr
24-hr

Benzene

amiiial

Formaldeh de

1-hr
24-hr
1-hr
24-hr

Hexane
Toluene
Arsenic

annual
annual

98. 43
11.75
1. 18E-01
147. 64
1082. 10

100
12. 00
1.20E-01
150
1100
56, 000
4,700
2. 10E-03
4. 10E-03
5. 50E-03

54,829.28
4619.28

2.05E-03

4. 02E-03
annual
5.40E-03
Chromium VI
24-hr
0. 61
0.62
Man anese
24-hr
30. 29
31
Mere
24-hr
0. 59
0. 60
24-hr
Nickel
0.59
0. 60
' Maximumimpact over 5-years (2012-2016) ofmeteorological data
Be Ilium
Cadmium

CompUes?

AAL

(%)

m3
Sulfuric acid

98
98

es

98

es

98

es

98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98

es

es

es
es
es
es
es
es
es
es
es

Duke's originaltoxics dispersionmodeling analysiswas approvedby Alex Zamowski,AQAB,
(see memo to EdMartindatedJanuary8, 2018). The reviseddispersionmodeling analysis,
received on October 26, 2018 with Duke's addendum, was approved by Alex Zamowski on
November 20, 2018.
Health Risk Assessment

As stated above. Duke perfonned a facility-wide air toxics analysis for all new and existing
sources being permitted, except the new MACT diesel engines I-ES-39B and I-ES-40B were not
included. Therefore, to demonstrate that the modification would not present an unacceptable risk
to human health, the following evaliiation is made to determine the effect by not including these
sources in the facility-wide modeling. Even though MACT sources are exempt from toxics
permitting, they must be evaluated in the health risk assessment.
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Ib/ r

160

295. 66
11. 28
125. 01

Cadmium

Ib/da

1.85

15, 104. 68

1857. 57

Arsenic
Be Ilium
Chromium VI
Man anese
Mere
Nickel

Ib/hr

3. 75

1787.54

Benzene

Optimization Factor

En ines I-ES-39B and I-ES-40B

EngineI-ES-39Bis a 91 hpNo. 2 fuel oil-fired screenerenginethat operates 2600hoursper
year and engine I-ES-40B is a 300 hp No. 2 fuel oil-fired crusher engine that operates one
hour per day. The potential toxics emitted by these engines are determmed using DAQ's
spreadsheet for Gas and Diesel Internal Combustion Engines with power rating less than or
equal to 600 hp for dieselfiieledengines, as shownin Table 8.
Table 8
Toxic EmissionIncreasesfrom EnginesI-ES-39Band I-ES-40B*
Engine I-ES-39B

Engine I-ES-40B

Total Engines I-ES-39B and I-

Ib/da

ES-40B
Ib/da

Compound

Ib/hr

Ib/da

Ib/ r

Ib/hr

Ib/ r

Ib/hr

Ib/ r

Sulfuric acid **

1. 55E+00

Benzene

Formaldeh de

7. 15E-01

7. 52E-04

2. 48E-03

2. 26E+0(
3.23E-03

Hexane***
2. 61E-04

Toluene
Arsenic

6. 25E-03

8. 59E-04

2. 06E-02

6.62E-03

Be Ilium
Cadmium
Chromium VI
Manpanese

4. 97E-03

4.97E-03

Mere

Nickel
*

1. 12E-03

2. 68E-02

3. 07E-03
2. 30E-03
2. 30E-03

9. 69E-03

7. 27E-03
7. 27E-03

4. 59E-05
9. 17E-05
4. 59E-05

1. 51E-04
3. 02E-04
1. 51E-04

1.97E-04
3. 94E-04
1.97E-04

4. 59E-05

1.51E-04

1.97E-04

FromDAQspreadsheetfor GasandDieselInternalCombustionEngineswithpowerratinglessthanor equalto 600hp

**

for diesel fueled engines.
Sulfaric acid not listed in AP-42 Section 3. 3 or DAQ's spreadsheet.

*** Not emitted from diesel fuel.

The total TAP emissions for the engines from Table 8, are taken to Table 9 for comparison to the
total facility-wide optimized emissions as modeled without the emissions fi-om the two engines as
taken from Table 6 above.

Table 9
Toxic EmissionIncreasesfrom EnginesI-ES-39Band I-ES-40B
Compound

EmissionRates from Engines
I-ES-39B and I-ES-40B*
Ib/hr

Ib/da

Ib/ r

FacUity-wideOptimizedEmission

Percent Increase due to

Rates** without Engines I-ES-39B and

EnginesI-ES-39Band I-ES-40B

I-ES-40B
Ib/da

Ib/hr

2.26E+00

Benzene

Formaldeh de
Toluene

3. 23E-03
1. 12E-03

%

Ib/
15, 104. 68

1857. 57
2. 68E-02

19,453.61

568, 116. 07

9. 69E-03
7.27E-03
7.27E-03

Arsenic

Ber/llium
Cadmium

Chromium VI

1. 97E-04

Man anese
Mercu

3. 94E-04

*

From Table 8

**

From Table 6

Ib/da

1. 74E-06
5. 76E-08

4. 71E-08

410. 97
278. 59
3. 05E-07

6.05E-09
1.59E-07

8.28E-07

It can be seen that the percent increase contaibution from the two engines is insignificant;
therefore, there is not anunacceptableriskto humanhealthfrom the modification.
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Ib/ r
1. 50E-04

2. 36E-05
2. 61E-05
5.02E-07

14,469.67

646. 07
65, 129. 83
1237. 52
238. 59

1. 97E-04
1. 97E-04

Nickel

Ib/hr

No toxics monitoring is required since thepotential emissionsare significantlybelowthe

optimizedemissionsas seenfromtheratio ofoptimizedto potentialemissions(Optimization
Factor) in Table 6 whichresults in compliancewiththe AALsas shownin Table 7.
Detailed toxic emission calculations are presented in Duke's application Appendix B.
The permit toxic limits for all sources modeled, except for the MACT sources, which are exempt
from toxicspermittmg, are shownbelowin Table 10 andinpemut condition2.2.A.1 .a. TEPR

limits fortoluene (Ib/hronly, sincethisTPERwasnot exceeded)wereaddedto permitTEPR
condition 2.2.A.2.e.
Table 10
Permit Toxic Emission Limits

Emission Source

Emission Limit
Toxic Air PoUutant

Lee 1C Units No. 10
and 11

Sulfuric acid

(per turbine)

Benzene

(Ib/yr)

Pb/day)
3. 60E+02

3.04E+01

9. 19E+04

2. 19E+02
3. 15E+03

4. 09E+02

Formaldehyde
Toluene

1. 35E+01
6. 72E+00
4. 90E+02

Arsenic

Beryllium
Cadmium

Lee 1C Units No. 12

and 13
(per turbine)

(Ib/hr)

Chromium VI

2. 52E+01

Manganese

7. 84E+03

Mercury

Nickel

1.49E+02
2. 77E+01

Sulfuric acid

3. 59E+02

3. 03E+01

8. 69E+04

2. 97E+03

3. 85E+02

Benzene

2.06E+02

Fonnaldehyde
Toluene

1. 27E+01
6. 37E+00
4. 62E+02

Arsenic

Beryllium
Cadmium

2. 38E+01
7. 43E+03
1.40E+02
2. 62E+01

Chromium VI
Manganese
Mercury
Nickel
IDNo.4

Benzene

Gasoline storagetank 1,000 gallons

Hexane

ES-30

Arsenic

2. 09E-03

Feed silo

Beryllium

4. 09E-03

Cadmium

8. 14E-04

3. 13E+02
1. 90E+02
2. 78E+03

Toluene

4. 78E-05
2. 73E-03

Chroinium VI
Manganese
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9. 50E+01

Nickel

1.01E-04
7. 11E-04

Sulfuric acid

4.44E+00

Merciiry

ES-31
STAR®feedstock
processmg reactor

9. 14E+00

Benzene

Formaldehyde

7.06E-01

5. 85E+03

Hexane
Toluene

2. 57E+01

7. 95E+00
1. 54E+01
6. 89E+01

Arsenic

Beryllium
Cadmium

Manganese

8. 13E-02
4. 77E+00

Mercury

1. 16E+00

Nickel

1.60E+00

Chromium VI

ES-34

Arsenic

3. 22E+00

EHE- external heat
exchanger 1

Beryllium

6. 32E+00

Cadmium

1.26E+00

Mercury

3. 36E-02
1. 92E+00
7. 09E-02

Nickel

5. 01E-01

Chromiiun VI

Manganese

ES-35
EHE- external heat

exchanger 2

Arsenic

3. 22E+00

Beryllium

6. 32E+00

Cadmium

1.26E+00
3. 36E-02
1. 92E+00
7. 09E-02
5. 01E-01

Chromium VI

Manganese
Merciiry
Nickel

ES-36

Arsenic

Transfer silo

Beryllium

2. 09E-03
4. 09E-03
8. 14E-04

Cadmium

4. 78E-05
2. 73E-03
1.01E-04
7. 11E-04

Chromium VI

Manganese
Mercury

Nickel

ES-37

Arsenic

2.09E-03

Storage dome

Beryllium

4. 09E-03

Cadmium

8. 14E-04

Chromium VI

8. 34E-05

Manganese

4. 78E-03

Mercury

1. 76E-04
1. 25E-03

Nickel
ES-38

3. 75E-01

Arsenic
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8. 80E-01

Loadout silo

Beryllium

2.05E-03

Cadmium

4. 08E-04

Chromium VI

7. 17E-05

Manganese

4. 09E-03
1. 51E-04
1.07E-03

Mercury

Nickel
ES-38A

Arsenic

Loadoutsilo chute 1A

Beryllium

5.23E-04
1.02E-03
2. 04E-04

Cadmium

Mercury

2. 39E-05
1. 36E-03
5. 02E-05

Nickel

3. 57E-04

Chromium VI
Manganese

ES-38B

Arsenic

Loadout silo chute 1B

Beryllium

5.23E-04
1. 02E-03

Cadmium

2. 04E-04

2. 39E-05
1. 36E-03

Chromiiun VI

Manganese

5. 02E-05
3. 57E-04

Mercury

Nickel
I-ES-41
Grindmg Circuit
DischargeStack
(Grinding Circuit
DischargeStack)

Arsenic

3.46E-04

Beryllium

2.34E-03

Cadmium

3. 01E-03

Chromium VI

3. 84E-03

Manganese

3. 11E-01

Merciiry

8. 07E-03

Nickel

2.22E-01

I-ES-42

Arsenic

Mill FeedHopper

Beryllium

(Mill FeedHopper)

3. 46E-04
2. 34E-03
3. 01E-03

Cadmium

7. 18E-06
5. 83E-04
1. 51E-05
4. 17E-04

Chromium VI

Manganese
Mercury

Nickel
I-F-1
Wet ashreceiving
transfer to shed

Arsenic

4. 59E-04

Beryllium

8. 99E-04

Cadmium

1. 79E-04

Mercury

7. 32E-06
4. 20E-04
1. 55E-05

Nickel

1. 10E-04

Chromium VI
Manganese

I-F-2

9. 17E-04

Arsenic
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transferto hopper

Berylliiun

1.80E-03

Cadmium

3. 57E-04
1.47E-05
8.41E-04
3. 09E-05
2. 19E-04

Chromium VI
Manganese
Merciuy
Nickel

I-F-3
Wet ashreceiving
unloadingpile

Arsenic

1.47E-03

Beryllium

2. 88E-03

Cadmium

5. 73E-04

Mercury

1. 54E-05
8. 77E-04
3. 23E-05

Nickel

2.29E-04

Chromium VI

Manganese

Arsenic

7.73E-01

I-F-5 Ash handlmg

Beryllium

1.52E+00

I-ES-39A Screener

Cadmium

3. 02E-01

I-ES-40A Crusher

Chromium VI

I-F-4 Ash basin

Manganese

8.20E-03
4. 66E-01

Mercury

1.72E-02

Nickel

1.22E-01

2. Three natural gas/No. 2 fuel oil-fired simple/combined cycle internal combustion turbines (ID Nos.
Lee 1C Unit No. 1A, Lee 1C Unit No. 1B and Lee 1C Unit No. 1C), each equipped with dry lowNOx combustors and water injection control, a heat recovery steam generator with natural gas-fired
ductburner, anda common steamturbine; andassociatedselective catalyticreduction(DDNos.Unit
1A SCR, Unit 1B SCRandUnit 1C SCR) and oxidationcatalyst (ID Nos. Unit 1A OxdnCat,Unit
1B OxdnCat and Unit 1C OxdnCat)

One STAR®flyash feedstock processing reactor equipped with natural gas/propane startup burners
(ID No. ES-31)andassociateddry scrubber(ID No. CD-31A) andbaghouse(ID No. CD-31B)
EHE- external heat exchanger 1 (ID No. ES-34) and associated baghouse (ID No. CD-34), and EHE-

externalheat exchanger2 (ID No. ES-35) and associatedbaghouse(ID No. CD-35)
A

licableRe ulations

15ANCAC 02^ . 0317: AVOIDANCE CONDITION for
15ANCAC 02D .0530: PREVENTION OF SIGNIFICANT DETERIORATION
a. In orderto avoidapplicabilityof 15ANCAC 02D .0530(g), the combinedemissionsofnita-ogen
oxides, sulfur dioxide,particulate matter, PM-10,PM-2.5, carbonmonoxide,VOCs, sulfuric acid
andlead from these sources (ID Nos. Lee1CUnit 1A, Lee1CUnit 1B, Lee1CUnit 1C, ES-31,
EHE-34 andEHE-35) shall not exceedthe followmg limits.
Regulated
PoUutant
nitrogen oxides

Limits/Standards
(tons per year)

3414.6

sulfur dioxide

14, 663.1

particulate matter

218.2
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Applicable Regulation

15ANCAC02Q.0317(a)(l)
(PSD avoidance)

PM-10

218.2

PM-2.5

218.2

carbon monoxide

829.3

VOCs

65.1

sulfuric acid

64.3

lead

0.77

Corn liance

b. The Pennittee shall keep recordsofthe monthly emissions from eachsource (IDNos. Lee1CUnit
1A, Lee1CUnit 1B, Lee 1CUnit 1C, ES-31,EHE-34andEHE-35)in a logbook(written or in
electronic format). The Permittee shall be deemed in noncompliance with 15A NCAC 02D
0530(g) if theserecords are not kept or if anyofthe above lunits are exceeded. Emissionsshall
.

be determined as follows:

Total emissions ofnitrogenoxides =

Lee1CUnit1ACEMS+ Lee1CUnit1BCEMS+ Lee1CUnit1CCEMS+ ( ^^operated.ES-3^
^40mmBt^
^^^ ^
rolling 12 months
/ V
hr

5.36*_.rolling
_rtns..
_.. ^ 3414. 6 rolling
_,., _h>ns_
12months 12 months
* Thisnumberrepresentsthepotential emissionsfromthe STAR®ancillarysources (all sources exceptES-31,ES34 and ES-35) in this and the following equations (see Table 3 above).
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Sulfur Dioxide

Emissions ofsulfur dioxide shall be determined in accordance with the following equation.
Total emissions of sulfur dioxide =
, '0.00152lb'\

(mmBtu SC-oil.Lee1CUnit1A

\ mmBtu / V

mmBtuSC-oil.Lee1CUnit 1B

rolling 12 months

rolling 12 months

/r0. 0006 lb\ fmmBtu SC-gas, Lee 1CUnit 1A
V.mmBttt ) \
rolling 12months

mmBtu SC-gas. Lee 1CUnit IS
rolling 12months

^0. 00152 ifc^ (mmBtu CC-oil. Lee 1CUnit 1A

mmBtu CC-oil. Lee 1CUnit 1B

\ mmfltu / V

rolling 12 months

rolling 12 months

?)C

, 0. 0006 lb\ fmmBtu CC-gas. Lee1CUnit 1A

hours

tons

rolling 12 months

mmBtu SC-gas. Lee1CUnit 1C\ ( ton
rolling 12months
mmBtu CC-oil. Lee 1CUnit 1C^ f ton
'

rolling 12 months

mmBtu CC-gas. Lee 1CUnit 1B + mmBtu CC-gas. Lee 1CUnit 1C^ f ton

operated, ES-31\flMmmBtu\flbcarbon\/'

Ibftyash

\ ^O.OOlSlb S\ f32lbS02\/.

ton

^^J tS^J to.o6"^^oJ t'iiT^f^ (.^fj [-2^) (1- 0-95sc'ru66ereff~) +

roiii
rolling
12 months

0.35*

mmBtu SC-oil.Lee1CUnit 1C\ ( ton
'

< 14, 663. 1

tons

rolling 12months .j""".-^^y^^g ^ months

Particulate Matter

Emissions ofparticulate matter shall be determined in accordance with the following equation.
Total emissions of particulate matter =
,"0.0232lb\

fmmBtuSC-oil.Lee1CUnitlA

V mmBtu / \

mmBtuSC-oil.Lee1CUnit IS

rolling 12 months

rolling 12 months

mmBtuSC-oil.Lee1CUnit 1C\ ( ton \
'

rolling 12 months

^0. 0074 i&^ fmmBtu SC-gas. Lee1CUnit 1A mmBtu SC-gas. Lee1CUnit 1B
V mmBtu / Y

rolling 12 months

rolling 12 months

^0. 0244 i&^ (mmBtu CC-oil. Lee 1CUnit 1A
V mmBtu ) \
rolling 12months
,'0. 0062 ib'\

\mmBtu^\

mmBtu CC-oU. Lee 1CUnit 1B
rolling 12months

(mmBtu CC-gas. Lee 1C Unit 1A

mmBtu CC-gas. Lee 1CUnit 1B

rolling 12months

rolling 12months

(numb"!l,
o,vr!oplM ed:ES~31}(77. 500 acfm
rolling 12months , -. ---,

baghouse flow rate)

mmBtu SC-gas. Lee1CUnit 1C^ f ton ^
'

rolling 12 months

Y V2000 ib/

mmBtu CC-oil. Lee 1CUnit 1C'
rolling 12months
7 V2000ihV
mmBtu CC-gas. Lee 1CUnit 1C^ f ton
rolling 12months

(°-02\s:ams}
(6-^) L^'L... ) +
^
/ \ hour / V7000grains.

-v---, - -, ^

000 acfm baghouse flow
fnum6elh
o""o.perated-'"-34)^ (32,
\
rolling 12months
^-. -----, ---c, ----, --..

rate) (°-02s^n^ (^^
---, y

^

(_b___} +

/ \ hour ^ \7000 grains,

^ernaursoperat^ES-35^
^^ ^^ bagkouse flow rate) (o-025Brfns}(6^) (_b_^ +
V
roiiing 12 months
^ v--, ----, ---o----^--.. --/^
^^
y Y hour ^ V.7000^raini
13. 14*

tons

< 218.2

rolling 12 months ~

tons
rolling 12 months

where:

mmBtuSC-oil
mmBtuSC-gas
mmBtuCC-oil
mmBtuCC-gas

=
=
=
=

heat input for last 12 monthperiodwhenburningfuel oil in simple-cyclemode
heat input for last 12monthperiodwhenburningnatural gasin simple-cyclemode
heatinput for last 12monthperiod whenburningfuel oil in combined-cyclemode
heat input for last 12 month period when burning natural gas in combined-cycle mode
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+

PM-10
Emissions ofPM-10 shall be determined in accordance with the following equation.
Total emissions of PM - 10 =
(0.0232 \ fmmBtu SC-oil. Lee 1CUnit 1A

V mmBtu ) \

mmBtu SC-oil. Lee1CUnit 1B + mmBtu SC-oil. Lee 1CUnit 1C'\ f ton

rolling 12months

rolling 12months

rolling 12months

^0. 0074 ^ fmmBtu SC-gas. Lee1CUnit 1A mmBtu SC-gas. Lee1CUnit 1B mmBtu SC-gas. Lee1CUnit 1C^ f ton \
\mmBtu/\

rolling 12 months

rollina 12 months

, "0.0244 lb~\

fmmBtu CC-oU. Lee 1CUnit IA
V mmBtu. ) \
rolling 12months

mmBtu. CC-oll. Lee 1CUnit 1B
rolling 12months

/'0.0062lb~\ fmmBtuCC-gas.Lee1CUnit 1A
V mmBtu J \

rolling 12 months

mmBtu CC-gas.Lee1CUnit 1C\ ( ton

rolling 12months

(num6eXS =.r-31) C0. 92)(77, 500 acfm ^konse
000

'

flo. rate)

ac^ . a,. ou.. ^o. ^e)

rolling 12 months

7000 grains.,

(0-025^-) (^) (, ^_)

') (0. 92)(32, 000acfmbaghouse flowrate) (°-025srains}
(6^w}
acf
/ \ hour

rolling 12 months

/) Y2000
Y2000i ;i>y

Ib
(-) (6^) (__)
).

(number hours operated, ES-3y

V.

7 V2000 7

mmBtu CC-oil. Lee 1CUnit 1C\ ( ton
rolling 12months

mmBtuCC-gas.Lee1CUnit 1B
'

(nmt7=:rs -34)C0.92)(32.

rollina 12 months

Ib
7000 grains.,

+

)+

8.024- ., ton' .. ^ 218. 2 ... tons

rolling 12 months ~ - - ~ - rolling 12 months

PM-2.5

EmissionsofPM-2.5 shallbe detenninedin accordancewiththefollowingequation.
Total emissions of PM - 2. 5 =
^0. 0232 lb^ fmmBtu SC-oU. Lee 1CUnit 1/1
V mmBtu / \

rolling 12months

mmBtu SC-oil. Lee 1CUnit 1B
'

rolling 12months

mmBtu SC-oil. Lee1CUnit 1C\ ( ton
'

, '0. 0074 lb\

(mmBtu SC-gas. Lee 1CUnit 1A

mmBtu SC-gas. Lee 1CUnit IB

VmmBtu/\

rolling 12 months

rolling 12 months

, 0.0244lb\

(mmBtu CC-oil.Lee1CUnit1A
rolling 12months

V mmBtu ) \

mmBtuCC-oil.Lee1CUnit Ifl
rolling 12months

rolling 12 months

mmBtu SC-gas. Lee 1CUnit 1C\ ( ton
'

rolling 12 months

mmBtu CC-oil.Lee1CUnit .IC\ ( ton \
rolling 12months
) \2000 Ib)

^0. 0062 (&^ fmmBtu CC-gas. Lee1CUnit 1A mmBtu CC-gas. Lee1CUnit 1B mmBtu CC-gas. Lee1CUnit 1C^ f ton
\mmBtu^\

rolling 12months

f number hours operated. ES-31
\

rolling 12 months

rolling 12months

rolling 12months

}\20QOlb}

) (0.53)(77, 500acfmba^e f to.ra^(°-025-)(^) (^_) +

..J+
(numae;r;=:r-34) C°-53)(32, 000^ ^/.ou../<owrate)(o-02s^ams)(S) ("';_
f number hours operated,ES-35
Y

rolling 12 months

3.083*

tons

') (0. 53)(32, 000acfmbaghouse flow rate) (o-02ssrams}
(6J^} (_b_
acf
) \ hour ) V7000 gravnsi

^ 218. 2

tons

rolling 12 months ~ - - - - rolling 12 months
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+

CarbonMonoxide

Emissions ofcarbon monoxide shall be determined m accordance with the followmg equation.
Total emissions of CO = Lee 1C Unit 1A CEMS + Lee 1C Unit 1B CEMS + Lee Unit 1C CEMS +

)((

.
ftb CO,ES-31\

\

mmBtu

where:

mmBtu, BS-31
mmBtu,
BS-31 '\ /. tons '\ ,

rotting 12 months.

fib CO. ES-31
V

mmBtu

^ < ^, /.
tons ^
tons
^ < 829.3
tons
+1-16'(-,,..
t.roiii;
oiling 12months./ ~ ----- rolling 12months
.

= CO Emissionfactor for reactor ES -31 to be determined by the
following stack test:

Testine [15ANCAC02Q .0508(f)]
Under the provisions of NCGS 143-215. 108, the Pennittee shall demonstrate compliance with the CO
emission limit above by conducting an initial stack test for CO emissions, with the reactor operating within
10%ofits maximumheatinputrate,in accordancewitha testingprotocol approvedby theDAQ. Detailsof
the emissions testing andreporting requirements canbe found in Section 3 - General Condition JJ. Testing
shall be completed within 90 days ofinitial start-up ofthe reactor (ID No. ES-31) andthe results submitted
accordingto Section3 - GeneralConditionJJ. Testresults shallbetheaverageof3 validtestruns.
Testresults shallbesubmittedasrequiredinSectionVIII.E.2.C belowandthefollowinginfonnationforeach
test run shall be included:

i.
II.
111.
IV.

CO emissions (Ib/mmBtu).
Reactor heat input (mmBtu/hr).

Reactor flyash raw feed rate (tons per hour).
Flyashloss on ignition(% carbon).

The CO test results (Ib/mmBtu) shall be used for ES-31 to calculate the total CO emissions eachmonth in

the above equation as soon as the test results have been completed regardless of whetherthe results have
beenapprovedby NCDAQ.
CarbonMonoxide Continuous EmissionsMonitorin

The CO CEMS for Lee1C Unit 1A, Lee 1CUnit 1B, Lee 1CUnit 1C shall meet the requirements of 15ANCAC
02D. 0613 except that:

i.

A Cylinder Gas Audit (CGA) shallbe conductedat least once eachQAoperating quarter on eachsimplecycle stack CO CEMS and each combined-cycle stack CO CEMS in accordance with 40 CFR Part 75,
AppendixB, §2.2. 1 insteadofonce every calendarquarter. A QAoperatingquarterfor eachCO CEMSis
defined as a calendar quarter m which the unit operates at least 168 unit operating hours (in simple-cycle or
combined-cycle mode), and a unit operating hour is a clock hour during which a unit combusts any fuel,
either for part of the hour or for the entire hour. Regardless of the number of hours of operation, at a
minimum, a CGAshallbeconductedatleastonceeveryfourcalendarquartersoneachCOCEMSconsistent

11.

A Relative Accuracy Test Audit (RATA) shall be conducted once every four successive QA operating
quarters (as defmed above) in accordance with 40 CFRPart 75, Appendk B, §2. 3. 1.2 instead ofonce every
four calendarquarters. Regardless of the number ofhoiirs of operation, at a minimum, a RATA shall be
conducted at least once every eight calendar quarters on eachCO OEMS consistent with the requirements in
40 CFRPart75, AppendixB, §2.3. 1. 1(a). The frequencytimeline for the RATAs shall beginwiththe last

with the requirements in 40 CFR Part 75, Appendix B, §2. 2. 3(f).

RATA conducted prior to July 16, 2014.

iii. All graceperiodprovisionsfromPart75, AppendkB, §2.2.4 and, §2.3.3 apply.
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VOCs

Emissions ofVOCs shall be determined in accordance with the following equation.
Total emissionsofVOCs =
, '0.00085t&^
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following stack test:
Testing [15ANCAC 02Q .0508(f)]

UndertheprovisionsofNCOS143-215.108,thePemiitteeshalldemonstratecompliancewiththeVOC
emissionlimitabovebyconductinganinitialstacktestforVOCemissions,withthereactoroperating
within10%ofitsmaximumheatinputrate,inaccordancewitha testingprotocolapprovedbytheDAQ.
Detailsoftheemissionstestingandreportingrequirementscanbefoimdin Section3 - GeneralCondition
JJ. Testing shall be completed within 90 days ofinitial start-up ofthe reactor (IDNo. ES-31) andthe

resultssubmittedaccordingto Section3 - GeneralConditionJJ. TestresultsshaUbetheaverageof3 vaUd
test mns.

Test results shall besubmitted asrequired in SectionVIII.E.2.C belowandthe following mformation for each
test run shall be included:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

VOCemissions(Ib/mmBtu).
Reactorheatinput (mmBtu/hr).
Reactorflyashraw feedrate (tons per hour).
Flyash loss on ignition (% carbon).

The VOCtest results (Ib/mmBtu) shall be usedfor ES-31 to calculate the total VOC emissions eachmonth

in the above equation as soon asthe test results have been completed regardless ofwhether the results have
beenapprovedbyNCDAQ.
Sulfuric Acid

Emissionsofsulfuricacidshallbedetenninedinaccordancewiththefollowingequation.
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+

12 months

+

Lead

No monitoring is requiredfor lead.
Reportine [15ANCAC 02Q .0508(f)]
c.

ThePermittee shall submitto theDAQPermitting Sectiona summary oftheresults ofthe initial stacktesting
forthereactorES-31forCOandVOCs,thatincludesthemformationin Section2.2-B. l.b above,andsubmit a
completepermitapplicationto revisethepennitaccordingly,nolaterthan30daysaftercompletingtheinitial

d.

ThePermittee shall submit a semi-annual summary report, acceptable to theRegional Air Quality Supervisor, of

stack tests in accordance with General Condition JJ.

emissionsofthe abovepollutants asappUcablefrom eachsource(Lee1CUnit 1A,Lee1CUnit 1B,Lee1CUnit

1C,ES-31,ES-34andES-35)andthetotalforall soiircesbasedonthecalculationsabove(tonsperrolling
consecutive12-monthperiod)includingthepotentialemissionsfromthesmall-emittingSTAR®ancillarysources,
postmarked onorbefore January30 ofeachcalendar yearforthepreceding suc-monthperiodbetweenJulyand
December,andJuly30ofeachcalendaryearforfheprecedingsk-monthperiodbetweenJanuaryandJune.
The emissions mustbecalculated for eachofthe 12-monthperiods overtheprevious 17months. Thereport
shall note any monthly emissionsthat do not include CO or VOC emissions from the reactorES-31 or do not
includeDAQ-approvedCO or VOC emissions from the reactor ES-31.
K.

1-hour N02 and SOz NAAQS Modeling

InanemaildatedFebruary1, 2018,Dukewasaskedto complete 1-hourN02andS02NAAQSmodeling,
asinternalDAQdiscussionsindicatedthismodelingwasneededto beconsistentwiththeBuckSTAR®
application.

Thenecessityofthe 1-hourmodelingisrelatedto howtheemissionsfromtheprojectarehandledwith
respect to PSD. Previously, before asking Duke to model, a letter hadbeen sent to Duke onDecember 18,

2017, informing them thatthe STAR®modification emissions cannotbeincludedundertheexisting
Preventionof SignificantDeterioration(PSD) avoidancelimits sincethose limits were for anunrelated

project, andtherefore those emissions must be analyzed sqiarately with respect to the applicability ofPSD.
Ina meetingwithDukeonJanuary5, 2018 (WilliamWillets, CyndiWinston,ErinWallaceandEd
Martin), to discuss DAQ's request in the above December 18, 2017 letter (item 1) for more information
regarding PSDapplicability, Duke presented their reasoning why theybelieved theproject emissions

shouldbeincludedundertheexistingPSDavoidancelimitsasoriginallyrequestedm theapplicationand
wasaskedto provide additionalinformationfor DAQ'sreview.

Ina conferencecallonFebruary5, 2018withDuke(WilliamWillets,MarkCuilla,BookerPullen,Cyndi
Winston,ErinWallaceandEdMartin),to discussDuke'sproposedreasoningto includetheproject
emissions under the existing PSD avoidance limits, Duke mentioned there may be differences between the

BuckandLeeprojectsregardingwhetherit wasnecessaryto conduct1-hourN02andS02NAAQS
modelingforLee. DAQaskedDuketo providetheirreasoningina letter.

InaninternalDAQmeeting(WilliamWillets,TomAnderson,MattPorterandEdMartin)onFebmary13,
2018,theBuck1-hourN02andS02NAAQSmodeling,recentlyreviewedandapprovedbyDAQ,was
discussedwithrespectto whetherthismodelingwasneededforLee. Thedecisiondependedonreceiptof
Duke'sletter(forwhichDAQwasawaiting)withtheirreasonsandjustificationregardingwhetherthe
project emissionscanbe includedundertheexistingPSDavoidancelimits.
In a letter received Febmary 19, 2018 (dated February 7, 2018), Duke submitted their rationale that the

STAR®project shouldbeconsidered partofthe sameproject thatretiredthe coal-firedboilers andinstalled
the three newcombined cycle turbines andto therefore include the STAR®project emissions under the
existing PSD avoidance limits.

OnFebmary 20, 2018, afiter reviewing Duke's rationale in their February 7, 2018 letter that the STAR®ash
beneficiation project should be considered aspart ofthe same project that retired the three coal-fired boilers

andinstalledthethreenewcombinedcycleturbines.DukewasinformedthatDAQagreedandthatthe
STAR®project emissions canbe includedundertheexistingPSDavoidance limits (seeExistin PSD
Avoidance Condition in Section VH. A).
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For the Lee STAR®project, there are no modeling requirements because emissions will be included under
the existingPSDavoidancelimits andthereforedieallowableemissionlimits arenotbeingincreased.
Note, for comparison, intheproposedBuckSTAR®project. Dukewasrequestedto model 1-hourN02and
S02 NAAQS emissions to demonstrate that the contemporaneous emissions decreases used in the PSD
netting exercise are creditable. This modeling was required to demonstrate compliance with the

requirementunderthePSDregulationsin 51. 166(b)(3)(vi)(c), thatfor a contemporaneousdecrease(used
fornetting): "Adecreasein actualemissionsis creditableonlyto the extentthat:... (c) It hasapproximately
the same qualitative significancefor public healthandwelfare as that attributedto the increasefrom the
particular change."

The Lee STAR®project is not using contemporaneous emission decreases; therefore, the 1-hour S02 and
N02 NAAQSmodeling is not needed.
X.

Public Hearing on the Draft Permit

In accordancewithSESSIONLAW2016-95,HOUSEBDLL630(CoalAshManagementAct of2014)
§130A-309.203,theDepartmentshallholda publichearingandacceptwrittencommentonthedraftpermit
decisionfor a periodofnot lessthan30 ormorethan60 daysaftertheDepartmentissuesa draftpermit
decision.

A notice for the public hearing for the draftpermit waspublished in the Goldsboro News-Argus newspaper
andplacedontheDAQwebsitealongwiththe draftpermit andreviewonJune8, 2018,to providefor a
30-daycommentperiodin accordancewiththepublicparticipationproceduresin 15ANCAC2Q .0307.
Thepublic commentperiodwasJune8, 2018throughJuly 13, 2018. Thepublichearingwasheldat 7:00
pm on July 10, 2018 at the Wayne Community College in Goldsboro. The public comments are addressed
in the Hearing Officer's Report and Recommendations dated November 29, 2018 and discussed in Section
Xm below.

Thepublicnoticerequirementis for a constmctionandoperatingpermitunderthe 15ANCAC2Q .0300
procedures. EPAdoesnotreviewthe draftpennitforthe first step ofa two-step 15ANCAC2Q
0501(c)(2) Title V process. Thesecondstep ofthe 15ANCAC2Q ,0501(c)(2) Title V processwill occur
.

on or before 12 months after commencing operation.
XI.

Other Requirements

PE Seal

Theconta-oldevicefonn(FormD) forthismodificationwasdatedOctober30, 2017andstampedbyMr.
ThomasPritcher(EnvironmentalConsulting& TechnologyofNorthCarolina),providingthePEreview
and seal. The PE number for Mr. Pritcher is 025453. The NCBELS website shows Mr. Pritcher's license

status as "current"through 12/31/2018.
Zonins

InaccordancewithSESSIONLAW2016-95,HOUSEBILL630 (CoalAshManagementAct of2014)
§130A-309.205, Local ordinancesre ulatin mana ement of coal combustionresiduals and coal

combustion roducts invalid- etition to reem t local ordinance, notwithstanding any authority granted to
counties, municipalities, or other local authorities to adopt local ordinances, all provisions oflocal
ordinances that regulate or have the effect ofregulating the management of coal combustion residuals and
coal combustion products, including regulation of carbon burn-out plants, within thejurisdiction of a local
government are invalidated and unenforceable, to the extent necessary to effectuate the piirposes of the law.
Nevertheless, a Zoning Consistency Determination was received onNovember 13, 2017, for this

modificationfromWayneCountyPlarmingsignedbyChip Grumpier,PlanningDirector, datedOctober20,
2017, statmgtheagencyreceiveda copyofthe applicationandthattheproposedproject is consistentwith
local zoning ordinances.
Fee Classification

The facility fee classificationafterthis modificationwill remain as "Title V" as before.
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PSDIncrementTrackin

ThePSDMinorBaseline Dates forWayneCounty are: October 2, 1979 forPM-10 andFebruary9, 1995 for
S02andNOx. Therefore,theadditionoftheabovesourcesemittingPM-10,S02and/orNOxwillconsume
increment in Wayne County.

Hourly emissionrates for PM-10,NOxand S02 are takenfi-omthe applicationTable2A for all new STAR®
project sources. The following statement is placed in the permit cover letter:

WayneCountyhastriggeredincrementtrackingunderPSDfor PM-10,SOsandNOx. This
modification will result in an increase in 23. 50pounds per hour ofPM-10, 24. 94 pounds
per hour ofSOi, and 59.72 pounds per hour ofNOx.
XII.

Comments on Pre-Draft Permit

Comments from Duke

The pre-draft permit andreview were sent was sent to Erin Wallace at Duke on May 25, 2018 for review.
Duke responded on June 4, 2018 with the followiug comments:

1. Duke is requesting anamendment to the applicadon to put the following sources on the insignificant
activitieslist rather thanin the pemiit itself:
Emission Source I.D.

Emission SourceDescription

I-ES-39A

Screener

I-ES-39B

No. 2 fuel oil-fired screener engine (91 HP)
(2007 model year or later)

NSPSSubpartHH

MACT SubpartZZZZ
I-ES-40A

Crasher and No. 2 fuel oil-fired engine (300 hp)

I-ES-40B

No. 2 fuel oil-firedcmsher engine (300 HP)
(2007 model year or later)

NSPSSubpartIIII
MACT SubpartZZZZ
I-F-1

WetAshReceivingTransferto Shed

I-F-2

Wet Ash Receiving Transfer to Hopper

I-F-3

Wet Ash Receiving Unloading Pile

I-F-5

AshHandling

I-F-6

Haul Roads

Thesesourcesqualifyasinsignificantactivitiesunder 15ANCAC02Q .0503(8)becauseofsizeor
productionrate sinceemissionswouldnotviolateanyapplicableemissionsstandardandwhose
potentialemissionofparticulate, sulfurdioxide,nitrogenoxides,volatile organiccompounds,and
carbonmonoxidebeforeairpollutioncontrol devices,are eachno morethanfive tonsperyearand
whosepotentialemissionsofhazardousairpollutantsbeforeairpollution control devices,are each
below 1000poundsper year.
DA Res onse
This change was made.
2.

For the monitoring, recordkeeping and reporting for 02D . 0515 for the reactor ES-31 in Section

2. 1.J. 1.C,d, e andf ofthepennit. DukecommentedthatBuck'spermit (similarashbeneficiation
permit) did not require monitoring, recordkeeping or reporting for this condition.
DA

Res onse
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Monitoring,recordkeepingandreportingfor 02D .0515is alwaysrequiredifthereis a particulate
control device (e. g., baghouse CD-31 inthis case) on the source. Therefore, there is no change.
3. Fortheinitial stacktest for sulfurdioxidein Section2. 1 J.2.b ofthepermit, testingwastobecompleted
andthe results submitted within 90 days ofinitial start-up ofthe reactor. Duke requested that testing be
completedwithin90 days ofinitial start-up ofthe reactorandthe results ofthetestingbesubinittedno
later than30 days after completing the initial stacktest in accordancewithGeneral ConditionJJ.
DA

Res onse

This changewasmade.

4. Forthemonitoringofemissionsin Section2.2.B. l.b ofthepermit, DukerequestedthatthePSD
avoidancelimit equationsberevisedto simply subfa-actoffthe ancillarysources' emissions.
DA

Res onse

To simplifythemonitoring ofemissions,the totalpotentialemissionsfromthe small-emitting STAR®
project ancillary sources (all except STAR®reactor ES-31, EHEES-34 andEHEES-35), as shown in
SectionVHI.D.2 abovehasbeenaddedseparatelyin theconditionequationswiththenotethatthat
numberrepresentsthepotentialemissionsfromthe small-emitting STAR®ancillarysources. Rather
than subtractthe ancillary sources' emissions fi-omthe old PSDavoidancelimits to arrive atnewlimits

asDuke requested, DAQ wants to keep the old liinits in place and show the potential ancillary sources'
emissions as a separate contribution in the equations so that it is more straightforward to show that the

limits remainunchangedfromthe oldlimits. Therefore,no changewasmade.
5. Fortheinitialstacktestingfor COandVOCsin Section2.2.B.1 .b, Dukeproposesto usetheemission
factorsusedforpermitting in lieu oftesting. Thefactorswerebasedontestingata similarfacilityand
Dukefeelstheyare appropriateforthis facility. This wouldalsobeconsistentwiththeBuckFacility
momtonng.
DA

Res onse

The application references SEFA operation experience for the CO factor and a stack test for the VOCs
factor, but does not provide any other details. DAQ requested additional information on these factors

in theMarch 14, 2018andApril 17, 2018emailsto substantiatethe accuracyofthe factorsto
determiae if they were appropriate to use in lieu of stacks tests. However, since no further information
was provided, stack testing is necessary to determine the factors. Duke was informed that ifDAQ can

get substantiated emission factors that are based on stacktests or something equivalent, stacktesting
maynotberequiredto verifythe factors. Therefore,no changewasmade.
6. For the initial stack testing and reporting for CO and VOCs in Sections 2.2.B. l.b and c ofthe pemiit,
testing was to be completed and the results submitted within 90 days of initial start-up of the reactor.

Diikerequestedthisbechangedto allowtestingto be completedwithin90 daysofinitialstart-up ofthe
reactorandtheresults ofthetestingbesubmittedno laterthan30 daysaftercompletingthe initial stack
tests in accordancewith General ConditionJJ.
DA

Res onse

This changewasmade.
Comments from WaROand SSCB

Thedraftpermitandreviewweresentto SamirParekhwithSSCBandRobertBrightatdieWashington
RegionalOfificeon May25, 2018 for review.
On May 29, 2018, in an email Robert Bright responded with the following comment:

1. Forthe initial stacktest for sulfurdioxidein Section2. 1J.2 ofthepermit, testingwasto becompleted
andtheresults submittedwithin90 daysofinitialstart-up ofthereactor. Robertsuggestedgiving
Duke90 days to complete the testing, andto submitthe results, in accordancewith General Condition
JJ,no later than30 days afterthe test.
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Permittinp Response

This changewasmade.
No comments were received from SSCB.

Xm.

Changesto Draft Permit

The following changes were made to the draft permit that went to public notice onJune 8, 2018, as
recommendedm BrendanDavey'sHearingOfficer'sReportdatedNovember29,2018:
1.

Particulate stack testin
Re ort Recommendation

Adda stacktestingrequirement forparticulate emissionsforoneofthetwoexternalheatexchangers;

andthereactor system. Thiswill verify compliance not onlywithapplicable particulate emission
standardsbutwill verify emissions estimations usedinthetoxic airpollutant analysis. Thetoxicair
pollutant emissions arebasedonestimated particulate emissionrates inconjunction withthe coal ash
metals analysis.
Resolution

This was added in Sections 2. 1.J. l.b and2. 1.K. l. b ofthe pennit as shown in Sections VIII.A. l andB.l
above.

2. H dro en chloride

Cl andh dro enfluoride HF emissions

Re ort Recommendation

Coal combustion typically hashydrogen chloride (HC1) andhydrogen fluoride (HF) airemissions from

clllorme (Cl) andfluorine (F)inthecoal.Thecoalashbeingburnedinthereactordoeshaveremaining

chloridepertheanalysisreceivedbyEdwardMartinandsubsequentlyHC1emissionscouldbe
expected bythe combustion process. HF emissions could be expected bythe same reasoning. These
possibleemissionsshouldbeconsideredinthepermitreviewprocess.Afterdiscussion,EdwardMartin
requestedadditionalinformationfromDukeEnergyProgressregardingthistopic.Infonnationwas
received from Duke Energy Progress onAugust 27, 2018 addressing these issues anddemonstrating
the estimated HC1 andHF emissions arewell below the Toxic Pemutting Emission Rate (TPER) listed
ml5ANCAC02Q. 0711.

Resolution

Since combustion ofcoal results in emissions ofhydrogen chloride andhydrogen fluoride, these may
or maynotbeincluded intoxics modeling for a facility ona case-by-casebasis. A portion ofthe
cUorine andfluorine inthe coalmaybeabsorbed onto theQyash. Duke's sampling included chlorides
butnofluorides. DAQaskedDukeifHClandHFwouldnotbothbeexpectedto beemittedfrom
burning the flyash and therefore be included in a toxics demonstration.

Duke explained that much ofthe Cl andF in the original coal will have been emitted asHC1 andHF

from theoriginal combustion process attheplant, suchthattheremaining Cl andF left withtheashis

likely significantlylowerandwouldresultin muchlowerlevels ofHCl andHF inthe ashbeneficiation

facility flue gas. Total chloride concentrations weremeasured intheashsamples ratherthanfluorides,
aschloride concentrations aretypically higher. Inanycase,the Circulating DryScrubbing (CDS)
technology is ideal for the removal ofacid gases (S02, 803, HC1andHF)-from the flue gasleavmg a
combustion process burning coal orresidual flyash. Thetechnology isbasedonthecirculating
fluidized bed (CFB) principle anduses dry calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2, also known ashydrated
lime) asthe reagent. Since Cl andF aretypically more reactive than S02 and803, the dry scrubber
will preferentially remove HC1andHFin additionto the S02 and803 it isdesignedto remove. The
dryscmbberoperates withrecirculating excesshydrated lime to ensureproper contact andresidence
time for acid gas removal.

Regardlessoftheabovearguments,DAQrequestednumericalestimatesofHCl andHF emissionsand

a comparisonto theToxicAirPollutantEmissionRates(TPERs)listedinNCAC02Q .0711.
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Dukeprovidedthe followingcalculationsonAugust27, 2018,to demonstratethatHC1andHF
emissions were below the TPERs andtherefore toxics modeling is not required:
HC1

Using: chloridesconcentrationinthe ash

10.933 mg/kg

ashthroughput
control efficiency

125 tons/hr *
95%

Conservativelygreaterthanthedesignedflyashfeedstockprocessrateof75 tonsperhouror
400, 000 tons per year.

ResultinginanHC1emissionrateof0. 14Ib/hr(seetablebelowcomparedto theTPER)
OT

Using: A similarratiobetweencoaVashfor fluoridesandchlorides (sincefluoridesarenot
directly measured):

chloridesconcentrationin theash 10.933 mg/kg

fluoridecoalconcentration

1468mg/kg(historicalfrom 1999HgICRefforts)

Then: 10. 933 mg/kg - 1468 mg/kg = 0.74% percentage ofchloride retained in the ash
Thenusinga fluorideconcentrationin coal of77ppm(from EPRI):
77 ppmx 0. 74% = 0.57 ppm calculatedfluoride concentrationretainedin ash

ResultinginanHFemissionrateof0.008Ib/hror0. 18Ib/day(seetablebelowcomparedto the
TPERs).

Compoimd
HC1

Emissions
Ib/hr
0. 14

Ib/da
-

TPER
Ib/hr
0.74

Ib/da
-

Modeling
Required?
No

HF

0. 008

0. 18

0.26

1. 3

No

TEPR limits for HC1 and HF were added to permit TEPR condition 2. 2.A. 2. e.
3.

Pressure dro monitorin
Re art Recommendation

TheDukeBuckSTAR®plantrequiresmonthlypressuredroprecordingforfhetwobagfiltersinstalled
ontheexternalheatexchangers.Forconsistencyandgoodinspectionandmaintenancepractices I
recommend the same for the H. F. Lee location.
Resolution

This pressure drop monitoring was added as shown in Sections 2. 1. J. l. c. ii and 2. 1.K. l. c. ii ofthe
permit as shown in Sections VIII.A. l and B. l above.
4.

T

os and minor corrections in the draft air ermit

Re ort Recommendation

(a) Onpage38thereactor visible emissions monitoring indicates "monthly" in one spotand"weekly"
in another. This frequency should be consistent.
(b) On pages 48-53 the PSD calculations for NOx, S02, and sulfuric acid do not seem to include the
emission source ES-31 (the STAR®reactor). This should be corrected.
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Resolution

These changes were made. The PSD calculations for NOx, S02, and sulfuric acid were revised to

includesourceES-31 in Section2.2-B. l.b ofthepermitasshownin SectionVIII.D.2.b above.
5

Coal ashmetals anal sis
R

crt Recommendation

The sampling methodology used for coal ashanalysis in support ofthe airpennit application was
questioned. Reviewofthe methodologyuncoveredsomeconcernswhichwerepresentedto Duke
Energy. Ultimately the ashwas re-analyzed using more appropriate methodology for the airpermit
application.A revisedpemiit applicationandtoxicsanalysiswasreceivedOctober26, 2018and
indicated compliance with NC Air Toxics Regulations.
Resolution

Thepublic commentquestioningthe ashsamplingmethodologystatedthat:
DEQcontinues to support the use ofthe "Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure" (TCLP)
for thecharacterizationofcoalash. Thetestwasnever intendedfor thisuseandmay
underestimatethetoxicity ofthe ash. TheUSEnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) doesnot
recommendthatthe testbeusedfor thecharacterizationofcoalashwaste. In itsfinalrule onthe
disposal ofcoal combustion residuals EPAsaidthat, "For landfills, EPAagrees that TCLP, SPLP
andother singlepH testmethods may not bethemost appropriate leachate extraction methods for
all -waste streams and all disposal scenarios."

On August 1, 2018, DAQ requested additional infomiation on the ashpond test mefhods. On August
9, 2018,Dukerespondedthat the test methodusedto determine the concentrationsofmetals in the ash
was SW-846 Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste, Physical/Chemical Methods. The methods are

approved by the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency for obtaming datato satisfy the requirements
of40 Code ofFederal Regulations (CFR) Parts 122 through 270 promulgated under the Resource
Conservation andRecovery Act (RCRA), as amended. These methods provide the concentration of
metals in the ashrather thanthe Toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP) which is a method
to simulate leaching through a landfill. OnAugust 21, 2018, DAQ informed Duke that they (DAQ)
agreed fhat method Duke used for metals (SW846 3050B) is not the TCLP. DAQ further stated they
understoodthatMethodSW8463050BcanbeusedforRCRA, wherethepurposewouldbeto
evaluate coal-ash contaminated soil or remediated soil to see if it releases elements of environmental

concern,but it is not a total digestionmethod. Inthe caseofburningflyash,DAQbelievesthat
MethodSW8463052,resultingin absolutedigestionofthe sample, wasrequired, sinceflyashcan
containlarge amounts of silicate structures.
Method SW846 3050B states:

Thismethod is not a total digestion techniquefor most samples. It is a very strong aciddigestion
thatwill dissolve almost all elements that couldbecome "environmentally available. " By design,
elementsboundin silicatestructures arenotnormally dissolvedby thisprocedureasthey arenot
usuallymobilein theenvironment. Ifabsolutetotal digestionis requireduseMethod3052.
DAQ askedDuke to provide their assessment ofthe appropriateness ofusing Method SW846 3050B
for the flyash samples in support ofthe application. Duke agreed Method SW846 3052 wasrequired
to accurately detemiine the toxic characterisdcs ofthe coal ashandhadthe original 41 samples reanalyzedusingthis method.
On October 26, 2018, Duke submitted an addendum to the application that included revised toxic
modelingfor the newemissionrates as a result ofthe revisedashmetal concentrations fromre-

analyzing the original ashsamples asrequested byDAQ. Also, in the addendum Duke requested the
additionoftwo newinsigmficantactivities (Ball Mill ClassifierI-ES-41 andBall Mill FeedSilo I-ES-

42). The revised toxics modeling included these two new sources andthe gasoline tankpreviously
omitted. The potential emissions (PM, PM-10 andPM-2. 5) for the two new sources have been added in
Table 2 above and the potential emissions in Table 3 above have been revised to reflect the new total

STAR®project increasesandthenewtotalpotential emissions fromtheSTAR®ancillary sources. In
43

addition, the newtotalpotential emissions from the STAR®ancillary sources havebeenrevised in the
monitoring equations in Section Vm. D.2.b above for PM, PM-10 andPM-2. 5.

Thetoxicemissionratesusedintherevisedmodelinganalysisandthecorrespondingpermitemission
limits wererevised fromthose in SectionVHI.D. l aboveinthedraftreview thatwentthroughpublic
notice.

Therevisedsite-specificaverageashanalysisusedintherevisedtoxicmodelingforthenewemission
rates as a result ofthe revised ashmetal concentrations from re-analyzing the original are asfollows:
Method 3052

(ppm)
6. 24
38. 76
14. 77
4. 05
124. 71
44. 20

Antimony
Arsenic

Beryllium
Cadmium

Chromium
Cobalt

XIV.

Lead

58.20

Manganese
Nickel

77. 05
90. 59

Selenium

8. 17

Recommendations
Issuance is recommended.
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Mr. Jim Clayton
The SEFA Group
217 CedarRoad
Lexington, SC 29073

SUBJECT:

Applicability Determination No. 2501
The SEFA Group
Lexington, SC

DearMr. Clayton:

... ... TheNorth^cal"olinaDivisionofAirQuality(DAQ)receivedyourletterdatedSeptember5,2014,

requesting the DAQ's concurrence with its determination of regulatory status ofcertain coal"combustion

r.esidues:whe"usedinitsjta8edTurbulentAirReactor(STAR'Reactor), inaccordancewith40CFR24!
^.Solid Wastes^UsedAs Fuels or Ingredients in Combustion Units" ("SoUd Waste'Definition Rule'7or
"Rule"hereinafter).

^ Specifically, SEFA Group (SEFA) requests the confirmation that coal ash obtained from the

;. specific sources. meets, therequirements in §241:flyashreceived directly fromcoal-fired'power

's paniculate collection infrastructure (i.e., electrostatic precipitator or baghouse), and"

flyash received from landfills and ashponds.

Unless exempt, combustion of"non-hazardous secondary material (NHSM), asdefined in
§241. 2 would subject the emissions unit (such as STAR reactor) to requirements in 40 C 60
Subpart CCCC "Standards of Perfonnance for Commerciai and industriai Solid Waste

facineration Units" or, Subpart DDDD "Emissions Guidelines and Compliance"Tunes7or

CL°?unerc!al^ fadustrial SolidWasteIncineration Units". Theseregulations-are commonry

,

known asCISWI("Commercial andIndustrial SolidWaste Incineration").

IThe. DAQ. has. deternuned that the coal ashreceived directly from the coal-fired powerplant's

particulate coUection infrastmcture (i.e., electrostatic precipitator OT baghouse) is~a'NHSM'amd"an
"ingredient", as defined in §241. 2. DAQ has further determined that thi^ flyash meets"the llegitir
CTiteria included m §2413(d)(2) andthus, concludes that it is not a soUd waste. Therefore, thI'STAR
is not subject to the requirements in CISWI.

Moreover, the processed flyash received from landfills or ash ponds is a NHSM and an

ulyedicnt;. alld DAQ has determined that this flyash also meets the legUimacy~cnteria~includ'ed m'
(2), andttus,_concludes that it is not a solid waste. Therefore, the'STAR Reactor is not'subie

to the requirements in CISWI.

1641 MailSeivice Center, Raleigh, North Carolina27699-1641
Phone: 919-707-8400 / Internet: www. ncdenr. ov

AnEqualOpportunity\Allirmalive AclionEmployer- Madeinpartvwth RecycledPaper
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.

: h^following includes discussion on STAR Reactor, and technical and regulatory analysis

supporting theseconclusions foreachoftheabovetypes offlyash:
STAR Reactor

TheSTARReactorisa patentedtechnologydevelopedbySEFAforthennalbeneficiation
/^processing ofeithera loworhigh-Btuvaluefineparticulate matter, suchastheabovedes'cnbed

flyash [herclnafter "feedstock". l- a]ong withotheringredient materials (gas, solids, andliquids)

mtoa variety ofconunercial Products. These products are usednot only for application as'a
partial^cement replacement_but formanyothercommercial andindustrialapplications. Thereare

several products which SEFA is currently capable of producing because of the flexibiht
^mbodied^ in this reactor. For example, STAR® RP; Ultrix®^ Spherix®, Fortimix®,"and

PermanixT.

f STARReactor Process is inherently flexible in that operating parameters can be

^ed-_an^ _c!.if?re^, ^g?ients. can be added-to Produce a desired product. "The'primary

component oftheSTARReactoris a cylindrical refractory-lined vessel in whichthemajorit'yof

the process reactions take place. These reactions can include a range of both chenucai'and

Air is required for pneumatic
y
uplift of the solids and for the process reactions
afrcactionst
? .ters
the
floor
of the STAR Reactor as well as
through
through the waUs at mumple~location7
en

The raw feedstock and any other ingredients are introduced through the walls of the STAR
Reactor. ^ All ofthesolidsandgasesexittogether atthetopofthereactor. Thegas/solids'nuxturc

entCTi, a ho^cyclonewhere themajority ofsolids areseparated from the gasandrecycled back-to

?e?T_ARRe^tor" Theveryhlghrateofhotrecyclesolidsincreasestheoperatingflexibilityof
theprocess. Theprocess reactions canoccur through this reactor/hot cyclone loop. Dueto the

hl8h.gasjelocity' the multiPle. inJection points, and the recycle solids, there'is"a Significant
amount oflurbulence crcated which. e"hances the mixing of the ingredients and'optiimzes'the

reactions. The gas andremaining solids not collected by the hotcyclone arepassed over a heat

!^!l^^er-^hi?. can.
bedesigned
topreheatAeprocess'air, usedinheatrecowry, -orto'slmpl~y
mixture.
Once

cool the

gas/solids^

cooled,

the solids

are

separated

from the gas in

a'fabric fitt er

IS:?le^i?Tvice: , SOIidscanalsoexittheSTARReactor at'thebottom orfrom therecycle loop.

Thesesolidscanbe^combinedwiththesolids/gasstreambeforeAeheatrecovery"equipmentS,"

!i.ncTAeyhave ?ifferent characteristics ascompared to the solids exiting thehot cycTone, ~they
canbeprocessed seParately for a Particular application. By design the STARReactor'operates

luider a wide range ofprocess parameters.
Technical and Regulatory Analysis

Pl ash Received^ Directl from Coal-fired Power Plant's Particulate Collection Infrastructure i.e.
reel itatororBa house

-A1SJ?esfribed ab?ve',

the STAR Reactor is

capable

of

utilizing flyash,

received

directly

fromcoal-firedpowerplant'sparticulateemissionscontrols, asitsprimaiyingrcdientalongwith
other select ingredients in order to produce a variety ofproducts formarkets.
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§241.2(b)(3) ofthe rule defines NHSM as "a secondary material that, when discarded,
would not be identified as a hazardous wasteunder Part 261 ofthis chapter". Furtfier the same

section defines secondary material as "any material that is not the*primary product of a
manufacturingorcommercialprocess,andcanincludepost-consumermaterial,off-specification
commercial chemicalproductsormanufacturing chemicalintermediates, post-industnal material,

andscrap."

Itisindisputablethatflyashgeneratedfromcombustionofcoalisnota "primaryproduct
ofa manufacturing" facility(suchaselectricgeneratingfacility) andthisproductcanbedeemed

as "post^ndustnaljiiatCTial". Moreover, coal flyash is notregulated asa hazardous wasteasper
Part 261 of 40 CFR "Identification and Listing of Hazardous Waste". In fact, EPA has
promulgated a rule on April 17, 2015 (80 FR 21302) to regulate disposal ofcoal combustion

residues(fly ash bottom ash,boilerslag, andflue gasdesulfiirizationmaterials generatedfrom
burningcoaKor^tiiepuiposeofgeneratingelectricitybyelectricutilitiesandmd^mdeatpower

producers) [CCR] as solid waste under Subtitle D "State or Regional Solid Waste Plans" ofthe

ResourceConservationAct(RCRA) [administrativeregulationsincludedin40CFR257)andnot
undCTthe Subtitle^C oftfie RCRA "Hazardous Waste'Management" [administrative regulations

included in 40 CFR 261]. hi addition, the beneficial uses (e. g., use of flyash in'cona-ete
manufacturing replacing traditional product cement) ofCCR isexempt fromthis'regulation.

Based, on the above discussion, it is concluded that the flyash generated from the coal
combustion and received directly from coal-fired power plant's particulate emissions control

devices, is a NHSM.

§241. 3(b)(3) ofthe Solid Waste Definition Rule provides that NHSMs arenot solid waste

when"usedas_anmgredient in a combustionunit thatmeetthelegitimacy criteriaspecifiedin

paragraph (d)(2) ofthissection. " §241 2 ofthe SolidWasteDefinitfon Ruledefines "ingredient"
as"a^non-hazardous secondary material thatisa component ina compound, process orproduct."

The feedstock is merely one component among a number ofvariables which areintroduced to the

STARReactor to produce many different products. Therefore, feedstock processed intheSTAR

Reactor is an ingredient under the Solid Waste Definition Rule.
Legitimacy Criteria

For a non-hazardous secondary material used as an ingredient to be excluded from the

definition of solid waste under §241.3 oftfae Solid Waste Definition Rule, the material must

satisfy the following legitimacy criteria under Subsection (d)(2):

(i)
(ii)

Thenon-hazardous secondary material mustbemanaged asa valuable coinmodity;
The non-hazardous secondary material must provide a useful contribution to the
production or manufacturing process.

(iii) The non-hazardous secondary material must be used to produce a valuable product or
intermediate.
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(iv)

Thenon-hazardous secondarymaterial mustresult inproducts thatcontaincontaminants
at levels thatarecomparable in concentration to or lowerthanthosefoundin traditional
products thataremanufactured withoutthenon-hazardous secondary materiai.

Managedasa Valuable Commodity - §241. 3(d)(2)(i)

^*^storcs itsfeedstocki" silosandorcovered shelters priortousingit asaningredient

ln»?Ie-,?I^?ea?or^d, C^I?veys^e. material to the Process equipment pneumatically

As per

§24L3(d)(2)(i), the Solid Waste Definition Rule identifies the following thrre factors"torbe
consideredindetemiining whethera material ismanagedasa valuable commodity:
(A)

(B)

The storage of the non-hazardous secondary material prior to use must not exceed

reasonabletime frames;

Where there is an analogous ingredient, the non-hazardous secondary material must be
managedina mannerconsistent withtheanalogous ingredient orotherwisebeadequately
contained to prevent releases to the environment;

(C)

If there is no analogous ingredient, the non-hazardous secondary material must be

adequately contained to prevent releases to the environment;

^ As per SEFA, in a previously permitted design, the storage capacity offhe silos and
partially aiclosed storage bins for incoming feedstock ranges from 800-2000 tons and could

??CT??^ate aPProximateIy.threetotendaysofproductionwhentheSTARReacto7is-operating
M->SEFA',S normal ProductioD schedule. As such, under normal operations, Ae-mcommg

; istypically storednomore fhanthreedayspriorto introduction into the STARReactoT

process^ However, dwing shutdown oftheSTARReactor or whenoff-spedfication feedstock is

!ecei\Tifrom. a s,UPPlier? thefeedstock maybestored for longerperiods oftime, butusually no

^rc. than. s>l.xtydays\ In^T. ?ast?asperSEFA>shutdownoftheSTARReactorhas'generally

notexceededtwentydays. Withr^pecttothemanagementofofiF-spedficationfeedstodt,~SEFA

hasindicatedthatif this off-specification material canbeblendedwithotherfeedstockat ratios
whichensure thatprocessing in theSTARReactor produces anendproduct which-meete SEFA;s
quality control standards, it will attempt to do so/ Depending on the nature and amount of"the

material's deviation from SEFA's feedstock specifications,1f it cannot be blended,-the*of?

!^i_fi,c,atio.nJe?is^o,ck^m havetobereJectedandreturnedto thesupplier. Ifit iscapableof
beingblended,theblendingprocessmayrequirestorageoftheoff-sprcification feedstockforas
longas60daysdependinguponthequantityinvolved. Accordingly, evenoutsideofAenormal

diree-dayprocessing scheduling for incoming feedstock, SEFA's^storage ofincommg~feedstock

does not exceed a reasonable time fi-ame.

Additionally, SEFAmanagestheincomingfeedstockasa valuablecommodityandtakes

mea

sures to

prevent loss of material

during off-loading

and

storage.

In the

preamble

to

the

rule,

EPA explains that "If on the other hand, a company does not manage Aenon-hazardous
secondary material as it would traditional ingredients, that behavior maylndicatetha^Aenon^
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hazardous secondary material is beingdiscarded. " Referto 76 FR 15543. The material must be
'stored in a manner that both adequately prevents releases or other hazards to human health and

Ae environment, consideringfhenature andtoxicityofthenon-hazardoussecondarymaterial"

Id. Inmost cases, this requirement is satisfied if the material is in some manner "contained. " 7rf.

^Lnote?\?EF^ stores its feedstock in enclosed silos or covered andpartially enclosed storage
bins^and^therefore meets this criterion. Additionally, at all times prior to processing, SEF^

handles the material in a manner consistent with this criterion. Feedstock is fa^nsfeir^ from its

SUPPHers(typical!y'coal'fired POWCT_Plants)to SEFAeither(i) directlybypneumaticconveyor

into the silos or(ii) byfrucktotheSEFAfacility. All binventswithinfhepneumatic conveyer

system are equipped with fabric filter recovery devices to minimize loss ofthis valuablematenal.

Thus, SEFAbelieves thatitunquestionably managesitsfeedstock asa valuablecommodity.
Useful Contribution to theProduction or Manufacturing Process - §241. 3(d)(2)(ii)
SEFA believes thatthere is no question that thefeedstock processed in the STARReactor

provides a usefulcontributionto itsproduction ofthevariousendproductsmarketedbySEFA.
In^the preamble to the Solid WasteDefinition Rule, at 76FR 15543, EPA explains therationale

behind this criterion for legitimacy:

A non-hazardous secondary material used as an ingredient in combustion

systemsprovides a useful contribution ifit contributes valuableingredients to the

production/manufacturing process or to the product or intermediate of the

production/manufacturing process. Thiscriterionisanessentialcomponent inthe
detennmation oflegitimacy because legitimate use is not occurring if the nonhazardous secondarymaterial doesn't addanythingto theprocess, suchthatthe

non-hazardous secondary material is basically beuig disposed of or discarded

Thiscritenon is intendedto prevent thepractice of"sham"recyclingbyadding

non-hazardous secondary materials to a manufacturing operation simpiy as a

means ofdisposing ofthem.

SEFA states that the feedstock processed in the STARReactor is clearly not added to

dispose of that material and the processing of the feedstock in the STAR Reactor can in no
mannerbecharacterized as"sham"recycling. Additionally, thefactthatsomeoftheconstituents
ofthe feedstock arenot needed or desirable for the STAR Process does not affect the status of
the "usefulcontribution"ofthe feedstock:

Forpuiposes ofsatisfyingthis criterion, not every constituent or component of

the non-hazardous secondary material has to make a contribution to the

production/manufacturiag activity. For example, non-hazardous secondary
materials used as ingredients may contain some constituents that are needed

in the manufachiring process, such as, for example, zinc in non-hazardous

secondary materials that are used to produce zmc-contaming micronutrient

fertilizers, whMe odier constituents in the non-hazardous secondary

material, such as lead, do not provide a useful contribution. Provided the zinc

is at levels that provides a usefiil contribution, we believe the non-hazardous
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secondary material would satisfy this criterion, although we would note that the
constituents not directly contaibuting to the manufacturing process could still

result in the non-hazardous secondary material not meeting the contaminant part

ofthe legitimacy criteria. The Agency is not quantitatively defining howmuch of
the non-hazardous secondary material needs to provide a useful contribution for
this criterion to be met, since we believe that defining such a level would be

difi&cult andis likely to be different, depending onthenon-hazardous secondary

material. The Agency recognizes that this could be an issue if persons argue that
a non-hazardous secondary material is being legitimately used as an in^edient,

. f!i?t> only a sma11 amount or percentage ofthe non-hazardous secondary

material is used.

76 FR 15543-44 (emphasis added).

The fact that reactions in the STARReactor eliminate certain undesirable constituents of

the feedstock material does not preclude a determination that Ihefeedstock meets tfie legitimacy

criteria asaningredient. As described above, the STAR Reactor hasthe capability to control the
chemical and physical reactions in the process to produce marketable materials wifh a broad

rangeofcharacteristics. The constituents andcharacteristics ofeachSTAR Reactorproduct are
tailored to the intended market and vary depending on the needs ofthat market. The elimination

ofcertain constituents doesnot affect the determination that thefeedstock is aningredient which

makes a useful contaibution to theproducts produced m the STARReactor.

Producesa ValuableProductor Intermediate - §241. 3(d)(2)(iii)
As per SEPA, it is undisputed that feedstock material is used in the STAR Reactor to

make valuable products. "Theproduct or intermediate is valuable if it is (i) soldto a thirdparty
or(ii) usedasaneffectivesubstitute fora commercial productorasaningredientorintermaliate

in an industrial process. " Refer to 76 FR 15544. Also, as discussed above, the STARReactor

hasthe capability to process its fly ashandothermaterials toproduce a broad rangeofproducts.
A11 of the products currently produced in the STAR Reactor are sold to third parties
Additionally, the various products produced in the STAR Reactor have application as both

^S)?^t?^®for
commercial
Products and as ingredients in an industrial process. Ultrix®and
STAR KPW
sold for
are

use as

partial replacement for Portland cement.

Fortimix® is

sold for

use

as anadditive forrubber compounds. PennanixT is designedfor useasa broad-spectrum UV

blacker. Accordingly, in all respects, SEFA'sfeedstockprocessed inthe STARReactor satisfies
this criterion for legitimacy as an ingredient.

Comparable Contaminants Concentration ofEndProduct - § 241. 3(d)(2)(iv)
Again, as discussed above, the STARReactor has the capability to process its feedstock

to reduce or eliminate some undesirable constituents and to alter the chemical and physical
characteristics ofothers in its various endproducts. The Solid Waste Definition Rules provides
as follows:
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The non-hazardous secondary material must result in products that contain
contaminants at levels that are comparable in concentration to or lower than those

found in traditional products that are manufactured without the non-hazardous
secondary material.

Refer to §241. 3(d)(2)(iv).

Thepreambleto theRuleincludesthefollowing:
The assessment of whether the products produced from the use of nonhazardous

secondary materials that have contaminants that are comparable to (or lower) in
concentration can be made by a comparison of contaminant levels in the

ingredients themselves to the traditional ingredients they are replacing, or by

comparing the contaminant levels in the product itself with and without the use of
the nonhazardous secondary material.
Refer to 76 PR 15544.

As appliedto theuseofthefeedstockasaningredientintheSTARReactor, therelevant

comparison is a comparison ofthevarious STARReactor endproducts to comparable products in

the industries in which each is used. For example, Ultrix®'andSTAR RP& are both used as

supplanentary cementitious materials m concrete, but, dueto theuniqueprocessmg regime of

the STAR Reactor, neither has varying quantities of adsorptive unbumed carbon, which

characterize by-product
fly ashes topically used in the marketplace. In fact, the air-aitraimng
ofUltrix®

characteristics

and STAR

RP®are tailored by

entraining characteristics ofplain cement concrete.

STAR

Reactor-to-exactiy match Ae air0

The preamble to the proposed rule for the Solid Waste Definition Rule explains the
rationale forandpurpose ofthecomparison ofcontaminants inthelegitimacy criteria foruseof a

non-hazardous secondary material asaningredient:

The Agency recognizes that there may be instances where the contaminant levels

in the products manufactured from non-hazardous secondary material ingredients

may be somewhat higher Aan found in the traditional products "that are

manufactured without the non-hazardous secondary material, but the resulting

concentrations would not be an indication ofdiscard and would not pose a risk to

human health and the environmait.

Refer to 75 FR 31844, 31885 (Jun. 4, 2010).

In addition, EPA has recognized that contaminant levels in the products made from

NHSM can have contaminant levels within a "small accq)table range" at 76 FR 15523

21, 2011).
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The above discussion clearly provides that it may be allowable under §241. 3(d)(2)(iv) for
certain contaminants in the end product made with non-hazardous secondary materials

ingredients to be "somewhat higher" or within a "small acceptable range" than those in
tradit ionaLproducts- Thus' SEFA's fly ash feedstock satisfies the legitimacy criterion in

§241. 3(d)(2)(iv) despite the sli^itly higherconcenfrations ofarsenic andberyllium intheSTAR

Rp as compared to Portland Cement as included in Attachment A to the SEFA's September

2014 letter. Also, using additional analytical data received from SEFA\ it canbe said'that the
contaminant levels in the SEPA product are within the range of contaminants levels or within a

"small acceptable range" forPortland Cement (traditional product).

Additionally as stated in the preamble to the proposed rule above, the purpose ofthe
contaminant comparison criterion is to demonstrate that the use ofthe non-hazardous secondary
material ingredient is not indicative ofdiscard and does not pose a risk to human health andthe
environment. Expanding of the "indication of discard" aspect of this component of the
legitimacy criteria, EPA further explains:

Based on our assessment of all of the comments, we believe it appropriate to
include contaminant levels as a legitimacy criterion. Thus, we do not agree with
those commenters that assert that contaminant comparisons are not appropriate to
require as part of the legitimacy criteria. The Agency believes the "criterion is
necessary because non-hazardous secondary materials that contain contaminants

that are not comparable in concentration to those contained in traditional fuel

products or ingredients would suggest that these contammants are being
combusted as a means of discarding them, and

thus

the

non-hazardous

secondarymaterial shouldbeclassifiedasa solidwaste. In some cases, this can
also be an indicator of sham recycling.
Refer to 75 FR 31871-72 (emphasis added).

As such,theprimarypurposeofthecomparison oncontaminants in anendproductusing

the non-hazardous secondary material ingredient to that oftraditional products made without the

non-hazardous secondary material ingredient is to demonstrate that such use is not a means of

discardingthenon-hazardoussecondarymaterial orindicativeofshamrecycling.
With respect to the additional industrial uses for products produced by using fly ash

feedstock asaningredient inthe STARReactor, a direct comparison ofSEFA's endproduct to a

traditional product which is manufactured without fly ash feedstock is not feasible for many of

theendproducts produced intheSTARReactor, However, basedonthedetailedcomparison of

the STARW RP to Portland Cement and the various markets

for SEFA's other STAR Reactor

products asincludedintheabovereferenced submittal, it is clearthatSEFAisnotprocessingthe
fly ashfeedstock asa means ofdiscardingthe fly ashor anyofits constituents.

.

^" _dated 5/12/2015 from Thomas Pritcher, Environmental Consulting &Technology, Inc., to Rahul Thaker,

NCDAQ.
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To theextentthatthepurpose ofthe contaminant comparison is to demonstrate thatthese

products donotposea riskto humanhealthandtheenviromnent, SEFAhasprovidedadditional
information aswell ascopies ofthematerial safety datasheets fortheseproducts to demonstrate
that no such risk is posed in the various industrialuses of STAR Reactor end products. For

example, fhe material safety data sheets for Spherix®and Fortimix®included in Attachment B to

the SEFA's September 2014 letter. As per SEFA, in many cases, the STAR®Reactor end

products provide a safe alternative to traditional products which may pose a potential risk to

humanhealth and the environment.

Fl ashReceived from Landfill or Ash Pond

§241. 3(b)(4) of the rule provides that NHSMs are not solid waste when "fuel or

ingredient products thatareusedin a combustion unit, andthatareproduced from theprocessing
ofdiscarded non-hazardous secondary materials andthatmeet thelegitimacy criteria specified in

paragraph (d)(I) ofthis section, with respect to fuels, and paragraph (d)(2)'ofthis section, with
respect to ingredients."

As discussed above, the coal flyash disposed off in a landfill or an ash pond can be

deemed as a NHSM. Priorto being used as an acceptable ingredient (feedstock) in the STAR

Reactor, any flyash received from landfills or ash ponds must be "processed, " as that term is

defined in the rule. As discussed below, any commercial agreement between a supplier and

SEFA will specify the acceptable criteria (i. e., specifications) for a feedstock that can be used in
the STAR Reactor as a condition for supplying processed flyash to SEFA.
Pursuant to §241. 2, "processing" means any operations that transform discarded non-

hazardous secondary material into a non-waste fuel ornon-waste ingredient product. Processing
includes, but is not limited to, operations necessary to: remove or destroy contaminants;
significantly improve fuel characteristics of the material, e.g. sizing or drying the material in
combination withotheroperations; or chemically improve theas-firedenergycontent. Minimal
operations that result only in modifying the size ofthe material by shreddmg do not constitute

processing for purposes of this definition. Under the same section of the'Rule, "Secondary
material" is defined as any material that is not the primary product of a manufacturing or
commercial process, and can include post-consumer material, off-specification commercial

chemical products ormanufacturing chemical intennediates, post-industrial material, andscrap.

While it is recognized that coal flyash which was initially placed into a landfill may be

considered to have been "previously discarded" by custom and practice, coal-fired utilities also

collect this coal ashin permitted wastewater treatment ponds. This coal ashhas not historically

been considered "discarded" as it was merely solids settling within a permitted wastewater unit.

SEPAbelieves thattheprocessing ofthesematerials asrequiredto satisfySEFA'sspecifications

for its feedstock would meet the requirements for processing of"previously discarded" materials

undertheSolidWasteDefinitionRuleasappliedto CISWI." As such,therequisiteprocessingof

materials to be used as feedstock in the STAR Reactor would be sufficient to fa-ansform them to
an ingredient.
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The solid Waste Definition Rule provides that a previously discarded material may be
processed to transform the waste to a non-waste ingredient. Specifically, §2413(b)(4)ofthe
SolidWasteDefinition Ruleprovides as follows:

Fuel or ingredientproducts thatareusedin a combustion unit, andareproduced

from Ae processing of discarded non-hazardous secondary materials and Aat
meet the legitimacy criteria specified in paragraph (d)(l) of this section, with
respect to fuels, andparagraph (d)(2) ofthis section, with respect to ingredients.
The legitimacy criteria apply after the non-hazardous secondary iMterial is
processed to produce a fuel or ingredient product. Until die discarded

nonhazardous secondary material is processed to produce a non-waste fuel or
ingredient, the discarded non-hazardous secondary material is considered a solid
waste and would be subject to all appropriate federal, state, and local
requirements.

As per SEFA, any processing of materials from landfills or from ash ponds to meet

SEFA'sfeedstock specifications will beundertaken underthe control ofthe supplia-prior to
beingreceivedbySEFAforuseaningredientinits STARReactor. Accordingly, tlus feedstock
whenreceived by SEFA or usedin the STARReactorwouldmeet the legitimacy criteria for

direct use as an ingredient and therefore would not be a solid waste under the Solid Waste

Definition Rule. All feedstock shipped to SEFA for use as an ingredient in the STARReactor

will firstberequired to undergoprocessing bythesuppliertobe:
A.
B.
c.
D.

Free ofall, butminimal contaminants (e. g., organic debris, slag);
Finely-divided and free-dowing,

Haveconsistent moisture content of< 25%; and

Havea consistent chemical composition, includingorgamccontent as
measuredby loss on ignition.

The above are SEFA specifications for acceptance of any coal flyash (discarded in

landfills or ashponds).

As per SEFA, the specific processing steps that may be needed to meet the SEFA

specifications (as described above) andproduce a suitable feedstock for the STAR Reactor will

varydependuponthespecificcharacteristics ofeachsourceofcoal flyash. Generally speaking,

one or more of the foHowing four processing steps will be necessary to produce a suitable

feedstock for the STARReactor:

1)
2)

Dewatering,
Screening/Separation,

3)

Milling, and

4)

Blending.

Foruse as a feedstock in the STARReactor, coal ashfrom an ashpondhavinghigher

moisture content will likelyneedto beprocessedusingmost, ifnot all, ofthesesteps. Coafash

Mr. JimClayton
June 10, 2015

Page 11

fronLalandfinmaynotrequirceverystep. Forexample,it maybeunnecessarytodewatercoal
landfills ifthematerial has consistent and acceptable moisture content."

^Depending on the source ofthe ash, the general steps described above canrequire sub
processes For example, feedstock appropnate for the STARReactor, it maybenecessary to

remow larger particles or other materials found with the ash. In addition, to meet SEFA's
speicifications' some,

throu^i separate loop that
equipmmt (e.g, roll cmsher) needed to produce a more finely-divided, free-flowing
coal ash may

require forther processing

a

c. For others, it may be necessary to utilize a magnetic separator to remove metaT

cons tuent^, Als0'materlals suchascoal>Pyrites,orothermorecoarsematerialsmayneedtobe
^rT^n?^ ?le screening/seParationsteP will occurroutinely to produce a free-flowmg, finely-

dividedfeedstocksuitableforAeSTARReactor. Dependingon±thesource'of'coal'ashTmilTing

maynotbenecessarytoachievea finely-divided andfree-flowingmaterial.

^_AS. emPhasized by SEFA'.the specific processing steps and the specific processing
!?u?ment c!?e?.a^ov? arT t3?.ical examPles for how these materials might be processed"to
producea suitablefeedstock. Thoseperformingtheactualwork(i.e.,suppliffs)willelectto'use
different techniques and/or equipment. SEFA~states that as long'astheprocessed"coaTash
confonnsto SEFA'sgeneralspecificationsoutlinedabove,thecoalflyashreceivefromlandfills
.

or ash ponds^will have been sufficiently "processed" and will be a suitable feedstock~as"aii

ingredient in the STAR Reactor.

ItneedstobenotedherethattheEPAhasrecognized similarprocessing steps(similar to
F^ su§eestedProcessm8 steps asabovetomeettheSEFAspecifications) arc "likely to meet

our definition ofprocessing, asit appearsthat theseprocesses in factremove contaminants and
improve the_ingredient characteristics of these recovered CCRs (Le., ash from pond7 and

landfiUs)". Referto 76PR 15518, March21,2011 (emphasis added).

-

^^p?^. t^. th? recluirement for meeting the legitimacy criteria in §241.3(d)(2),

pwsuant to §241. 3^(b)(4), for flyash received from landfill or'ash pond, SEFA emphasizes Aat

aftercompletion of"processing", it willbecomesimilartotheflyashreceived directly fromcoal-

firedplant'sparticulatecollectioninfi-astructure(i.e.,ElectrostaticprecipitatororBaghouse), and

thus, will meet all legitimacy criteria asdiscussed above for it.

Finally, with respect to the particular criterion for comparable contaminants concentration of

endproduct(traditional products) in §241. 3(d)(2)(iv), SEFAanalyzedeachofthese'matenaisfor
semi-volatile organiccompounds, organo-chlorinepesticides, PCBs,chlorides, metals~andsulfur

content,duringengineeringstudiesto assessthesuitabilityofcoalashpreviouslyplacedinwater

treatment ponds (pond ash) orpreviously placed in landfills (landfill ash). A comparison ofthe

constituentsm drysourcefeedstock^pondashandlandfillashfromSCE&G's2Watereefacilityis
provided in^Attachment C to the SEFA's September 2014 submittal. In comparison~to~the'dry
collection feedstock, the landfill ash is comparable with slightly higher rcsults for a few

constituents. The sampling results on pond ash indicate that all constituents detected were lower
www. sceg. com

Mr. Jim Clayton
June 10, 2015
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thanthoseforthedrycollection feedstock andthelandfill ash. Despitecertainvariablesinthe

manner in which coal ash were previously placed in ponds or landfills, as per SEFA, these

?amp ^8res^h,s aresufficient to demonstrate thatcontaminants in coal flyashpreviously placed
in ponds and landfills are comparable to or lower than those in dry collection coal flyash
processed as feedstock (that^s. flyash received directly from the coal-fired power plant's

particulate emissions control) for the STARReactor. Furthermore, the metals and sul'fiirlewFsof

thelandfill asharecomparabletothoseofthedrycollection feedstock, andAemetals andsulfar

levels ofthepond asharesi^iificandy lowerthanthoseofthedrycoliection feedstock. Finally,

more recent sampling data (March-April 2015) for dry ash and pond ash, provided by SEFA,

indicates thatthe contmiinants inpond ashasarelowerthanthe dry ashreceived directly from

electric utility plant. 3 Therefore, SEFAconcludes that there will be no increase in-emissions"as"a
result ofthe use ofpond ash and landfill ash as a feedstock for the STAR Reactor.
Conclusions

In summary, the DAQ has detennined that the fly ash received directly from the coal-

fired power plant's particulate collection infrastructure (i.e., electrostatic precipitator or

baghouse) is a NHSM andan"ingredient", asdefined in §241.2.' DAQhasfurther deteimined
thatthis flyashmeetsthelegitimacy criteria included in §241. 3(d)(2). Thus, it concludes thatit is
nota solidwasteandtherefore, STARReactorisnotsubjecttotherequirements inCISWI.
Moreover, the processed flyash received 6-om ash landfills or ash ponds meets the

definitionof "processing"in §241.2, andis alsoa NHSMandan ingredient. DAQ-has'furfher
detemiined that this flyash alsomeets thelegitimacy criteria included in §241. 3(d)(2). Thus, it
concludes
that

it^s^not

a

solid waste

and

requirements in CISWI.

therefore,

STAR Reactor

is

notx subject

to

the

It needs to be emphasized here that this letter includes only the "non-waste"
determination, which is specific to the materials discussed herein. Further, the detCTmination

does not give any permission to SEFA to bum or process flyash in the STAR Reactor7"SEFA

will needto evaluate and submit a permit application foranairpermit, asneeded, forbummg /

processing flyash, asdiscussed herein, in the STAR Reactor atany location in NC.

If you have any questions regarding this detennination, please contact Rahul P. Thaker.

P. E., QEP, at (919) 707-8470.

^

"

~ -------, ^. -^ ^. ^^ ^. ^ ,. . ^^,

EmaiLdated 5/12/2015 &omThomas Pritcher, Environmental Consulting &TechnoIogy, Inc.,toRahulThaker,

Mr. JimClayton
June 10, 2015
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Sincerely,

it/^. l^
William D.Willets,P.E.,Chief,PemuttingSection
Division ofAir Quality, NCDENR
c: Central Files

ROY COOPER
Governor

MICHAELS. REGAN
Secrelary

MICHAEL A. ABRACZINSKAS

Air Quality
ENVIRONMENTALCIUAUTY

DlrectOt

December 18, 2017
Mr. Jefifeiy D.

Hines, General Manager

II

DukeEnergyProgress,LLC- H. F.LeeSteamElecfricPlant
1199 Black Jack Church Road
Goldsboro. NC 27530

SUBJECT: ConstnictionPennitApplicationNo.9600017. 17AforSTAR®Facility
Duke Energy Progress, LLC- H.F. Lee Steam Electa-ic Plant
Goldsboro, North Carolina
Wayne County
Dear Mr. Hines:

2! ^!)JT^?fJi<:ati0"' rcceiv!dbythis^e..onNovember 13>2017,wasdeemedadministratively complete on
Aatdateforinitialprocessmg; however, thefollowing additionaltechnical infomiation-isrequested''inOTder''to
determine thatthe application iscomplete forfurther processing:

1' S!^*a^lica?on?atesthatI?ukeEnergywil1malntMI1emissionsfromthenewsourcesbeingproposed
te STAR®system) belowthe existingPrevention of

Significant Deterioration (PSD) avoidance'limits in Section 2. 1.D.5.a ofAirPermit"^ oY812T427or each
PSDpollutant (PM^Mio/PM2. 5,SOa,NOx, CO,VOCs, sulfuric acidandlead). Those PSDavoidance'Umits

wercplacedultilepemlit yearsa6°Jvhentheexistingthreenaturalgas/No.2 fueloil-fired-simple/combmed"-

c^c!e.mtemalTOmbustion turbines(LeeIcUnit1A,Lee1CUnit IB'andLee1CUnitlC)~wereradded~Ttie~

ST^Ra>modtGcatlonemissionscannotbeincludedunderPSDavoidancelimitsAatapplytoMIunrelated

project, andtherefore thoseemissions mustbeanalyzedseparately withrespecttotheapplicabUity-ofPSD.
2'

Youhavcm,cludeda

draft CAMPlan

m

the

aPPlicati()n-

since you

are

requesting a constaT iction permit be

l?fu!.^mit?ally> wi^thepar^z?jitie-y ?ennlit aPPlicationtobefiledwithin 12monthsaftercommencmg'

operation in accordance with 02D .0501(c)(2), a CAM Plan is not required atthis time. The final CAM Plan

wUlberequiredtobesubmittedalongwiththePart70application, forinclusionmto-theTitie~VDermit

time.

Tliisdoesnotprecludethisagencyfi-omrequestinganyadditionalinformationwhichmaybenecessaryto

complete a review ofthe application andissuethepennit.

Ifyouhaveanyquestionsconcerning&ismatter,pleasecontactEdwardL.Martin,P.E.,at919-707-8739or
ed.martm@ncdenr,gov.

Sincerely,

^. ^^WilliamD. Willets, P.E.,Chief,Pennittmg Section
Division ofAir Quality, NCDEQ
c: Washington Regional OfFice

StateofNorthCarolina I EnvironinentalQpalHyj AlTQualily
217W.JonesStreet ! i64IMdl ServiceCenter I Raleigh,NorthCarolina'27699-164]
9197078400

Martin, Ed
From:

Martin, Ed

Sent:

Thursday, February01, 2018 9:00AM

To:
Cc:
Subject:

Wallace, Erin Elizabeth (Erin.Wallace@duke-energy. com)
Winston, Cynthia;Willets, William (william. willets@ncdenr. gov);Anderson, Tom
Lee STARApplication 1-hour Modeling

Erin:

We noticed thatthe application did not include 1-hour N02 andS02 NAAQSmodeling. Whether or notthiswas

discussedpreviously,itissomethingwewillneed(aswasdonefortheBuckSTARproject). Pleaseproceed'toi

such modeling.

Ifthere are anyquestions, pleaseadvise.
Thanks

Edward L Martin, PE

Environmental Engineer

DivisionofAir Quality, Permitting Section
North Carolina Department of Environmental Quality
9197078739 office
ed.martin@ncdenr.gov
217 West Jones Street
1641 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699-1641

-^^iothing Compares--^-^

Email correspondence to and from this address is subject to the

North Carolina Public Records Lawand may be disclosed to third parties.

f-

H. F. Lee Energy Complex
Duke Energy Progress

DUKE
ENERGY,

1199 Black Jack Church Road
Goldsboro, N. C. 27530

Febn,,^7. 2018

(^^,

Mr. William Willets, Section Chief

P(

DivisionofAir Quality

Northcaro_lina DePartment ofEnvironmental Quality

Air B^m, u,

1641Mail ServiceCenter

Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-1641

Reference:

Construction PermitAppUcationforSTAR®Facility

Requestfor AdditionalInformation

DukeEnergyProgress,LLC
H. F. Lee Steam Electric Plant

Goldsboro, North Carolina; WayneCounty
Air Quality Permit No. 01812T; Facility ID: 9600017
Dear Mr. Willets:

O^NO.Vember6'2017'Duke
Energy
progress' LLC(DukeEnergy)submittedairpermitapplication
7. 17A
ash
to

construct^an

beneficiation

facility

at

the H. ELee

SteamElectricPlanrO

n

December 18.

2018, a letter wasreceived byDukeEnergyrequesting additional technicalinformationtodetermineThaTthe"'
is complete. A copyofthelettercanbefoundin AttachmentA.

Question 1:

^teapplication
5tatesthatDukeEner8ywi}imaintainemissionsfromthenewsourcesbeingproposed
nd associated
unha

sources to

support the STAR®system) below the

existing'Prevent]on°of

: (PSD) avoidance limits in Section 2. 1. D. 5. a of Air Permit No.

PSDpollutant (PM/PM^PM^, SO,,NO.,, CO,VOCs. sulfuricaddandlead). 'Those"PSDawidan'c'e limits
were placed m the permit years ago when the existing three natural gas/No. 2 fuel oil-fired simple/combin
c^mternal_comb^tion turbines (Lee 1C Unit 1A^Lee 1C Unit JB and Lee7cUmt'lC)wer7adde'rT h^
STAR®modification emissions cannot be included wider PSD
avoidance limits
and therefore those emissions must be
analysed separately with respect

project,

'th'at'appjyto'an unre lated'
totheapplicabilit y~ofPSD.

Response:
of the

Thepermit applicationto repowertheH.F.I^ePlantwasoriginallysubmitted inDecember2009as i
Ultimately>SD avoidance Umkswere"mchidedTnlthet

preparation for retiring the three coal-fired units.

permit for thethree coal-fired units andthree newnatural gasandNo. 2 fuel oil fired combustYon'turbTnes'that'
ma^operatem, elt her combmed- simple-cycle mode, along with ancillary operations to support the new'
or

turbmes'.. Fo!lowingtheretircment ofthecoal-firedunitsonOctober1,2012^,a requesttoremove'theboilers
andassociatedequipmentwasmadeaspartoftherenewalapplication,submittedonNovember'2'7,2012""The

managementofcoalcombustionproducts (CCP)atthesiteisultimately a partoftheretirement of'thecoal-^
1 units andshould beconsidered aspart ofthe sameproject. Prior to the retirement o'fthe coal-firer

generation, Dyke Energy was actively tracking potentiafregulations
the state and federal level.

for

long-term

CCP

managemenra t'both

William Willets

February7, 2018
Page 2

As a result oftheDecember 2008 ashrelease thatoccurred attheTennessee ValleyAuthority's Kingston,

Tennesseefacility,EPAbegantheprocessofassessingashimpoundments anddeterminingwherecorrective

measuresmay be needed to Prevent failures

at other

facilities around the country.

An information request

was

submitted tocoal-fired electric utilities inFebruary2009inquiring aboutthesafetyofsurface~impoundments"
!?"" aslns^orin? coal combusti(:)n residue- From that point, Duke Power and Progress Energy
actively
were

engagedwith and^aware ofimpending measures thatwould betaken to manageexfsting ashstorage locations
forunitsthatwouldcontinuetooperateandunitsthatwouldbenearingretirement.

-?jl, Jul?e21' 2(^lo'. ^p^ published

a

proposed rule

to

regulate coal

combustion residuals. The

Disposal

ofCoal Combustion Residuals from Electric Utilities final mle was signed on December 19, 2014 and

pubushedintheFederalRegisteron_ApriU7, 2015. In2014,theNorthCarolinaCoalAshManagementAct
(CAMA) becamelawandrequired DukeEnergyto begintheclosure ofashbasinsandto evaluate beneficial

reusefor a portion of the ashthat was stored in thebasins.

AlthoughseveralyearshavepassedsincethisPSDavoidanceconditionwasplacedintheH.F.Lee

permit, theactivepermit application fortheashbeneficiation plant to belocatedattheH.F.LeeSteam'Electric

Plantisultimately ajpartoftheretirement ofthecoalunits atH.F.Leeandtheregulations thatconsidered as

^ar, y-^s_2009w^nBPAb^,gancollectmg informationfromcoal-firedutilitiesacrossthecountry,includir
DukePowerandProgress Energy. Although thespecific disposal method proposed atH. F.Lee^i. e,"

beneficiationprocess)isrequiredunderCAMA,sometypeofashmanagementtechnique(i.e.,removal i

in place) would have been required for the site.

The purpose of the ash beneficiation facility is to facilitate the retirement of the coal-fired units. As

anticipated, retirement ofthe units requires closure ofthe associated waste management units. The ash

beneficiation facility isa necessary partofthatprocess atHFLee. It isa temporary facility, in the'sense that it
will^notcontinue operating oncetheashhasbeenremoved fromthesite. Accordingly, theashbeneficiation'
facilityisnotindependentcoalunits. Itisourassertionthattheemissionsresulting fromtheashbeneficiation
plant should beincluded inthePSDavoidance limits asboththecombined cycleproject andashbenefic'iation

project areultimately asa result oftheretirement ofthecoal-fired units attheplant.
Question 2:

Youhaveincludeda draftCAMPlanintheapplication. Sinceyouarerequestinga constructionpermit
beissuedinitially, withthePart70TitleV permit application to befiledwithin72months'aftercommencing
operationinaccordancewith02D. 0501(c)(2), a CAMPlanisnotrequiredatthistime. ThefinalCAMPlan

willberequiredto besubmittedalongwiththe Part70application, for inclusion intotheTitle V permit at'that
time.

Response:

We will submit a final CAM Plant with the Title V permit application to be submitted within 12months

ofthe commencement of operation ofthe ashbeneficiation emission sources.

William Wiliets
February7, 2018
Page 2

?^u haveany(luestions concerning thecontents ofthis submittal, pleasecontact ErinWallace at(919) 546Certification statement:

Based on information and belief formed after reasonable inquiry, the undersigned certifies under penalty of
lawthatallinformation andstatements provided intheenclosure aretrue, accurate, andcomplete.
Respectfully submitted,

"p'"~-^fery Hines

StationManager

ec:

RobertFisher,WashingtonRegionalOffice
Erin Wallace,DukeEnergy
Mike Graham,DukeEnergy

CynthiaWinston,DukeEnergy

Attachment A

Requestfor Additional Information from NCDAQ

ROY COOPER
Cwenwr

MICHAELS. REGAN
Seavtvsy

MICHAEL A. ABRACZINSKAS

Air Quality
ENVISONMEMTAt.aUALn-Y

Director

December 18, 2017

Mr. JefFeryD. Hines, General ManagerII
DukeEnergyProgress,LLC- H.F.LeeSteamElectricPlant
1199 Black Jack Church Road
Goldsboro. NC 27530

SUBJECT: Construction PermitApplication No. 9600017. 17AforSTAR®Facility
Duke Energy Progress, LLC - H.F. Lee Steam Electric Plant
Goldsboro, North Carolma

WayneCounty
DearMr. Hines:

Ih!subiectaPPIication'received bythisofficeonNovember 13, 2017,wasdeemedadministratively complete on
Aatdateforinitialprocessing;however,thefollowingadditionaltechnicalinfonnationisrequestedinorderto
determinethattheapplicationiscomplete forfurtherprocessing:
1.

S^.a%lication ^tatesAat?ukeEnergywil1maintam emissions fromthenewsourcesbeingproposed
(STAR®unkmd associatedsourcestosupporttheSTAR®system) belowtheeristingPrevention of

Significant Deterioration (PSD) avoidance"limits in Section 2. 1.D. 5. a ofAirPemut-No^ 018m42~for each
CPIs Mio/PM2. 5, SOz, NOx, CO, VOCs, sulfuric acid and lead). Those PSD avoidance li mits

PSD pollutant

wereplaced
inthepermityearsagowhentheexistingthreenaturalgas/No.2 fueloil-firedsimple/combined"mtemalcombustion
c}Lcle.

turbines

(Lee Ic

Unit 1A, Lee 1C Unit

IB'and Lee 1C Unit 1C) werei'added7fhe~

ST^R modification emissions cannotbeincludedunderPSDavoidance limitsthatapplytoanunrelated

project, andtherefore thoseemissions mustbeanalyzedseparately withrespect totheapplicability ofPSD.
.

2.

YouhavemcludedadraftCAMPIanm theapplication. Sinceyouarerequestinga constmctionpermitbe
issued.mil.ially'withtllepart70Titley Pemiitapplicationtobefiledwithin12monthsaftercommencing'

operation in accordance with 02D .0501(c)(2), a CAM Plan is not required at this time. The final CAM Plan

will berequiredto besubmitted alongwiththePart70application, for inclusion intotheTitle Vnennit
time.

T-l__?o.esnotpreclu^this a?.enc.y fromrequesting anyadditional information whichmaybenecessaryto
complete a review offhe application and issue the permit.

Ifyouhav^anyquestions concerning thismatter, please contactEdwardL.Martin, P.E.,at919-707-8739 or
ed.martin@ncdenr.gov,

Sincerely,

M'^y
William D. WUlets, P.E., Chief, Permitting Section
Division ofAir Qualify, NCDEQ
c: WashingtonRegionalOffice

StateofNorthCarolina I Environmenta! (^.laltf^- j AirQjualfc>'
2t7W.JonesStreet! 41MailServiceCenter | Raleigh,NorthCarolina276W-1641
9197078400

Martin Ed
From:

Wallace, Erin Elizabeth <Erin. Wallace@duke-energy. com>

Sent:

Friday, February23, 2018 3:02 PM

To:
Cc:
Subject:

Martin, Ed

Attachments:

Winston, Cynthia C; Markley, Dan
[External] RE: Lee STAR Application
J17030596F.PDF

External mail. Donot click links or pen attachmen

nless rifipd end

suspicious

ail

Ed,

Please see my responses to your inquiries regarding the HFLeeAsh Beneficiation project. Please let me know ifyou

have any additional questions.
Thank you
Erin

1. InTable3A(p 8),whydoNOx,COandVOCshavedifferent numbers intherightcolumns- onefor "Controlled
Emissions" andonefor "Permitted Emissions?" Forexample for NOx,whyarethe "Controlled Emissions"forash
+ worst-casefuel (35. 82 Ib/hr) lower thanfrom ash alone (47. 60 Ib/hr)?

The column with the lower emissions represents an hour with both gasfiring and ash processing, while the
column with the higher emissions represents the maximum emissions between either 100%gas or 100% ash
processing.

2.

On page3-7, it says"Theemissions from the existingturbines and auxiliaryequipment weretaken from the
Toxics Modeling Analysis AppendixA Table for Potential Emissions (April 2011). " InAppendixC there areTables
3-2, 3-3, 3-4, 4-7, 4-8, 4-9 and 4-13. In the April 2011 application, I don't see a Table 3-2, but it is included in
Appendix C of the STAR application. What is Table 3-2 used for?

Upon doing some further research, Table 3-2 was pulled from the November 2010 application. This table was

used be<::auselt includedoneadditional source not included intheApril 2011modeling exercise. The purpose of
this table isto show the emissions used for the existing site sources in the Toxics modeling demonstration.
3.

Pleaseprovide information from theSTARvendorshowingthe maximum designcapacityofthe unit; whether
that isheatinput, ashprocess rate, orsomecombination, etc.to explainwhatthe limitingfactorwould befor
potential emissions from the STAR and associated sources so that we can understand what defines what
"potential" means. Also, see 4 below.

The emissions from the ashbeneficiation sources will be included in the existing PSDavoidance condition.
4. Why are annual emissions for NOx, COand VOCs for the STAR based on a heat input of 130 mmBtu/hr and not
based on the maximum design capacity (heat input) of 140mmBtu/hr? Also, annual emissions for some sources

arebasedon anannualashthroughput of400, 000tpy, 430,000tpy, etc. Itdoesn'tappearthesearepotential
annual ratesifoperated at8760hr/yr. Formonitoring purposes, ifpotentials arenot usedinthe PSDanalysis,
the permit will require monitoring (similar to that in the PSDavoidance condition for the turbines) ofactual
emissions forthose sources not using potentials. That monitoring could be by usingemission factors with heat
inputs, operatingorthroughput limits, etc. Otherwise,for example,we don't knowthatthe screenerand

crusherwillonlyoperate 50hr/wkoronlyprocess430, 000tpy. Forsometype ofPSDavoidance condition, the
permit will need to include either the additional actual or additional potential emissions from the STAR project

sourcesto demonstrate theexistingcapsarenotexceeded. Ifpotentials arerecalculated basedon8760hr/yr,

then those sources can be excluded from determining actual emissions.

The emissions from the ash beneficiation sources will be included in the existing PSDavoidance condition.

5. Wheredoesthe17.79Ib/hrcomefromforPMemissionsonpages7 and11inAppB?
Thisisanexample calculation to demonstrate howthe HAP/TAP emissions arecalculated usingthe PM Ib/hr
emission rate. The 17. 79 isa typographical error. It should be 16. 61 Ib/hrason page8 ofApp'B whichwould

then yield the 6. 41E-04 Ib/hr rate in the table above.

6. PleaseprovidemoredetailstoverifytheLeesite-specificflyashemissionfactorsasshowninAppendixC (lab

analysis, inventory, etc) asusedto calculate theTAPmetal emissions inviewofthesignificantly lowerfactors as

compared to the EPRI analysis.
Please see attached.

7 Pleaseprovide information fromthevendorshowingthecontrol guaranteesforthebagfilters. Areyouusing
different bagfilters^for theSTARonLeethanforBuck? Thecalculations showLeehasa"controlof0.025gr/arf
and Buckshows0.01gr/acf, but bothalsoshowthesamecontrol efficienciesof100%and>99.9%ontheCl

forms.

Atthetimeoftheapplication,a vendorhasnotbeenchosenforthe bagfilters. The0.025gr/acfforHFLeeis a
conservative value for a high estimate. We would expect the control efficiency ofthe chosen bagfilter to be

99. 9% or greater.
8.

Pre-STARsiloandpost-STARsilosanddomeemissions- PleaseprovideinformationfromtheWinyah
applicationasreferencedforthePM,PM10,andPM2. 5 emissionfactorsusedforES-30A,SOB,36A,36B, 38,
38A, 38B, 37A and 37B since AP-42 factors are not used.

As referenced inthe Buckapplication, thisdata isprovided bySEFAGroupfor boththe Buckand HFLee
applications.

9. Are there no toxicsemitted from ES-32and ES-33?
Correct

10. Howdo you propose to monitor S02from the STAR unit?

This isto bedetermined and will besubmitted with the CAM plan in the Part IIapplication.
11. Additional information may be needed pending the approach to PSD"netting" aswediscussed inthe meetir
on January5, 2018.

Percorrespondence sincethisemailwassent,theemissionswill beincluded intheexistingPSDavoidance

condition.

Erin E, Wallace
Duke Energy | Permitting and Compliance, Carolinas
410 S. Wilmington Street | Raleigh, North Carolina 27601
Direct:(919) 546-5797
Cell: (919)632-1634

From: Martin, Ed [mailto:ed. martin@ncdenr. gov]
Sent: Thursday, January 11, 2018 12:33 PM
To: Wallace, Erin Elizabeth

Subject: Lee STAR Application

***

Exercisecaution. This is an EXTERNALemail. DONOTopen
attachments or click links from unknown senders or unexpected

email. ***
Erin:

From ourreviewoftheapplication, pleaseconsiderthefollowing:

1. InTable3A(p8),whydoNOx,COandVOCshavedifferentnumbersintherightcolumns- onefor"Controlled
Emissions"andonefor"Permitted Emissions?" ForexampleforNOx,whyarethe"Controlled Emissmns""for"
ash+ worst-casefuel(35. 82Ib/hr)lowerthanfromashalone(47. 60Ib/hr)?
2.

OnPage3-7, itsays"Theemissions from theexistingturbines andauxiliaryequipment weretakenfrom the

ToxicsModelingAnalysisAppendixA TableforPotentialEmissions(April2011')."' InAppendixCther'e'areTables
3-2,3-3,3^4,4-7, 4-8,4-9and4-13. IntheApril 2011application, I don't seea Table3-2, butit isincluded in

Appendix C ofthe STAR application. What isTable 3-2 used for?
3.

Pleaseprovide information fromtheSTARvendorshowingthemaximum designcapacityoftheunit;whether
thatisheatinput,ashprocessrate,orsomecombination,etc.toexplainwhatthelimitingfactorwouldbefor
potential emissions from the STARand associated sources sothat wecan understand whatdefines what"

"potential" means. Also, see 4 below.

4. WhyareannualemissionsforNOx,COandVOCsfortheSTARbasedona heatinputof130mmBtu/hrandnot

basedonthe maximum designcapacity (heat input) of140mmBtu/hr? Also, annualemissions for'some sources

arebased
onanannualashthroughput of400, 000tpy,430, 000tpy,etc. Itdoesn'tappearthesearepotentiaF
ates

annualr

!foperated at 876°hr/yr- . For monitorine Purposes, if potentials

are not

used in the

PSDTnalysis^

thepermit^will requiremonitoring (similartothatinthePSDavoidancecondition forthe'turbines) ofactuaT

emissionsforthosesourcesnotusingpotentials. Thatmonitoringcouldbebyusingemissionfactorsw'ith'heat
inputs, operating orthroughput limits, etc. Otherwise,forexample, wedon't knowthatthescreenerand

crusherw111onlyOPerate50 hr/wkoronlVProcess430, 000tpy. ForsometypeofPSDavoidancecondition, the

?f.rm-i!-v!i".needto.includeeithertheadditionalactualoradditionalpotentialemissionsfromtheSTARproject

sourcesto demonstrate theexistingcapsarenotexceeded. Ifpotentials arerecalculated basedon8760 I

then those sources can be excluded from determining actual emissions.

-"~ ~" ~' ~~ '"' '"

5. Where doesthe 17. 79Ib/hrcomefrom for PMemissions on pages7 and11inApp B?

6' p!eas.e. providemoredetallstoverifytheLeesite-SPecificflYashemissionfactorsasshowninAppendixC (lab

analysis, '"ventor/^etc) asusedtocalculatetheTAPmetalemissions inviewofthesignificantly tewerfactor'sas

compared to the EPRI analysis.

7' p}easeProvide informatior\fr°m thevendorshowingthecontrol guaranteesforthebagfilters. Areyou usir

?!f!enren!. b!8filtT^01'^e?TARonLee.thanforBuck? ThecalculationsshowLeehasa"controlof0.025gr/'a^f

andBuckshows0.01gr/acf,butbothalsoshowthesamecontrol efficienciesof100%and>99.9%on-th^ci*

forms.

8' pre'STAR_siloandpost;STARs!'osand_clomeemissions- PleaseprovideinformationfromtheWinyahapplication
asreferenced forthe PM, PM10,andPM2. 5 emission factors usedforES-30A,303, 36A,36B,38,38A,~38B,''37A"

and 37B since AP-42 factors are not used.

'

9. Are there no toxicsemitted from ES-32and ES-33?
10. Howdo you propose to monitorS02from the STARunit?
3

''--'-'-. "-"'

11. Additionalinformation maybeneededpendingtheapproachto PSD"netting"aswediscussedinthemeetir
on January 5, 2018.

Edward L Martin, PE

Environmental Engineer

DivisionofAir Quality, Permitting Section
North Carolina Department of Environmental Quality
9197078739
ed. martin

office

ncdenr. ov

217 West Jones Street
1641 Mail Service Center

Raleigh, NC 27699-1641

-^>"Nothing Compares-

Email correspondence to andfrom this address is subject to the
North Carolina Public Records Lawand may be disclosed to third parties.

Martin, Ed
From:
Sent:

Martin, Ed

Wednesday, March 14, 2018 12:36 PM

To:
Cc:

'Wallace, Erin Elizabeth'

Willets, William (william. willets@ncdenr. gov); Pullen, Booker; 'Jeffery. Hines@dukeenergy.com'; Dan.Markley@duke-energy.com;Winston,Cynthia

Subject:
Attachments:

RE: [External] RE: Lee STAR Application
emissions summaryfor psd avoidance.docx

Hi Erin:

Pleaseseemy response in red belowandgivemeanyquestions, orcomments through (orcopy)the RO.
From: Wallace, Erin Elizabeth [mailto:Erin. Wallace@duke-energy. com]
Sent: Friday, February23, 20183:02 PM
To: Martin, Ed <ed. martin@ncdenr. gov>

Cc:Winston, Cynthia C <Cynthia. Winston@duke-energy. com>; Markley, Dan <Dan. Markley@duke-energy. com>
Subject: [External] RE:LeeSTARApplication
Externalemail. Do not clicklinks or open attachments

ssverified

nd atisuspicious

ail

ch lent

Ed,

Pleasesee myresponsesto yourinquiries regardingthe HFLeeAshBeneficiation project. Pleaselet me knowifyou
have any additional questions.
Thank you
Erin

1.

InTable 3A(p 8), why do NOx, COand VOCs have different numbers inthe right columns - onefor "Controlled

Emissions"andonefor "Permitted Emissions?" ForexampleforNOx,whyarethe "Controlled Emissions"forash
+ worst-case fuel (35. 82 Ib/hr) lower than from ash alone (47. 60 Ib/hr)?

The column with the lower emissions represents an hour with both gasfiring and ash processing, whilethe
column with the higher emissions represents the maximum emissions between either 100%gasor 100% ash
processing.

Wouldn't the lower column emissions with both gas firing and ash processing be the worst case or is the ash

processing not at 100%? And forthe highercolumn, howcould 100%gas be higherthan 100%ash processing?
2. On page3-7, it says"Theemissions from the existingturbines and auxiliaryequipment weretaken from the
Toxics ModelingAnalysis AppendixA Table for Potential Emissions (April 2011). " InAppendixC there areTables
3-2, 3-3, 3-4, 4-7, 4-8, 4-9 and 4-13, In the April 2011 application, I don't see a Table 3-2, but it is included in
AppendixC ofthe STARapplication. What isTable 3-2 used for?

Upon doing some further research, Table 3-2 was pulled from the November 2010 application. This table was

used becauseit included oneadditional source not included intheApril 2011modeling exercise. The purpose of
this table isto showthe emissions usedforthe existing site sources in the Toxics modeling demonstration.
ok

3' .please , proyi de information

from the STAR vendor

showing the

maximum

design capacity of the unit;

whether

_atis. heatmput'ash processrate'or somecombination, etc.toexplainwhatthelimitingfactorwouldbefor

potential emissionsfromtheSTARandassociatedsourcessothatwecanunderstandwhatdefineswhat"

"potential" means. Also, see 4 below.

TheemissionsfromtheashbeneficiationsourceswillbeincludedintheexistingPSDavoidancecondition.

wew'IHOOk_attheSTARreact0!'designinformationfromSEFAyousentme3-7"18to-see^that,''alongwith

goodemission factors (see8 below), canbeusedto establish potential emissions forthe'avoidance~'coondition.

4" whyareannualemissionsforNox'coandVOCsfortheSTARbasedona heatinputof130mmBtu/hrandnot

I on^the maximum designcapacity (heatinput) of140mmBtu/hr? Also, annual emissions for'some sources

arc.base-don.anannualashlhroughputof400'oootPy'430'oootPy'etc- Itdoesn'tappearthesearepo'tent'iar

annual rates ifoperated at8760hr/yr. Formonitoring purposes, ifpotentials arenot used inthe PSD7nalvsi"s

thLe. permit.wi".requiremonitoring(similartothatinthePSDavoidanceconditionfor'the'turbines)ofactuayr'

emissionsforthosesourcesnotusingpotentials. Thatmonitoringcouldbebyusingemissionfactorswith'heat
inputs, operating orthroughput limits, etc. Otherwise, for example, wedon't know'that the screencrand'

type of PSD avoidan'cecondi'tion, the
crush=er.willo nly OPerate, 50 hr/wk only Process 430, 000 tpy. For
pe.rm!tw!!l.neeclto. include_eitherthe additionalactualoradditionalpotentialemissionsfromtheSTARproject'
or

some

sourcestodemonstrate theexistingcapsarenotexceeded. Ifpotentialsarerecalculated basedon8760 I
1 those sources can be excluded from determining actual emissions.

"~ ~~"~ ~" "' ~" '"''"'

Jheemissions from theashbeneficiation sourceswill beincluded intheexisting PSDavoidance condition.

ThesTAR reactor(ES-31)wi"req"ire monitoring ofactualemissions whenaddedtothe'existing'PSD avoidance
cin>di.t^i.t^demonstrat,

e

compliance

with the limits because

potential emissions for

the'STAR "project togeth7r

with_t.he_turb. 'nesexceecls thecurrent limitsforsomeP°""tants. Thereactorrequires monitorin'g"becausTit7
;n(heatinputandflyash
throughput limits) establishes thepotential emissionsforallSTAR"p°roject~
of how
lo uT-s::A-srummary
propose. to modifythe existing avoidance limits and which pollutants'require
from
draft review
we

monitori

ng

Monitoring will be required for PM, PM10, PM2. 5, 'COand'1
require monitorine as long as we have reliable emission

is attached.

my

factors-(see"8 I
yo. cs:jheothe.
toverifycalculatedpotentialemissionsforthosesourcessincepotentialsforthosesourcesare~subtra'cte7fro"m
r sources

may not

the current limits to get the new limits.

This. wouldbe similar to monitoring in the current condition fo'- the turbines for any

source

for which potential

emissions were not used. The Ib/mmBtu emission factorsfortheturbines weretaken from thevendor data

sheets inthat application and usedwiththe measured heat inputsto calculate actual emissions and"thosewere
reported. a"hown inthe condition' Toestablish the condition whenthe turbines were added, -wesubt7a'cted

off-the8760potentialsfora"theanci"aryturbinesourcestogettheavoidancelimits,onl7leavingthetu"rb7nes

to monitor, so that monitoringwas not neededfor the small sources.

Please let us know if this makes sense or ifyou disagree.

5. Where doesthe 17. 79 Ib/hrcome from forPMemissions on pages7 and11inApp B?

Thls.'sanexamp!ecalculationtodemonstratehowtheHAP/TAPemissionsarecalculatedusingthePMIb/hr

emission rate. The_17. 79isa typographical error. Itshouldbe16.61Ib/hrason page8 ofApp"Bwhichwould

then yield the 6.41E-04Ib/hrrate in the table above.
ok

6' p!easeprov. idlmore detailstoverifytheLeesite-SPedficflyashemissionfactorsasshowninAppendixC (lab

anilysis' inven,toryLetc) asusedtocalculatetheTAPmetal emissions inviewofthesignificantly lower'factors as

compared to the EPRI analysis.
Please see attached.

^ Howdoyougetfrom the 198pagesoflabanalysis tothesite-specific ashanalysis emission factors used inthe

7.

p!las!provl_de, mfor.mat.ion.from
thevendorshowingthecontrolguaranteesforthebagfilters. Areyouusir
for the STAR
dlffTnt bagfilters.
Lee. than for Buck? The calculations show Leehasa°control of 0. 025 gi:/a6cf
on

andBuckshows0.01gr/acf,butbothalsoshowthesamecontrolefficienciesof100%and>99. 9%on'th^cr

forms.

At_the time ofthe aj3 plication'a vendor has not been chosen

for the

bagfilters.

The 0. 025

gr/acffor

HF Lee is a

conservative value for a high estimate. We would expect the control efficiency ofthe chosen bafifilter to'be"

99. 9% or greater.
ok
8.

Pre-STARsilo^andPost-STARsilosanddomeemissions- PleaseprovideinformationfromtheWinyahapplicatio
asreferencedforthe.pM'PM10'andPM2-5emissionfactorsusedforES-30A,30B,36A,36B,38,'38A.~38B."37A"

and 37BsinceAP-42factors are not used.

- - v -, -., -, -, ^^, ^^,

Asreferenced inthe Buckapplication,thisdataisprovided bySEFAGroupforboththeBuckandHFLee
applications.

lfw!c!ngetsubstant'ated emissionfactors thatarebasedonstacktestsorsomethingequivalent, wemaynot
needtorequirestacktestingtoverifythefactorstobeusedintheavoidanceconditionm'onitoringfromF
.

the Winyah application for PM, PM10, and PM2. 5 for the above sources

. "SEFAoperationexperience"forNOxandCOforthereactorES-31asreferencedintheapplication

. stacktestsforVOCsandsulfuricacidforES-31asreferenced intheapplication
. sitespecificinfoforPbforES-31(included in6 above)asreferenced intheapplication
9.

Are there no toxics emitted from ES-32 and ES-33?
Correct

ok

10. How do you propose to monitor S02 from the STAR unit?

Thisisto bedeterminedandwillbesubmittedwiththeCAMplaninthePartIIapplication.
A^yoLl.krlow'the STARunitwi"besubjectto02D .0516fors02- weneedto knowhowyoupropose to monitor
S02«emiss'ons toshowcomPliance withthe2. 3 Ib/mmBtu 02D .0516emission limit. DoyouwantTo'usea"'
CEMs, initial performance testing, fuel (flyash) analysis for sulfur, or what?

11. Additional information may beneeded pendingtheapproach to PSD"netting" aswediscussed inthe meetin
on January 5, 2018.

Percorrespondence sincethisemailwassent,theemissionswillbeincludedintheexistingPSDavoidance

condition.

Erin E. Wallace

DukeEnergy | Permitting andCompliance, Carolinas
410S.WilmingtonStreet| Raleigh,NorthCarolina27601
Direct: (919) 546-5797
Cell: (919)632-1634

From: Martin, Ed [mailto:ed. martin ncdenr. ov]

Sent: Thursday,January11, 2018 12:33 PM
To: Wallace, Erin Elizabeth

Subject: Lee STAR Application

***

Exercise caution. This is an EXTERNAL email. DO NOT open

attachments or click links from unknown senders or unexpected
email. ***
Erin:

From our review of the application, please consider the following:

1. InTable 3A(p 8), whydo NOx,COandVOCshave different numbers inthe right columns - onefor "Controlled
Emissions" andone for "Permitted Emissions?" Forexample for NOx,whyarethe "Controlled Emissions" for
ash+ worst-case fuel (35. 82 Ib/hr) lowerthanfrom ashalone (47. 60 Ib/hr)?
2.

On page3-7, it says"Theemissions from the existingturbines and auxiliaryequipment were taken from the
Toxics Modeling Analysis AppendixA Table for Potential Emissions (April 2011). " InAppendixC there areTables
3-2, 3-3, 3-4,4-7, 4-8,4-9 and4-13. IntheApril 2011application, I don't seea Table 3-2, but it is included in
AppendixC ofthe STARapplication. What isTable 3-2 used for?

3.

Please provide information from the STARvendor showing the maximum design capacity ofthe unit; whether
that is heat input, ash process rate, or some combination, etc. to explain what the limiting factor would befor
potential emissionsfrom the STARand associatedsourcessothat we can understandwhatdefineswhat
"potential" means. Also, see 4 below.

4.

Why are annual emissions for NOx, COand VOCsfor the STAR based on a heat input of 130 mmBtu/hr and not
based on the maximum design capacity (heat input) of 140 mmBtu/hr? Also, annual emissions for some sources

are basedonanannual ashthroughput of400, 000tpy, 430, 000tpy, etc. Itdoesn'tappearthesearepotential
annual ratesifoperated at8760hr/yr. Formonitoring purposes, ifpotentials arenot usedinthe PSDanalysis,
the permitwill require monitoring (similarto that inthe PSDavoidancecondition fortheturbines) ofactual
emissions forthose sources not using potentials. That monitoring could be byusingemission factors with heat
inputs, operatingor throughput limits, etc. Otherwise,forexample,wedon't knowthatthe screenerand

crusher will only operate 50 hr/wk or only process 430, 000tpy. Forsome type of PSDavoidance condition, the

permit will needto includeeithertheadditional actualoradditional potential emissionsfrom theSTARproject
sourcesto demonstrate theexistingcapsarenotexceeded. Ifpotentials arerecalculated basedon8760hr/yr,

then those sources can be excluded from determining actual emissions.

5. Where doesthe 17. 79 Ib/hrcome from for PM emissions on pages7 and 11 inApp B?

6. Please provide more details to verify the Leesite-specific flyash emission factors asshown inAppendix C (lab
analysis, inventory, etc) asused to calculate the TAP metal emissions in view ofthe significantly lower factors as
compared to the EPRIanalysis.

7. Pleaseprovide information from thevendorshowingthecontrol guaranteesforthe bagfilters. Areyou using
different bagfiltersfortheSTARon Leethanfor Buck? Thecalculations showLeehasa control of0.025gr/acf
and Buck shows 0.01gr/acf, but both also showthe same control efficiencies of 100% and >99.9%on the Cl
forms.

8. Pre-STARsiloandpost-STARsilosanddomeemissions- Pleaseprovide information fromtheWinyahapplication
as referenced for the PM, PM10, and PM2. 5 emission factors used for ES-30A, SOB, 36A, 36B, 38, 38A, 38B, 37A
and 37B since AP-42 factors are not used.
9. Are there no toxics emitted from ES-32 and ES-33?

10. Howdo you propose to monitor S02 from the STAR unit?

11. Additional information maybeneeded pendingtheapproachto PSD"netting"aswediscussed inthemeeting
on January 5, 2018.
Edward L Martin, PE

Environmental Engineer
Division of Air Quality, Permitting Section

North CarolinaDepartmentof Environmental Quality
9197078739 office
ed. martin

ncdenr. ov

217 West Jones Street
1641 Mail Service Center

Raleigh, NC 27699-1641

^

<?>ANothing Compares.

Emailcorrespondence to and from this addressis subjectto the
North Carolina Public Records Lawand may be disclosed to third parties.

Martin, Ed
From:

Wallace, Erin Elizabeth <Erin. Wallace@duke-energy. com>

Sent:

Wednesday, April 04, 2018 2:14 PM

To:
Cc:

Martin, Ed
pullen>
WNletsiwH!;am;
i, Mike - Env

Subject:

Booker; Hines' Jeffery D'- Markley' D^ Winston,
Cynthia C;
'
'
---'-/.. -. --'

RE: [External] RE: Lee STAR Application

Attachments:

AshAnalysis. xls;Facility-Wide Emissions_Duke Energy_Lee_4418 EW.XLSX;PSDLimits
Calcs 4-4-lS. xlsx

CAUTIOM;

Ed,

Gpo^nT,mo.oni.pleasesee.my.answerstoVourquesti°"sbelow.Yourmostrecentinquiryisinred,andour

^oZr '^:eS''uea's°attacheds=fl^^^^^^^
Thankyou
Erin

'''SSS=S=SF-?::-"£=^-'=.
from ash alone (47. 60 Ib/hr)?

^um^tnhw^\T. higher
l^rtm ^ionLrepreselt
Sns^th
the

s

emissions represents the

with"bo?hga^ fri"g and ash processing, white the
an_hour
maximum'em1ssi°^betwe6 eaneuitTel r'10uoTglas8owln^

=^^^^^^ss;s^^^^^
:=5S;!?:^^^^^^^^^^^

2S5^s!J5i==^=i=;S£^^^^^=S£SSSS^a2'

auxiliary e(^uiPment
?onxpcas^o3d7eli LsaAyns2h, Zmrcm. the.ex;stmg.
I°2xt3M^e'%T8 T9 TdT-^AnT.fo^^"TE, mStore, ^2'01^^^^
e

turbines and

^e3nl3 C'o^4^^^^^^^

were

taken from the

^nhtlT. omef.ur!her-research'. Table3-2wasPu"edfromtheNovember2010application. Thistablewas
r^d:u^
U^Tt
:'l^td
table
show the emissions used for the
hth7T oxicls'mt o'deBli'ngcdelmeonstIrtat^rnpo
existing site

.

s

is to

sources

Ok

3.

tp^^h^tv^, intfor.rlo nlo.mIhe, STA^Ve^[^

design caPacity°fthe unit;

whether

lhallh ea^np^as^p^ess:aie'orsomecombinatb
p^t:a'Sm!ss!ons
fromtheSTARandassodatedsourcessothatw.canunderstandwh^tdefin^^ar
means. Also, see 4 below
TheemissionsfromtheashbeneficiationsourceswillbeincludedintheexistingPSDavoidancecondition.

WLW!Lloo. k,atthls.TARrea^or_design

information from SEFA YOU

sent me 3-7-18 to see if that,

along with

goodemissionfactors(see8 below),canbeusedtoe.^^^^^o^^^^^^.
.

4

for the STAR based
heat . "P"t °f
Sr^u^ssio
r;sfor_NOX'_co and
mmBtu/hr and
the
of
(heaunput)
^^Bt'u'/hr?'
emissiol
Also:ann'ual
ns"foLrusomae'suouuces
ls e.dln. nla x!mumdesigncapacity
arenb!,seio n,r. in n.ua^irou^pu^of4^^^^^
^^^s^^60^^0r^^p^^^^^^^^^^.
^£e^t^y. monitoring(simi1^^ thatinthePSDavc«dance^onditionfo^^nes)^^"'
^^°;^h^^urcelnot us!^poten?. ls-Thatmonitorinecoukl'beby'usingemission'facto^ ^it^eat
vocs

on a

"0

not

14°

.

l^op^s^golt hroue!'put[[mts'

etc-

^h:r»w;,'L°^pe:a,te.5TW

otherwise'for sample,

we

dont'know

that

the'scr"eener "and"'

^^;"^d^'u^e!thertheadditionalactual oraddrtionalPotentialemissions'fron;the^^e^
tZZTo
he.exiln g"psareno\exceeded\lfp0^
then those d^o2st.Tlt
be excluded from
actual
"

sources can

determining

"'"

"""""'""" ""cu

u" o/ou

"l/y1'

emissions.

TheemissionsfromtheashbeneficiationsourceswilFbeincludedin'theexistingPSDavoidancecondition.

Lhne^R ^Tl(ES:3^w^equlremlnitori^

ofactual emissions when added to the

existing

PSD avoidance

^^"^emonstra^ rompliancewith
theHmitsbecausePotentialemissionsfort^ST^^roJ^'1'og^^
"mlts forsome P°"utantsThe^ctor'requi^smo^itorh^^^
^lt hlt ut<bmes<exceeds. the.
estabiishesthe"potent^
le s;.gl(hla l'wandflyashthroughput. limits).
current

^unT.lA s.u^rLo^oww^p. r_Tse, tomodify. theexisti^
moTTgfrommydraft reviewisattached- Monitori"gwillberequiredforPM;PM10;PM2ZcOand'1

^i^^t^^^^!^lui^^on!tor!ng^ng as^ha^'reliabte'emission fa^ors^Lelow)

t^^^^:'^f0^^^^

condition for the turbines f^
for which potential
^sc^d. bls iml?rto. monitoring in^he
S^:^re^us^^lb/^m^is^on^^^^^^^^^^^c^ial
heatinP^^a^^ actu emi^ic;^a^^^ere
^;^ ;hata ?i"tion ar^^ed ^h the
^':'°"^he"t^
X%a6soTo^llh ^ro;d^^Mt;bt^em
get the'avoidance limits:on7yTeuavivng ^"t'uTbTnes
off^he8Z6 0poie nt!alsfora11 the anci"arv turbine
current

any source

measured

al

sources to

to monitor, sothat monitoring wasnot neededforthesmall sources. ~~'"'~ """^''
Please let us know ifthis makes sense or ifyou disagree.

^LS ee. Lhelp;eadsheetwherewehave

revised the

e)<^ing

limits to

remove

the smaller

ancillary

sources. WeproposemonitoringemissionsfromtheSTARReactorandtheEHE(Umtsl'and"2r

5. Wheredoesthe17.79Ib/hrcomefromforPMemissionsonpages7 and11inAppB?

^n^T.r^e^",".!^^^^^
Te'?s^sre :^:i^^shou^

are"'""^"singth.PMIb/h,

.

Ok

6'

SLPrcld^oreStaNsto.verifythe Leesite:SPed^ flvash

'^^^^to^'a^^^^^^^^^^

emission factors

as

shown in

Appendix C (

Please see attached.

^£^Tf

mm

the 198 paees °f lab a"a'ysls t°the

site-sl>edfic ash anal»sis emi-°" "^

"sed i" the

'^^^^^} An"vsis'xls)-Thesecondcalcula<es^ -^ - f- ^
7'

bae"l«ers.
dp;Znprobva'^tetS"^tte::". d°:Lhowngtt«<>"trol.
using
calculations
has'aD
o'fO.0'2^;
!f".te^forthesTAR
^Buck shows gr/acf, bothalso'show t"h;same°con°^;°eff;c'fesn"c^oTl O"Oa%^odn>t9°9'9°^2t5hegraarf
g"arantees for the

°nLeethan for Buck? The

0. 01

show Lee

bu.

ALthltimeofthlTP I?at!on' avendorhas

not b^n chosen for the

9°9"9s^a^ef°rahlehest'mate'wew°"MexpettTh'e'M"t;:^

bagfilters.

Are you

coMrol

The 0. 025

gr/acf for

HF Lee is a

Ok

8.

S5SS5S?s===-T^'=-=tss-

^Seonncsed

in the Buck application' this data
ts

provided by SEFA Group for both the Buck and HF

Lee

^^S5S?S^S?==s^vnot
. theWinyah application forPM,PM10,andPM2. 5 fortheabove"sou7ces""'""" "lu'"lu""s ""'".

' stack
'^^^;^^^,
^N^^Ofw^"a ":ts-31'SK1e'e"ad ". ^ application
tests forVOCs and sulfuric acidfor ES-31asreferenced in the aDDlicatic

.

.

. sitespecificinfoforPbforES-31(included in6 above)asreferenced~in7he application

^^l^Rh^pZT;, e:^SLU mteln dstoc;'IC^M-18'. xlsxlfo
^aRl^npt°hT^^d°s'Theemiss'°"fatt°rswerecalcu'atedbM7mthe'AP:2^^^^^^^
9.

Are there no toxics emitted from ES-32 and ES-33?
Correct

Ok

10. How do you propose to monitor S02 from the STAR unit?

Thisisto bedetermined andwillbesubmitted withtheCAMplaninthePartIIapplication.

A^yoLLknow\theto show
STARunitwi"besubjectto02D ..0516fors02- weneedtoknowhowyouproposetomonitor
comP'iance with the 2. 3 Ib/mmBtu 02D .0516 emission limit. 'Do
S02. em!ssions
you wian7to'use7
CEMs, initial performance testing, fuel (flyash) analysis for sulfur/ orwhat?
We would like to propose Initial performance testing.

11. Additional information maybeneededpendingtheapproachto PSD"netting" aswediscussed inthemeetin
on Januarys, 2018.

p!^orrespondencesincethisemailwassent'theemissio"swillbeincludedintheexistingPSDavoidance
Erin E. Wallace

Duke Energy| Permitting andCompliance, Carolinas
410S.Wilmington Street | Raleigh, NorthCarolina 27601
Direct: (919) 546-5797

Cell: (919)632-1634

From: Martin, Ed [mailto:ed. martin@ncdenr. gov]

Sent: Wednesday, March 14, 2018 12:36 PM'
To: Wallace, Erin Elizabeth

Sa.w'le tsowilllam;pulleni Bool<er^ Mines,

Jeffery D; Markley, Dan; Winston, Cynthia C

Subject: RE: [External] RE: LeeSTARApplication '

'. ---'--.. -- .'

Hi Erin:

Pleaseseemyresponse inredbelowandgivemeanyquestions, orcomments through(orcopy)theRO.
From:Wallace,ErinElizabeth[mailto:Erin. Wallace duke-ener . corn]

Sent: Friday, February 23, 2018 3:02 PM
To: Martin, Ed <ed.martin ncdenr. ov>

ccwlnston:cynthia-c. <cnthia-winston duke-ener -com>;Markley, Dan<Dan. Markle duke-ener . com>

Subject: [External] RE: Lee STAR Application
CAUTION.

"

----

---, ..

- -

I" P port' 3:;e;';'i

Ed,

plea.seseemyresponsestoyourinquiriesregardingthew LeeAshBeneficiationproject. Pleaseletmeknowif
any additional questions.

Thank you
Erin

!nTab'i3 A(P8)'why doNoxt co. and. vocs

have

different numbers

in the

right columns

-

one

for

"Controlled

Emissions"andonefor "Permitted Emissions?" ForexampleforNOx,whyarethe "Controlled Emissions"}

+worst-casefuel (35. 82 Ib/hr) lower thanfrom ash alone (47. 60 Ib/hr)?

Thecolumn. w?htheloweremissions represents anhourwithbothgasfiringandashprocessing, whilethe

1 withthe higheremissionsrepresentsthemaximumemissionsbetweeneither'100%gas"orl00%ash

processing.

Wouldn't the lowercolumn emissions with bothgasfiringandashprocessing betheworst caseoristheash

processingnotat100%? Andforthehighercolumn,howcould100%gasbehigherthan100%ashprocessing?
2.

OnPage3-7,itsays"Theemissionsfromtheexistingturbinesandauxiliaryequipmentweretakenfromthe

ToxicsModeling Analysis Appendix A Tablefor Potential Emissions (April 2011). "' InAppendix Cther'e areTables
3-2,3-3, 3-4,4-7,4-8,4-9and4-13. IntheApril 2011application, I don't seea Table 3-2,'but'it'is'included'in"

Appendix C ofthe STAR application. What isTable 3-2 used for?

Upon doingsomefurther research. Table3-2waspulled from the November 2010application. Thistable was

lsedbe,caus.e it,includedoneadd'tionalsourcenotincludedintheApril2011modelingexercise.' The"p'ui:po"seof
> istoshowtheemissionsusedfortheexistingsitesourcesintheToxicsmodelingdemonstration?

3.

Pleaseprovide information fromtheSTARvendorshowingthemaximum designcapacityoftheunit;whether
_atis. heatinput'ashProcessrate' orsomecombination, etc.toexplainwhatthe limitingfactorwouldbefor

potential emissionsfromtheSTARandassociatedsourcessothatwecanunderstandwhatdefineswhat"

"potential" means. Also, see 4 below.

TheemissionsfromtheashbeneficiationsourceswillbeincludedintheexistingPSDavoidancecondition.

wewl.lNook-atJhesTARreactordesigninformationfromSEFAyousentme3-7"18toseeifthat,"alongwith

goodemission factors (see8 below), canbeusedto establish potential emissions fo7the"avoidance'coonclition.

4' whyareannualemissionsforNox'coandVOCsfortheSTARbasedona heatinputof130mmBtu/hrandnot

I onthemaximumdesigncapacity(heatinput)of140mmBtu/hr? Also,annualemissionsfor'somesour'ces

arc.base-don,anannual,as.hlhroughputof400'000tpY'430'000tPV'etc- ltdoesn'tappearthesearepotent'iaF
a.nnual.rates.!f, operatedat8760hr/yr- .FormonitoringPurposes,ifpotentialsarenotusedinthePSDTnalysisl
l:permit. wi",requ"'emonitoring(similartothatinthePSDavoidanceconditionfortheturbines)ofactual"

emissions forthose sources not usingpotentials. That monitoring could bebyusingemission factors with"heat
inputs, operating orthroughput limits, etc. Otherwise, for example, wedon't know'that the screener and

crush.er. wi"onlyOPerate.50either
hr/wkoronlyProcess430,000tpy. ForsometypeofPSDavoidan'cecondition,the
the additional actuai
additional potential emissions from the'STAR'project'
permlt w!!l.needtojndude
or

sources to demonstrate the existing caps are not exceeded. Ifpotentials are recalculated based on 8760 I
those sources can be excluded from determining actual emissions.

" ""' ~" " "''"' '''

TheemissionsfromtheashbeneficiationsourceswillbeincludedintheexistingPSDavoidancecondition.

T e.sTARreactor(ES-31)wi"requiremonitormgofactualemissionswhenaddedtotheexistingPSDavoidance

Lto.d_emonstrate compliance withtheiimitsbecause potential emissionsfortheSTARproject together

w!th-t.heturbines.exceedstheCL"'rentlimltsforsomeP°"utants. Thereactorrequiresmomtoring'be'caus°e'it7
de.sign.(heatmputandflyashthroughputlimits)establishesthepotentialemissionsforallSTARp°roject~
!olr ces:=_As. ummaryofhow

we

proposeto

modifvthe existj"g avoidance

limits and which

pollutantsVequire

monitonng from my draft review isattached. Monitoring will be required for PM, PM10, PM2. 5,-COand~I

YO.CS:Jheothel'.

sources

may not requtre

monitoring as long as

we

have reliable emission

factors~(see"8

below)

toverifycalculated potential emissionsforthosesourcessincepotentialsforthosesourcesare'subtracted'from

the current limits to get the new limits.

Thls-would. be. similartomonitoring in_thecurrentconditionfortheturbinesforanysourceforwhichpotential
emissions were not used. The Ib/mmBtu emission factors for the turbines were taken from the vendor data

sheetsinthatapplicationandusedwiththemeasuredheatinputstocalculateactualem'issionsandThosewere
reported asshown inthecondition. Toestablish thecondition whentheturbines wereadded, 'wesubtracted

off_the876°potentials fora"theancillaryturbinesourcestogettheavoidancelimits,onlyleavingtheturbines

to monitor, so that monitoring was not needed for the small sources.

Please let us know ifthis makes sense or ifyou disagree.

Wheredoesthe17.79Ib/hrcomefromforPMemissionsonpages7 and11inAppB?
Thisjs:an example calcu!ationto demonstrate how the HAP/TAP emissions calculated using the PM Ib/hr
emi_ssionrate-/he.17-7?isa tYP°graPhi"lerror. Itshouldbe16.61Ib/hrasonpage8 ofApp"Bwhichwould
are

then yield the 6.41E-04Ib/hrrate in the table above.
ok

6' p!easeprovidlmore detailsused
toverifY
theLeesite-SPecm<=flyashemissionfactorsasshowninAppendixC (lab
to calculate the TAP metal emissions in view of the
analysisiinye ntory/jtc)
significantly tewer"factor"s
as

compared to the EPRI analysis.

as

Please see attached.

^^Howdoyougetfromthe198pagesoflabanalysistothesite-specificashanalysisemissionfactorsusedinthe
7.

p!laseprov'd^mforma. t. ion.fromthevendorshowingthecontr01guaranteesforthebagfilters. Areyouusin
diffe;ent bagfilters.for the STAR Lee. than for Buck? The "Illations show Leehasa°control of 0. 025 gi:/a6cf
on

I Buckshows0. 01gr/acf, butbothalsoshowthe samecontrol efficiencies of100%and>99. 9%on~th^cr

Atthe-time. oftheal3plication'avendorhasnotbeenchosenforthebagfilters. The0.025gr/acfforHFLeeis a

co nservative value for a high estimate.

We would

expect the control

99, 9% or greater

efficiency of the

chosen bagfilter

to'be"

ok
8.

Pre-STARsilo^andpost-STARsilosanddomeemissions- PleaseprovideinformationfromtheWinvahaDDlicatic

asi^eferenced fo^the^PM, PM10,andPM2. 5 emissionfactorsusedforES-30A,30B,36A,36B,38,'^8^3^"
and 37B since AP-42 factors are not used.

'

'--'---'-""'..'-""'

Asreferenced inthe Buckapplication, thisdata isprovided bySEFAGroup forboththe Buckand HFLee
applications.

!fwecanget. sub!tantiated emissionfactorsthatarebasedonstacktestsorsomethingequivalent, wemaynot

needto^req^re stacktestingtoverifythefactorsto beusedintheavoidance condition monitoring from:"
.

the Winyah application for PM, PM10, and PM2. 5 forthe above sources

* "SEFAOPeration-experience"for Noxandcoforthereactor Es-31asreferenced intheapplication

.
.
9.

stacktestsforVOCsandsulfuricacidforES-31asreferenced intheapplication
sitespecificinfoforPbforES-31(included in6 above)asreferenced intheapplication

Are there no toxicsemitted from ES-32and ES-33?
Correct

ok

10. How do you propose to monitor S02 from the STAR unit?

ThisistobedeterminedandwillbesubmittedwiththeCAMplaninthePartIIapplication.
A^you know,theSTARunitwillbesubjectto02D .0516forS02. Weneedto knowhow'you propose tomonitor
SO^emissionstoshowcompliancewiththe2. 3 Ib/mmBtu02D .0516emissionlimit. Doyouwa'n7touse7
CEMs, initial performance testing, fuel (flyash) analysis for sulfur, or what?

11. Additional information maybeneeded pending the approach to PSD"netting" aswediscussed inthe meetin
on January5, 2018.

cpoe^;r°"dencesl"cethisema"w"sent'theemissionswi"^ ."d"ded n, th.ex..in<PSDavoidance
Erin E. Wallace

DukeE.nergyI permittingandCompliance, Carolinas
410S,Wilmington Street | Raleigh, 'North'Carolina 27601

Direct:(919)546-5797
Cell: (919)632-1634

From: Martin, Ed[mailto:ed. martin ncdenr. ov]

sent:. Thursday' January 11, 2018 12:33 PM

To: Wallace, Erin Elizabeth

Subject: Lee STAR Application

'Elerase
caut.'.on-. ThislsanEXTERNALemail. DONOT <
ents or °"ck

ism

"nks from unknown

se"ders"or"unexpede'J'

Erin:

Fromourreviewoftheapplication,pleaseconsiderthefollowing:

'

11

5. Wheredoesthe17.79Ib/hrcomefromforPMemissionsonpages7 and11inAppB?

6" PI,easeprcvidlmoredetails toverify
theLeesite-specificflyashemissionfactorsasshowninAppendixC (
tocalcu1

cth:TA^^^^^^^

cao"^:?, ^:^id

7i

^!SslTiti JlfoSon.from-the
showine_the
a'S'k Stenrsnfo^^R
°^ee, thmh^^^^
gr/acf,
vendor

^uck
8'

shows 0. 01

but both also show the

^~SJARS!}owdpost:s'TW s"os and dome

same

emissions

""tr°i guarantees for the

bagfilters.

Are you usin

control'effidendes" ofl010a%aa^'>^'9'%uo^t3hesaac

please Provide information from the Winvah aDolicatin

^^^^r:Ed r'l=:sfa:::=^^;^^^"sc ^"
-

9. Are there no toxics emitted from ES-32and ES-33?
10. How do you propose to monitor S02 from the STAR unit?

lr ^^5nfo20^tion mavbeneededpendingtheapproachtoPSD"netting"aswediscussedinthem^tmg
EdwardL Martin, PE
Environmental Engineer

Division ofAirQuality, Permitting Section

NorthCarolinaDepartmentofEnvironmental Quality
9197078739 office
ed.martin ncdenr. ov
217 West Jones Street

1641 Mail Service Center
Raleigh,NC 27699-1641

-^>"NothingCompares.

Emal!corresPondenceto andfromthisaddressissubjecttothe

NorthCarolina PublicRecords Lawandmaybe'disctosedTo"thirdparties.

Martin Ed
From:
Sent:

Martin, Ed

Tuesday, April 17, 2018 6:56 AM

To:
Cc:

Wallace, Erin Elizabeth (Erin. Wallace@duke-energy. com)

Pullen, Booker; Willets, William (william. willets@ncdenr. gov); Jeffery. Hines@dukeenergy. com; Winston, Cynthia; Dan. Markley@duke-energy. com

Subject:

Lee STAR Application

Hi Erin:

InyouremailofApril4,2018,youresponded(ingreen)tosomeofmyquestions. Inquestion8, 1 waslookingforsome

!??itl°^al info,mation.(inr.edbel0^forthecoandvocemissionfactorsforthereactorES-31', InTable3A°(page7of

40)oftheapplication, itreferstoSEFAoperation experience forCOandreferences a stacktestforVOCs^Canyo°u

pleasegivemethebasisofthoseemissionfactors. Ifwecangetsubstantiated emissionfactorsthatare"based'onstack

tests orsomething equivalent, we may not need to require stacktesting to verify the factors to be used inthe avoidance
condition for CO and VOCs for ES-31.

8. Pre-STARsiloandPOSt-STARsilosanddomeemissions- PleaseprovideinformationfromtheWinyahapplication
asreferencedforthePM,PM10,andPM2. 5 emissionfactorsusedforES-30A,SOB,36A,36B,38,38A,38B,~37A

and 37B since AP-42 factors are not used.

Asreferenced inthe Buckapplication, thisdata isprovided bySEFAGroup for both the Buckand HFLee
applications.

Ifw

e can

get substantiated emission factors that

are

based

on stack tests or

something equivalent,

we may not

needto require stacktesting toverifythefactorsto beused intheavoidance condition monitoring from:'
.

.

.
.

the Winyah application for PM, PM10, and PM2. 5 for the above sources

"SEFAo erationex erience"forNOxandCOforthereactorES-31asreferencedintheapplication

stacktestsforVOCsandsulfuric acidfor ES-31asreferenced intheapplication
site specific info for Pbfor ES-31(included in 6 above) as referenced inthe application

P\ease seetheattachedspreadsheet(PSDLimitsandSiloCalcs4-4-lg. xlsx)fortherevisedcalculationsforpre-

STARandpost-STAR silos. Theemission factors werecalculated basedontheAP42dropequation, andwehave
detailed in the attached.

The other items in your April 4, 2018 response are resolved.
Edward L Martin, PE

Environmental Engineer

Division ofAir Quality, Permitting Section

North Carolina Department of Environmental Quality
9197078739 office
ed. martin@ncdenr. gov
217 West Jones Street
1641 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699-1641

-^>nNothing Compares.

Email correspondence to and from this address is subject to the

North Carolina Public Records Lawand may be disclosed to third parties.

Martin Ed
From:

Martin, Ed

Sent:

Wednesday,April 25, 2018 10:07AM

To:

Wallace, Erin Elizabeth (Erin. Wallace@duke-energy. com)

Subject:

Lee STARApplication

Wasthe existing gasoline storage tank (ID No. 4) modeled?

Edward L Martin, PE

Environmental Engineer
Division of Air Quality, Permitting Section

North Carolina Department of Environmental Quality
9197078739

office

ed.martin@ncdenr.gov
217 West Jones Street
1641 Mail Service Center

Raleigh, NC 27699-1641

<::>~Nothing Compares-

Emailcorrespondenceto andfrom this addressis subjectto the
North Carolina Public Records Lawand may be disclosed to third parties.

Martin, Ed
From:
Sent:

Wednesday,April 25, 2018 12:39 PM

To:
Cc:

Winston, Cynthia C

Subject:

[External] RE: Lee STAR Application

Wallace, Erin Elizabeth <Erin.Wallace@duke-energy. com>
Martin, Ed

xternal

mail. Do not click lin s

achm

ts

ss

t us icious mail

Ed,
It would appear that for Benzene, Hexane, and Toluene, the gasoline storage was inadvertently left out ofthe air
dispersion analysis. I have looked at the potential emissions from the tank and compared to the total modeled

emissions for each compound, and also to the optimization factor applied to each potential emission rate for permitting
purposes.

Benzene

Hexane

Ib/yr

Ib/day

Ib/hr

Ib/day

(potential emissions from previous modeling)

1. 11E+01

1. 14E-01

1787. 54

2.40E-02
64. 18
0.04%
2, 160.29

4. 77E-03

Facility
% of Modeled

4. 42

106.11
0. 11%
109,260.60

Toluene

Gasoline Tank

Optimization Factor

0.62%
285.64

0. 11%

217,541.70

Based on the small percentage ofthe total facility emissions, coupled with the large margin ofcompliance with each

AAL,the inclusion ofthe gasoline storage tank inthe model would have minimal effect on the model output. We
propose to update the modeling prior to startup ofthe newsources, and include the gasoline tank in that round of
modeling, when we can be sure the layout of the new sources is finalized.

Please let me know ifyou have anyquestionsor concerns.
Thank you
Erin

Erin E. Wallace
DukeEnergy| PermittingandCompliance, Carolinas
410S. WilmingtonStreet| Raleigh, North Carolina27601
Direct:(919) 546-5797
Cell: (919)632-1634

From: Martin, Ed [mailto:ed.martin@ncdenr.gov]
Sent: Wednesday,April 25, 2018 10:07AM
To: Wallace, Erin Elizabeth

Subject: Lee STARApplication

***

Exercise caution This is an EXTERNAL email. DO NOTopen

attachments or click links from unknown senders or
email. ***
Was the existing gasoline storage tank (ID No. 4) modeled?

Edward L Martin, PE
Environmental Engineer

Division ofAir Quality, Permitting Section

North Carolina Department of Environmental Quality
9197078739 office
ed. martin@ncdenr. gov
217 West Jones Street
1641 Mail Service Center

Raleigh, NC 27699-1641

^>"Nothin9 Compares.
Email correspondence to and from this address is subject to the

North Carolina Public Records Lawand may be disclosed to third parties.

Martin, Ed
From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

Bright, Robert L
Tuesday, May 29, 2018 10:03AM
Martin, Ed
RE: Duke Lee Draft Permit

My only comment isforthe initialtesting provisionfor 2D .0516...

ISANCAC 02D .0516: SULFURDIOXIDEEMISSIONSFROM COMBUSTION SOURCES

a. Emissions^of sulfur dioxide fi-om this source (H) No. ES-31) shall not exceed 2.3 pounds per million Btu heat
input. Sulfardioxideformedbythecombustion ofsulfur in fuels, wastes,ores, andothersubstances shallbemcluded
whendetemuning compliancewiththis standard. [15ANCAC02D .0516]

Testins [15ANCAC 02Q .0508(f)]

b. Under the^provisions ofNCOS 143-215. 108, thePermittee shall demonstrate compliance withthe emission limit in
?^?oll2 :1 .J-2-aabovebyconducting mitial stack test for sulfur dioxide emissions, with the reactor operating within
an

10%ofits maximumheatinputrate in accordancewith a testing protocol approved bythe DAQ. Details ofAe

be found in Section 3 General Condition JJ. "Testing shaU be
elnis_silo?ls, test, in,g and rePorting requirements
completed andtheresults submitted within 90daysofinitial start-up ofthereactor (IDNo. ES-31). Test~results~shaU
can

-

be&eaverageof3^validtestrunseachwhenthesourceisprocessmgflyashwith:(1)a lowsulfiu-content,(2)a medium
sulfurcontent, and(3)a highsulfurcontent;toestablisha minimumlime-to-sulfurratioforthedryscrubber(E)No.
?1?^3.1^ fo,r.f.aoh?y tshsu.lfurcontent rangethatdemonstrates compliance withtheemissions limit inparagraph a

above. Inaddition,thePermittee shallmeasurethepressuredropacrossthebaghouse(IDNo.31B)diumgeachtest.
Test results shall include the following infomiation for eachtest run:

i. Sulfur dioxide emission rate (Ib/mmBtu).

ii.

Dry scmbber lime-to-sulfiu-ratio.

iv. Reactorflyashrawfeedrate(tonsperhour),

v.

Flyashlossonignition(%carbon).

heat input (mmBtu/hr).
content (%).

Reactor

m.

vi.

Flyash sulfur

vii. Baghousepressuredrop (Ap).
f. Reportinff [15A NCAC 02Q .0508(f)]
?o_later tha. n..90 day^aft^r. stayt ~yp.ofthe

reactor'the Permittee shaU submit

to the

DAQ Permitting

Section a

summary oftheresults oftheinitial stacktesting thatincludes theinformation in Section2. 1.J.2.b above'for each-of

thethree sulfur content rangesoffly ashbeingprocessed; andsubmit a complete permit applicatk>n torevise thepermit
accordingly.

Is90daysenough time from startup to dothetestandsubmitthe results? Whynotgive90daysto dothetesting and

submit report in accordance with JJ? My 2 cents.
Robert Bright, Environmental EngineerII
NC Department of Environmental Quality
Divisionof Air Quality
WashingtonRegionalOffice
943 WashingtonSquare Mall
Washington, NC27889
Phone:252-946-6481
Fax: 252-975-3716
www.ncair.org

robert. bright@ncdenr. gov

^*^**^*^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Emailcorrespondence to andfrom thisaddress issubject tothe North Carolina Public

Record

s Law

and may be disclosed to third
parties unless the content

or other regulation.

is-exemptb7statute

*****^^**^*^^***^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

'Nothing Compares.

^a.', ' corresPonclericeto andfrom this address issubject to the

North Carolina PublicRecords Lawandmay bedisclosed'fo 'thirdparties.
'/es.

From: Martin, Ed

Sent: Friday, May 25, 2018 12:37 PM
RObert <robert-bright@ncdenr.
IO
nghS.
LB
L,
Subject: Duke Lee Draft Permit

gov>;

Parekh, Samir <samir. parekh@ncdenr. gov>

^--.. ^.. -.,,.e

Pleasereviewandsubmitanycomments byJune4,2018. Thisistoaddashbeneficiation
Edward L Martin, PE
Environmental Engineer

Division ofAirQuality, Permitting Section

North Carolina Department of Environmental Quality
9197078739
ed. martin

office

ncdenr. ov

217 West Jones Street
1641 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699-1641

-^>nNothing Compares.
^m^/ corresPoncienceto andfrom this address is subject to the

North Carolina Public Records Lawand may bedisclosed toThirdparties.

equipment.

Martin, Ed
From:

Sent:

To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Wallace, Erin Elizabeth <Erin. Wallace@duke-energy. com>
Monday, June 04, 2018 5:15 PM
Martin, Ed

Mines, Jeffery D;Winston, Cynthia C
[External] RE: Lee Draft STAR Permit

Form D4 6-1. 18. pdf; lee permit T43 STAR - Duke Energy Comments. docx; lee review
T43 STAR- DukeEnergyComments.docx

[CAUTION:Externalemail.Donotclicklinksoropenattachments unlessverified.Sendallsuspiciousemailasanattachmentto
Ed,

Attached.
pleasefindthedraftpermit
andreviewdocumentfortheHFLeeAshBeneficiationProjectcontaining
mments from Duke
I have
co

also attached a
Energy.
insignificant activities based on emissions.

D4 form for the

requested

revision to move

some'so'urce^to the

Should you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to let me know.
Thank you for all ofyour work on this permit.
Erin

Erin E. Wallace

DukeEnergy| PermittingandCompliance,Carolinas
410S.WilmingtonStreet| Raleigh,NorthCarolina27601
Direct:(919) 546-5797
Cell: (919)632-1634

From: Martin, Ed [mailto:ed. martin@ncdenr. gov]

Sent: Friday, May 25, 2018 12:32 PM
To: Wallace, Erin Elizabeth

Subject: Lee Draft STAR Permit

*** Exercise caution. This is an EXTERNAL email. DO NOTopen

attachments or click links from unknown senders or
email. ***
Hi Erin:

Here s the draft permit and review for your comments.

Edward L Martin, PE
Environmental Engineer

Division ofAir Quality, Permitting Section

North Carolina Department of Environmental Quality
9197078739

office

ed. martin@ncdenr.gov
217 West Jones Street
1641 Mail Service Center

Raleigh, NC 27699-1641

-^"Nothing Compares -

Emailcorrespondence to andfrom this address is subjectto the
North Carolina Public Records Law and may be disclosed to third parties.

Martin, Ed
Martin, Ed

Wednesday, August 01, 2018 1:54 PM

Wallace,ErinElizabeth(Erin.Wallace@duke-energy. com)

S^' cynthia;wi"ets'william(wi"iam-wi"ets@"cdenr.gov);Pullen,Booker;Davey,
Subject:

LeeSTAR Draft Permit

Erin:

Inordertoissuethepermit,wearerequestingthefollowingadditionalinformation:
.

3' fl"uc^,"dl"^nwe,?i"kmrr, b"sto"..°Lma'resultsi"emlsslo"sofh»dr°^"*^
SaT^r?x"a2;HhCK^aHyF °^m:y^Jnd^i^

\3SS=S======.

=.U:^

Pleas,respondthroughtheRO,Indud.g you,previousresponseonPCBsandadd,t,.e,toBrendanonJuly31, 2018.
Edward L Martin, PE

Environmental Engineer

DivisionofAirQuality, Permitting Section

NorthCarolinaDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality
9197078739 office

ed. martin@ncdenr. gov
217 West Jones Street
1641 Mail Service Center

Raleigh, NC 27699-1641

-^>nNothfng Compares-

Email correspondence to and from this address is subject to the

North Carolina Public Records Lawand may be disclosed to third parties.

Martin, Ed
From:

Wallace, ErinElizabeth <Erin.Wallace@duke-energy. com>

Sent:

Thursday, August 09, 2018 9:22 AM

To:
Cc:

Martin, Ed

Winstoa Cynthia C;Willets, William; Pullen, Booker; Davey, Brendan; Hines, Jefferv D

Subject:

[External] RE: Lee STAR Draft Permit

Attachments:

HF LeeAsh Beneficiation BDavey Response. pdf

CAUTION;Externalemail.Donotclicklinksoropenattachmentsunlessverified.Sendallsuspiciousemailasanattachmentto
Ed,
ema"dated Au§ust1'regardingthe
hmels elseelhlD ukeEnergYresponse
^^oiT. ch^p!r/-ourrequestourresponsetoBrendanDavevregardingpcBsa^^^^^
to your

w Lee Ash Beneficiation air

permit. I

additional questions orconcerns, please do not hesitateto let me know.
Thank you
Erin
11

':u. 'tiveemissians: The draftPermit i^ntifies the ash handling equipment and ash basin
offuaitive
em>!sion^Atthehear'ng'Duke statedthattheyalreadypiantodeveiop° dustprevention plan.~ Please
as sources

cont/'o/p/o"os describedin r^
O^T6m?_o/ug'!'wcfuff
be addedto the toxics

p/o"ismtended to

02D .

0540(f).

'requ^menttoha'veandfo'llow't^1'

A

se(:tion as the toxics emissions in the

management measureswill be implemented.

'application

assumed

ie'rt'am 7ust

peLwi"?mw!"ets'ema"from 08/01/18'it hasbeenrequested thatweexplainwhatourplansareforthedust
c.ontrolptan" perthe. requirements ofthe coalcombustion Residuals(CCR)'rule/40CFR'257~8o7we 'have'a '

.

. dustplanthatcoversnormaloperationsthatgeneratefugitivedustfromCCRfacilities'Thisi
^tams^ugit:iye :CIL'st.control measureslndudi"g but not limited to watering, reducing fall'distances ^"drop
points, establishing and enforcing speed limits, covering trucks, truck washes.
21

pond^stmethods-How

were

the test methods selected that

were ^ed to

determine the toxics concentrations

\ the. ashpondcontentsasshowninthe^eadsheetyousentme,andhowvalidarethesemethods

forthispurpose? Didthese comefrom the SolidWaste people?

TheJestmethodsusedtodeterminetheconcentrationsofmercury,sulfur,andlossonignition(LOI)intheash

theAmericansocietyforTestin§andMaterials(ASTM)'andarethe^
w!redeyefor
!opedby.
detection of these constituents in coal combustion
residuals. 'Thetes't method used to determfne
^methods

!he.c.onc-eTtions, ofmetalsintheashwassw-846TestMethodsforEvaluatm^SolidWa^P^ka^^

Environmental
^^LT hemethod"reapproved
bY. the
Federal Regulations (CFR)
thlTlm rem.ent.sof40_code of. the
u-s-

Protection Agency for

a.mln d!d^Theseme^ods prov, id.

e

concentration

obta7ning/da'ta'/tosat'isfyu'

p'romulgated"ui nder"RCRAU a7
°f metals in the ash "rather than thrT o7icity7haracte'ristic
parts 122

through

270

procedure(TCLP)
whichisa methodtosimulateleachingthrougha landfill. Thetestingmethodsfor^
utilized
not recommended by
solid"waste"professionals, 'rather theywereucho"sen

^sh. lonst'tuents

were

our

as appropriate by our engineering and certified laboratory personnel.

3' Hc'^ndH^wea"knowcombustion°fcoalresult5inemissionsofhydrogenchlorideandhydrogen
onde. Genera"y'these moyo/"maynat beincludedintoxicsmodelingfor a facilityona case-by-case
included
toxics modelin9for Betews Creek (January^OwFA
baMF^Tmp!e'. HaandHF
portion
were

in

ofthechlorineandfluorineinthecoalmaybeabsorbedontothe'flyash. You7sampHngmduded^orides'b'^no

^^^°;r^rw

be e'petted

to te

-/-tur"""tAe^ -. ' ^- ^

^euTr ilTeHCIPanLF mn^h^;lgina^coa. lw;Hhavebeenemitted-as
^^is^^eic oal^^"ch^tthe. remainingcla^^^^hea^'^^^s
w<^esukm muchlowerlevelsofHclandHFintheashbenefidationfecil^yflue 835'^^^^
^"t^tonn»^e:ZM S;ld/lt ^h^^^
ShoTH CI'nanad"VHCF"f^teh ^al"e, ^.sc:ub^(CDyt Kh'"°'°ilfe^
soht^lnannlH/ifro^^flue. ga^!VJng^combustion
bed(CFB) Princ'Pleand -esdrycalcium'hydroxi^(Ca(SS)2^1^n^tSV
^^^^r^lngfluidi;ed ca(OH)2
with-th'e^d ga'ses"acucordhg' toA 'tuhe^;owni;ng achse°mKinc°awn
hevadcrttds"me)
Hcl and HF from the comb"^'°"
Process in

process bum

as

the reagent

The

as

reacts

S02+Ca(OH)2^CaS03+H20
503 + Ca(OH)2 -> CaS04+ H20
2HCI+Ca(OH)2^CaC12+2H20
2HF+Ca(OH)2^CaF2+2H20

SH'F"?ne acddl, t"l^aorehTsoa2''In7^re,TJlelhL"^a^so3':te^Kru
oremove-Thedrys^^^^^^^
Z?ld iit^;o!he, Tln ^so3?. ls. designed. t.

er'""" Prefer<"<"">' -"'°'e HCI and

I limeto ensure proper contact and residence time foracidgasremoval'.'

4'

^^el^lc e^:^ec^T^"oto^ressor^^^^^^^

W ^edono^^

^^T^^^steproc^9\^o^^^^^^;;°^^^^^'^0
^^hl^o;da^ce^d!t!on cc"culati^^on
factorstobeoseFplea^^^^pe^t
. to Duke.

3PS9 H2^?a?s^Ts oCi^hl"qhui^D^^^^^
^^l^^'th^N^h. proce"edto
beremovedfromtheimpoundment(s)bcaSd^t^'^s^^is
D"ke-E"er8vfr°mbri"em8m'asl
h^mp"°"tlh:'^^^^^^
Sa';i:^^;^prah'bitsl
5.

far
°^ n^Ttl, ;^ ?^-onc' PTUutotm"su°teo^"ndertA;reoB
re.^ ^°"'^^o
be added

:S^jrrj^:t°rms

the reactor and t^o EHEs

^^^^^^^

^b^n. nT^pe:. wi'li:mwiHets'emaildated08/01/18'thetestin^andm°"^^gf°rPMisbemg
Platform0 which\vouldn6 e'eud tovbe'aud:desd,
^^perfor^rom. an.aerialworkplatformorm^"ft. -Add,tionalty;the'^^;;^^^ ^^^' or
bnafSo "fr^^:ld
t e. vrd^aslelara?e;.
1 from thevendor regarding the performance ofthe bagfilters.
^ta t^^LthLhelr mgoffic. er, Thestacks

do not have

a

test

plea"

Erin E. Wallace

DukeEnergy| Permitting andCompliance, Carolinas
410S. Wilmington Street | Raleigh, North Carolina27601

Direct: (919) 546-5797
Cell: (919)632-1634

From= Martin, Ed [mailto:ed. martin@ncdenr. gov]

Sent: Wednesday, August 01, 2018 1:54 PM'
To: Wallace, Erin Elizabeth

or

Sclwi^tor1' cyr'thiaLC;-willets/ william; pu"en' Booker; Davey, Brendan
Subject: Lee STAR Draft Permit

***

'

' -" """' ~""'7'

Exercise caution This isan EXTERNAL email. DONOTopen

attachments or click links from unknown senders or
email. ***
Erin:

Inorderto issuethe permit, wearerequesting thefollowing additional information:

L ^ih^m;ss^1'1!draftpeT'tidentifies
theashhandlineequipm^tandashbasinassourcesoffugitive
that
^^ T^hea.r!ng'Duke-stated

they alreadyplan

to

develop

^dn^bn^nad^TH lcH°; LP^,asde2"bedm/. "'e°2D^^^^^
^;^;Sedlb
la dd^to:the, tox!"section
management measures will be implemented.

2"

as

a

the toxics emissions in

^onlls Llet^±. HOWrrc^etestmethodsselected

that

were

dust

p^evention'plan:"Please"d6e;elop

Application

as^^c^Zt

used to determ'^ the toxics concentrations

^S^^;^ ^p;ndc^^shown. in^ spreadsh^ouseMme^d^^^
; purpose? Didthesecome fromtheSolidWastepeople?

3' fHaSdH^LWla". knowcombustionofcoal
-.esultsinemissionsofhydrogenchlorideandhydrogen
be included
may
toxics modeling'fo'ra'fac'ility'on1 ^caysue-b5y=c'ase
lu.ondtcenerally' thesemay.
cluded in
or

s. l°Lexlm pL%Haand^

not

in

in

toxics

^t^T^^'^;'^ ^ ^l^aybeabsorbed
expected
and HF be
wouldnot_both_HCI
n^o,sdines:a toxics
demonstration?

4

^ite, nal. -lc essJn.:Ihe<LA

MA doesnot

for Bere ws Creek"(Janua"ry72 009)"A
portion
th; ^^'Your'sampii n^duded'chio ^1^1

modeline
onto

to be ^. «ed from

add':ess

or

burning

t'he?yal sh4a'n:dthe^f^ "b^

P--°hibit off-site ash processing. First,

we

do not know

^s !^n^^regalSngoff:s'eprocessing- aearly'°^ite ashcouldinvalidate^ ponc;sa^e^'

^^^^i^^^;^^?E^^^O?^r;^^l^:dut:;te^^^^^^--'t
prohibiting off-site processing isacceptable to Duke.
5" °^ n^rm;t.addmons. pMtestingandPressuredro.P monitoringtobeaddedforthereactorandtwoEHEs

aTso?^^e.E^SE^Itori"8(ca'culat'°"s>'°beaddedu"derthepsDav°Ma^^^^^^^^

PleaserespondthroughtheRO,includingyourpreviousresponseonPCBsandadditivestoBrendanonJuly31,2018.
Edward L Martin, PE

Environmental Engineer
Division of Air Quality, Permitting Section

North Carolina Department ofEnvironmental Quality
9197078739

office

ed. martin@ncdenr. gov
217 West Jones Street
1641 Mail Service Center

Raieigh, NC 27699-1641

"NothingCompares.

Email correspondence to and from this address is subject to the
North Carolina Public Records Law and may be disclosed to third parties.

Martin, Ed
From:
Sent:

Martin, Ed

Tuesday, August 21, 2018 12:11 PM

To:
Cc:

Wallace Erin Elizabeth (Erin. Wallace@duke-energy. com)

Subject:

RE: [External] RE: Lee STAR Draft Permit

Davey,Brendan;Willets,William(william. willets@ncdenr. gov);Pullen, Booker;Pjetrai,
Michael;-lefferyHines@duke-energy. com;Winston,Cynthia

Erin:

^ehavethefollowingcommentsandareaskingforadditionalinformationregardingitems2 and3 below(seered
Also, note, the CAMA specifies that:

Z^Dlpart.T!nt-shaN_iTea finalPermitd^'siononanapplicationfora permitwithin60daysafterthe

13' 2018i )- 'fthe Department fa'ils
ac't
ac^Tmeento^^^tnn\ht^dn?lperKmld e.aslo.ndose:s(^^^^^
^;t^,
^d^t. o^n^subsection:. theaPfcantmaytreatthefailuretoac^ademai^thepenn;;1^
maychallenge the denialasprovided in Chapter 150Bofthe General Statutes."
to

lo;le r, ^m^eLfmal.
perm!tdec's!onbyse.
p.temb.
appreciate
quick
that

^e^would

a

response

so

er

n'2018 (within 60 days afterthe

the Director

can

make

an

appropriate

final

comment

within

period closed),

act;onv 'dec^uby7hactu/'

Please respond through the RO.
RdwaniI. Martin, PR

^

f:miFwtmt'nfa! ^uwer. Dtvisimt ofMrgaaliy

Nenh Carolina l>cp3 jrtiiwpt of Envjroninen(g)

Quality

IM^MwlS^rvfecCenter 9W.7WM739^mw'

Rakigh.NC276^IM I
aljiiartinyncdenr.gpv

From:Wallace, ErinElizabeth [mailto:Erin. Wallace@duke-energy. com]

Sent:Thursday,August09, 20189:22AM
To: Martin, Ed <ed. martin@ncdenr. gov>

willets' william <william. willets@ncdenr.
^nwjn ^^h, lclcyn^w^^^^^^^^^
Pullen,
BO^<ubo°S;UILeT^^^^^^^^^^
Davey'
Brendan<br^dan.
davey@ncdenr.gov;;HmeZ7effe^'D"
'8UV"'
rullt"''
<Jeffery. Hines@duke-energy. com>
----.... o---,... -,
gov>;

Subject: [External] RE:LeeSTARDraftPermit

CAUTION:Externalemail.Donotclicklinksoropenattachmentsunlessverified.Sendallsuspiciousemailasanattachmentto
Ed,

Thank you
Erin
'

SES:;E^=bu=^=^^^^^dust
"

SSS=ES£S2SSS^=^^
^^^^s^^^s^;;:5E?^::^^^^^d^e"
webe!;eve. thatthem_ethod. DUI<eusedformetals(sw8463050B),asyousay,isnottheTCLP.

^^^^.

^^s^^^^^iSSF3

Method SW8463050B states:

£i:^S5S=!=^
^^EE=£5;55SS?roB^:s^"nd'"
^^^ z^^^appropriateness ofus1"6Methodsw8463°-B^ ^ ^* -P'esin
3' ^w. ^^rom'usf/o"o/coo/resu/te /"em/ss/b/?s°fhydr0^^r'deandhydrogen
or!de^GeneLally:thesemayarmaynotbeinc'udedint^^^^

to.. ^^pte. wao^^f^', w^;»'^"^^;S;^^^^^^^^^^

^^.'Z^T^/^'^^r^
T^^^^^
"^edtob"m'w^m^^
S^^°;^lTt
^u^l^HCIFanLdeJlt Le ^gi^^lw th avlble
n^m^
remainingclan^^^^

Hcl and HF from the combustion
Pr°-" ."

le ^lH inF^roaLplantlsuc^thatth, e.

^h, esukmmu?lowerlevels °fHcland HFintheashbenefidation^alityfluegar^l'cZe"

s"t^Tn "»sc;r. ^sr^:he^h2^
^c^Z^o^^^^, D;y,!"u^^tec^^i;;e:?fo;z^^^^^^^1'
fsob3as^loTd^?i^T^%flIgas. le. avJng.ancombustion
PrinciP'^"d use7d7ycalcciu
process burm

^sbHa^io Lthec;rlu
latmgfluidSd bedJC F-B)
the reagent- The ca(OH)2-rea^wl. thuthueu:cid

rheyadcrt^ends:"me)

as

m"hydro,:ildeu;Ca(OaH')2, all'st;o^no^oagsv
g'aysesa'acuc^dl.ynugToxltaheelfo1!oZg achseomkinc°awn
as

S02+Ca(OH)2^CaS03+H20
S03+Ca(OH)2^CaS04+H20

2HCI+Ca(OH)2^CaC12+2H20
2HF+Ca(OH)2-^CaF2+2H20

^ acd^l\^£ps'oTLTsr»T, ttleltalT^T3 ^d_rvscrubber
dry
~. ^^ ^ lh so2Jnd^o3!.
t. ls-designed. t,

e,

0

remove-The

wi" preferentla"» rem°ve H° '^

scrubber "Perates

hydratedlimetoensurepropercontactandresidencetimeforacid'gasremovT

^eio n<OLd;slg rcewilh. theaboveargym ents; however'we wou'd iike

s^

w'ith'r'e'arculati'ng'^c^'s"

""merical estimates of HCL and

HFemissionsanda comparison totheToxicAirPollutant Emission~Rates"(TPERsi'.'

4' O^^^L^^Mls°mMt°MKS"pmhlt''t ash^i^^
°fi-siteash"rocess1^^ "-edo^tto<,»
^^^^^^e^ss^9L^^ye
^lon^le ^.°^lc
econ^
off-site processing is acceptable to Duke.

benefi-t3PS9 H201^a?slTCi h^hlrelu l;eLDU^ewtlc
theimpoundment(s)ulol
^21^allT^'th. analh-processed
bHe°n^^, :pneSlysprohibitsDuke'Enereyfrombn"8hgr"'a^mp^
onstruct the ash

to be removed from

^c, l, ies, paragraph 130Acated

aTt ^'s^e's^This

5' °utnhdeerrOe2r^T^pnM.^^ pwsu^dmp
monitonngtobeaddedforthereactor^ twoEHEs
'c°totto"s;tote0^
inS^^r:j^°""9rM

^b:"Hn, ot^pe:. wi'l^mwi!ie

ts'email dated

te^luna. te.lb v.thLheamgofficer-,
S.?se^»Tf ^"J;;lw.OTk^atf°:m°.

08/01/18'the testing and monitoring for

Thestacks do not have

b.a£'^slv ?lp/0^

rma"

a test

-Add'^

information fromthevendorregardingtheperformance ofthebagfJlteTs.'
Erin E. Wallace

DukeEnergy| Permitting andCompliance, Carolinas

410 S. Wilmington Street | Raleigh, 'North Carolina 27601
Direct:(919) 546-5797
Cell: (919)632-1634

PM is

being

platform0 which^ou"ld"n&e'ed t7besaudZ,

or

Fl"om. Martin, Ed [mailto.-ed. martin ncdenr. ov]

Sent: Wednesday, August 01, 2018 1:54 PM
To: Wallace, Erin Elizabeth

£CLW'^.torl'. cynthlaLC'. willets' william; pu"en/ Booker; Davey, Brendan
t: LeeSTARDraftPermit

'

, ---, -. -/,

Ewrc'secaut.'.on-, ThislsanEXTERNALemail. DONOTopen

attachments or click links from unknown senders or
email. ***
Erin:

Inordertoissuethepermit,wearerequestingthefollowingadditionalinformation:
L

handline
pFum, ^enemls. s?^Jhld/a.ftp!rmit1^
fugitive
^^Z. ^S!^^^^thatth^already^^elop;d^^v^^^1^^^
^adn^bn^nad^Th e.d.uic.°;^p^as^
ec1u'Pm^t and ash basin

as sources

of

^:^rn r.d;Ltee:d^, ;pe^:r"asthetMicsemKsronsmt^
2"

3'

^drTn ile lhH°±^wr:e^etesTthods.
SrrtshcLe ru irTotsherDDid
shrip^nlc
^n^?. own;^hlTead^^^^
thesecomefromtheSolidWastepeople?
selected that

fH,a.ai^w:.wlan. kn.owcombustion
Lucond^.Genel:a"y' Lhese_maY.ormay.

were

of coal results in emissions of

used to determi^ the toxics concentrations

hVdroeen

not be included in to^cs model,

Chloride and

hydrogen

ng7oral faalit7oan1 ^caysue-ub8yccase

^^^e^^^^d^we^^^dl inl ^;m^l=^^^^^
^toc^m^uddfl:^. h"^»^'^^Ed OT°^^^^ ^ng^'^::d".^^ ;I
"n°dSd nesa ,Se"lb:;Zrd
HF be

expected

to be

emitted^

4' ^te,
n^nuZZ;d^T/llT.(ld;e"J'rp'Sh'b"°ff-siteashproce"in'-Flrs«-wedo"°<^°'"
^ ^n^^regalSngoff:!iteprocessing- clearly'°^iteashcouldmvalidate't£pond^^K

^^^^^av<^ncea>ndit!on
calculation.^'"'°"factortobe'used:7lea^e^e^h^e^^ permit
1 prohibiting off-site processing isacceptable to Duke.

5' °^rr^rnm^dditS-. PMtestmgandPressure
dropmonitoring
tobeaddedforthereactorandtwoEHEs
adde°d "^^^,
(c"culat'°"s'to

^^°^^'^^"s

be

;oU:nT. ;ua"tlown:fo7NSO«

PleaserespondthroughtheRO,includingyourpreviousresponseonPCBsandadditivestoBrendanonJuly31,2018.
EdwardL Martin, PE
Environmental Engineer

Division ofAir Quality, Permitting Section

North Carolina Department ofEnvironmental Quality
9197078739

office

ed. martin

ncdenr, ov

217 West Jones Street
1641 Mail Service Center

Raleigh, NC 27699-1641

-^^Nothing Compares.

Emai' corresPondenceto andfrom this address issubject to the
'dischsedlto third parties.

North Carolina Public Records Law and
may be

Martin, Ed
From:

Wallace, ErinElizabeth <Erin. Wallace@duke-energy. com>

Sent:

Monday,August27, 20187:58AM

To:
Cc:

Martin, Ed

Mines,JefferyD;Winston, Cynthia C

Subject:
Attachments:

RE:[External] RE:LeeSTARDraft Permit

HFandHCICalculations andTPERAnalysis - HFLee. pdf

CAUTION:Externalemail.Donotclicklinksoropenattachmentsunlessverified.Sendallsuspiaousemailasanattachmentto
Good morning Ed.

TheHCIandHFcalculationshavebeencompleted andareattached.

Thankyou
Erin

Erin E. Wallace

Duke Energy | Permitting and Compliance, Carolinas
410S. Wilmington Street | Raleigh, North Carolina 27601

Direct:(919) 546-5797
Cell: (919)632-1634

From-Martin, Ed[mailto:ed. martin@ncdenr. gov]

Sent: Monday, August 27, 2018 6:55 AM
To: Wallace, Erin Elizabeth

Subject: RA/: [External] RE: Lee STAR Draft Permit

Erin,canyoupleasegivemeanupdateonthestatusofyourresponses?
lidnwiII. Manin. PI-;

^"^'w'w/ito/ KngitiiW, IMrisiimqf'MrOiwliy
^Mhca l!nalxVarlffil«i«(»l'l;nMruflni?niii! Quality
M\^"sf'

t M I Mail tfen EecCeiKer

91^. 7()7. S 7MKXIira

Kaldgh. NC2769SL|M|

tfAmaninffnedunr.^in
r'tf-

From: Martin, Ed

Sent: Wednesday, August 22, 2018 12:18 PM

To:'Wallace,ErinElizabeth'<Erin.Wallace@duke-energy. com>
Cc^WilierWilliam(william. willets@ncdenr. gov)<william.willets@ncdenr.e

Subject: RE:[External] RE:LeeSTARDraft Permit
Thanks Erin

ratvwdl. Mmin. PI;

^

AMIIfrT mtWff/ Qyinivr. Wviitiwi
of Air

Quality-

Raleigh.R'276W.164}

- .

Nflnhcarolinil l^I'ar"wpt nfKmironmeniaiQualih
M^se" weCenter 9t%. ?07. K7^ioffieef
,

<.-<l,ihanin<»Elcdenr.i!OT
».('/

From:Wallace, ErinElizabeth [mailto.-Erin. Wallace duke-ener

Sent:Wednesday, August 22, 2018 11:35AM
To: Martin, Ed<ed. martin ncdenr. ov>

Subject: RE:[External] RE:LeeSTARDraftPermit

CAUTION:Externalemail.Donotclicklinksoropenattachmentsunlessverified.Sendallsuspiicious
ci email asan attachmentto
Ed,

Thankyou.Weareworkingonourresponsesandwillgetthemtoyouina timelymanner
Erin

Erin E. Wallace

DukeEnergyI permitti"gandCompliance, Carolinas
410S.Wilmington Street| Raleigh, 'NorthCarolina27601

Direct: (919) 546-5797
Cell: (919)632-1634

From: Martin, Ed [mailto:ed. martin ncdenr. ovl
Sent: Tuesday, August 21, 2018 12:11~PM'
To: Wallace, Erin Elizabeth

^SEBrea"^^l^ps^r

^Mtehael; Hlnes'Jeffe^ D-'wlnsto". ^ c

Erin:

^j, a»ethefollowingco.me.ts ,ndareaskingforadditional n, format,onregarding t,ems2and3 below(seered
Also, note, the CAMA specifies that:

==s=s-^=;-.=^s^==-;='.
Please respond through the RO.

Kdttard). Martin. PE

£Hwrawmfnffl/Symwf. Wvtsiwiff/Airthtaffff
Nnnhcaroli"a)^(1'w"t <lfKnvirnnm<?n(aToyaiin
Mailifenlec(-enter

Raleigh. Nt: 27fiWh|MI

9t$.7o7.s?»foffiMt'''

cid.njarijnirncdCTir.gtii,
Tt*l

From: Wallace, Erin Elizabeth [mailto:Erin. Wallace duke-ener .corn]
Sent:Thursday, August 09, 20189:22AM
To: Martin, Ed <ed. martin ncdenr. ov>

£;=£"S=~'"-M-:.=«="=.^=~.T-Subject: [External] RE:LeeSTAR Draft Permit

CAUTION:Exxrnale.,,1.Donotclicklinksoropen ...accent,un,,, .enfled.Send ,11 u, ,p,c,ous .naila,anattac^e^to
Ed,

Erin

.

"

^^^:s^:^zr, :d^^^^^^
We believe that the method Duke used for metalc: ^WSARw^a\

^ "".. --.. ,-

s^^:^^^^s^^^sss^a
Method SW846 3050B states:

:epap:r^^^pe, ^e appr°priateness°fusinEMethodsw8463050B^ ^ -?'-."
'

S£SSS=55SS^s==S02 + Ca(OH)2->CaS03+ H20
503 + Ca(OH)2 -^ CaS04+ H20
2HCI+Ca(OH)2->CaC12+2H20
2HF+Ca(OH)2^CaF2+2H20

^, ^se::::ta^^^^^^^^
'

facilities, paragraph
3POe9H2^^Bl^:, ^hnrelu i:eLDU!<e^?y^constmct
benefi.
^^l^^'th. aN^shlprocessedtoberemovedfrom^eimpoundment(s)^ated^t^'^s^^is
the ash

^tion

130A-

bHe°n"es^^neS^';proh""tsDuteEnergvfromb""g"'g'""hfromothersitesfor'P^^ng'^gh th':,sh
5'

^ o^iT'p0^^S.0;?prefs u/:e. ?opmo/7/to"ngto

be

addedfor

the reactor and ^

^

:SZJ^S^'tor"'9!calcula"omltobea^"n--^^°^^;;:, ;o";:;:^
dated 08/01/18'the testing and
l^n. no^pe::wi!!irw iNets'email
be. ng
^""'toring for
Thestacks do
havea
whichv
platfbrm',
wouk;'^
to^S,
^^^!^gofflcer,
S^^dfrom. ^eria;workp!atformorman"ft." Additionally:the'PM^;;^^^^o^^' or
S^^^^^^a!^^e;Hea^us'know^ul ;e^r::n^;;^^-'
PM is

not

test

or

1 fromthevendorregardingtheperformance ofthebagfilters.

Erin E. Wallace

DukeEnergy | Permitting andCompliance, Carolinas
410S. Wilmington Street | Raleigh, North Carolina 27601
Direct:(919) 546-5797
Cell: (919)632-1634

From= Martin, Ed [mailto.-ed. martin ncdenr. ov]

Sent: Wednesday, August 01, 2018 1:54 PM
To: Wallace, Erin Elizabeth

SCLWinston'. cynthia-c;-willets'

william; PUNen' Bool<er; Davey,

Subject: LeeSTARDraft Permit

'

'

" '"' ---"

Brendan

***

^t^is.e caut,'.on-, ThisIsan EXTERNALemail. DONOTopen

attachments or click links from unknown senders on
email ***
Erin:

Inorderto issuethe permit, weare requesting thefollowing additional information:
handling e^uiPment
^Li.teneml?O^S. Jhldranft;er-miLidentifies
fugitive
|e^^^
^loP^^Prc^i°^arp
^Z. ^S;^^^^^attheyalready. planio
the ash

and ash basin

as sources

of

^n^S^S;^;^^ tK rfbed;". ^e°2^^

^^r^Ys^:, ^:0.^^^
2.

^e?nSdasshHo^dwZttn;^lto*^^^^^^

£r\shcLeru irnogn^rnTH
P^d.c^T"s^wn/^ th!Teadshefyousent"
-? Didthese come from the Solid Waste people?
3.

fH,aa,^dH^LWeJ." k,nowcombustionofc^i^esultsinemissionsofhydrogenchlorideandhydrogen
fluoride. Generally,thesemayormaynotbeincludedintoxicsmodeling7o'ra^dlit7oan^ caysue-ubsyccase

° SSS=-:;=s.=sss=^.a,n»
PleaserespondthroughtheRO,indudingyourpreviousresponseonPCBsandadditi.es 0. Brend.n onJuly31, 2018.
EdwardL Martin, PE
Environmental Engineer

DivisionofAirQuality, Permitting Section

NorthCarolina Department ofEnvironmental Quality
919 707 8739 office
ed. martin

ncdenr. ov

217 WestJones Street
1641 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699-1641

<;>"Nothing Compares.

sc arespondenceto and from this addr^s

is

subject

to the

NorthCarolinaPublicRecordsLawand"maybe'd,Fc^ed7ol^rdparties.

